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RESlWiSlBIUTY 
OF MEDICAL 
OFFICERS
A ctions OI Such Officials Can Be R e­
versed O nly By Provincial 
Board Of H ealth
A R IZ O N A  (JL Q U D B U R ST
D R O W N S  O V E R  SC O R E
H olidays. sicknesH and busiuoss .cn-' 
gag'cincnt.H have militated aftainst the 
full nicinberHhip of the City Council 
beiiif.^ prcBcnt at tlic rcirnlar fortnightly  
session , during the past three m onths, 
bu t on M onday there was a hundred 
per cent attendance.
D ealing with the uuestion of .tests of 
typhoid carriers, tt letter from  Dr, H . 
E, Y oung,' f'royhichd H ealth  Officer, 
s ta ted ' that some slight diffofence.s in 
tests  made at different point.s might be 
cxpltflned if the people m aking the tests 
w ere to review their methods. As lo  
the rcspon.sibility of local Medical 
H ealth  Officer.s, he laid down tlu;, fol­
low ing ruling: : . ^ j
“ , «‘N o one' can "revtu\se the .action of ir  
local H caltii Officer except the i ’rov- 
incial H ealth  Officer. The utiesticnis 
of ( 1) h is 'au thority  to act. and (4) hi.s 
‘public health judgm ent in so acting, he 
w holly in tlie hands of the rro v  iu'.it. 
B oard of H ealth .”f  ̂ ■ I
A dventists Return T hanks
T he Secretary of the Seventh-D ay 
A dventist Conference, recently held at 
K elow na, forwarded a vote of tliaiiks 
passed at the convention to the Mayor 
and City Council and the P ark  . Board 
for use of th e  City Park, the auto camp 
and  o ther facilities, and to the citmens 
o f K elow na geiierally for courtesies re­
ceived.
W eeds
N()Ci/\ I..JCS. Arizona, Aug. 7.—/\t 
lea.st tw enty were drow iud  and tvveiUv 
are still missing as tlie result of fliiud.*'-̂  
following a cloudhurst which descend­
ed on fliis city and Nogales, Mexico, 
across the border, during the night. A 
wall of water, sweeping through the 
streets, demolished a num ber of build­
ings. .Most of the victims were child­
ren. A hotel here collapsed, and it is 
feared that the loss of life within the 
building is heavy.
F O O p  S H O R T A G E S  A N D
S O A R IN G  P R IC E S  F O R E S E E N
W A SH IN C iT O N , Aug. 7.--Po.ssible 
food sliortages and soaring (uiccs were 
foreseen today according to the VVeath- 
er IBn^eaII croj) reports, whicli indicated 
tliat d rought losses to date to tal close 
to one billion dollars.’ Prediction that 
food prices would go to high levels, 
with actual shortages in some cases, 
was made by Dr. J. J3. K iiiger, Chief 
A gricultural M eteorologist of the Agri- 
cnltnr.'il D epartm ent.
CONTINUED HEAT 
RAISES PRICE 
OF WHEAT
In itial Gains O f As M uch A s 4j4„Cents 
M ade O n W innipeg Exchange 
Today
MARKETING ACT 
TO RE STRICTLY 
ENFORCED
Provincial G ovem m eht Prom ises 
In  Vegetable C ontrol Cases 
A t Coast
Aid
M r. Joseph Rossi wrote dravyiilfirat^ 
tentioh to the weeds and bushes grow ­
ing around Block 25, f^.'P. 202, cdtiier 
o f C lem ent Avenue and Glenniorc Kd., 
on  the sides of the roads. As he had 
t o  repair the fences oii the propertY', he
w ould be glad if the City would clear 
these away. „
M r. H . A. Blakeborough. City E ng­
ineer, said his staff were doing their 
best to  cope’with the weeds, btit they 
constitu ted  a big problem on the streets 
and  vacant lots and it w a s  practical by 
impc>ssible“to  give-them all adequate a t­
ten tion. ' , ■ ,  .
I t  w as decided to h a v e  Mr, B lake­
borough investigate the particular case 
of com plaint. .
F ire  B rigade Grateful F o r Special 
G rant ■
T he thanks of the Kelowna V olun­
t e e r  F ire  Brigade were conveyed in a ,
le tter from  Mr. R. M. Ray. Secretary- 
-T^casrr-for—receipt  of . the sum oL^250.
W IN N IP E G , Aug .̂' 7.-;-Continued 
hot. dry weatlicr over grain fields al-
c:uly sorely seared' and in-urgent iiced 
of m oisture kept w heat prices going 
sharply upw ard today. VVith the open­
ing gong, bull operations on the Grain 
Exchange got back into the advancing 
stride of the past few days, and initial 
gains of as mncli as 4K> cents were 
chalked up.
Reports from niUny areas were far 
from favourable. A lready rust Jias 
reached serious proportions in sections 
of M anitoba and Saskatchewan. T em ­
peratures of 90 or more were coiimiou 
iiT~ManrfblJa‘ an d " SaskatcIfewTiir yester­
day. W innipeg and surrounding district 
touched a maximum of 91. Regina, 
where 101 was reached a week ago, re­
corded an even 90, while M oose Jaw  
had 93. Medicine H a t took top hon­
ours for the west w ith 95.
'G H ie A G O , Aug. 7.—A fresh burst, 
of buying lifted wheat and corn to new 
height levels for the season today.
proceeds of the sale of old equipment,
• which had been donated to the Brigade 
by the Council,
- ...-Reference- O f Points' 0£ -E aw  .-To— _
Suprem e C ourt
A cting upon the advice of the City 
Solicitor tha t the proposed powers of 
reference by municipalities of points of 
law to  the Suprem e Court for. in terpre­
tation  would be an expensiveTnethod of 
. procedure, it was decided to inform the 
M unicipal ■ Council of Saanich, which 
had  submitted- a resolution, upon the 
m a tte r for endorsem ent, that the K el­
ow na Cit\"•Council did not w ish to take 
any  action;' I t was regarded as iirob- 
able tha t tltfe proposal would receive 
discussion at the forthcom ing mumicipal 
convention, w hen more inforriiation in 
regard  to it would be available.
T ourist Camp Fees
-  T h e  fees collected - at the T ourist 
Gam p for the period from Ju ly  21st ^  
A ugust 4th, inclusive, by Mr. Thos. E. 
Byers, ‘T ourist Agent, totalled $81.00, 
show ing a marked increase in the tour­
is t  traffic.
Poundkeeper’s . R eport 
~  "Mr. jT“Powiclc7~Po^TTdlvcepcrr-repor-t- 
cd  th a t four horses and one cow had 
been impounded during July, and vyere 
rejeased upon paym ent of $20 in fees: 
Resolutions
Besides dealing with a large tiuapt- 
ity of routine business of no public in­
terest. several resolutions w ere passed 
by  the Council in regard to various 
m atters, as follows: ,
T h e  M ayor and City Clerk were 
authorized to sign, the agreem ent be­
tween the City and the M miicipality of 
G lenm ore in regard to supply of water, 
and  to a ttach  tfie corporate seal there­
to.^ • . V ■ ■ . ,
Form al authorization was granted 
the  O gopogo Club to give tw o concerts 
per week, on Sunday afternoons and 
T uesday  evenings, from the bandstand 
in the City Park , during the sum m er' 
and fall of the current year* with the 
equipm ent described 'in  the aiiplication 
o f the Club. A
_ _Thc_ resolution passed a t - a niectm g 
o f the Council dii A ugust 2oth, 192<1 
vesting  discretionary powers in certain 
officials in reference to  demahdLng se­
curity  provided for by Sec." 1  Sub-Para. 
F  of the T rade Licence By-Law , was 
rescinded.
I t  was resolved that every person, 
firm  or partnership, association, com- 
pan.v or corporation, on com m encing 
the 'business referred to in Sub-Sec. (h) 
o r (i) of Sec. 1 o f the T rade  Licence 
B y-Law . shall be required to give the 
' Security provided for in the said Snb- 
,Sections Ch) or (i), and such security 
shall be in the form of ca.sh or a bond 
issued ' by a recognized insurance or 
fidelity com pany.
I t  was decided, bv rcsolulion, tha t 
tenders be received-by the City Clerk 
u p  to noon on Monday. A ugust 18th, 
1930, for th e  purchase of debentures of 
the par value of $9,000, issued under 
S treets Equipm ent By-Law  No, ^27.
Purchase O f M achinery
In itiated  by Aid. M cDonald a leng- 
. tby  discussion took place upon details
of the pitrchase of roadm aking m ach­
inery, w ith the result that a 'reso lu tion  
that had been iVepared was amended 
slightly to read.as follows:
“Resolved, that" the'v follow^iiW~lirfcer 
equipm ent be purchased:— From  the 
M orrison T rac to r & Equipm ent Co., 
Ltd.. K elow na: One . only Caterpillar
T w enty  tractor, equipped w ith neces­
sary pow er take-off to operate ‘D etroit’ 
snow and - strqiit sweeper, :f.o;b. K el­
owna. $2,5.56.00; one only Caterpillar 
Tw ent\' grader. 8 ft. blade and ii^de- 
pendently operated scarifier, f.o.b. Kel­
owna, $1,536.00: the trac to r and grad­
er to be a balanced unit guaranteed to 
handle the scarifier and grader w orking 
together, h'rom M ussens. Ltd., Van- 
couver: O ne only Barber-G reene tvpe 
‘U’ portable belt conveyor, equipped 
with 3 h.p., 220 volt, 3-phasc, 60-cycle, 
electric motor, a ll-m o u n ted  on two- 
wheel adjustable Ttuck,_f.o.b,_Keiowha,
$828.00.” - 7 -  7
F o r the purpose^of giving publicity 
to the city and district, it \yas decided 
to  in se rt a full page adYevtisement in 
the Septem ber (M unicipal Convention) 
num ber of the B. C. M unicipal News, 
and the -Mayor. Aid. G ordon and the
Kelowna, A ugust 5th, 1930.
It will bo recalled from past advices 
of (lie In terior Cnm inittee of D irection 
that, after the Mainland Potiito Com- 
niittee was discontinued last M arch, it 
was urged by repicseiitalivc white 
grow ers of the J 'raser Valley, through 
the Hon. the M inister of A griculture, 
that the In terio r Com m ittee .should It­
self proceed lo institute control over 
vegetable.'^ in the F raser Valle.v for 1930, 
ratlier than to leave that district open.
It will also be recalled that, in com ­
pliance Yvith sncli request, a survey w.is 
made by tlifc In terio r (loniniittcc aiirl 
that M r. R. B. H om ersliam  was ap ­
pointed representative in charge.
-M r.- Homer.sh;im,- -vvlio- has-licen -foi' 
over two years with the Committee, 
had hceii w orking with the Chinese in 
anticipation of receiving thejji' co-opeiii- 
tioii in sim ilar degree to that given him 
in Kam loops, but about the time that 
the early potato crop began to move, he 
experienced a com plete change in their 
attitude. I t  was discovered that a Chiii- 
ese aSjSociation was apparentl.v intim i­
dating Chinese grow ers of potatoes, 
and tha t tliey were accordingl.y afraid 
to com ply witli the Com m ittee's regu­
lations.
D uring this period a certain am ount 
of disorganization in prices on the 
P rairies was caused.' not so nnich by 
actual Chinese shiphients, hs by Chin­
ese quotations. T here have been some 
white otfendc‘rs in this respect also.
To m ake a prelim inary review of the 
sltiuttion Mr, B arrat was on the Coast 
al)6ut tw o weeks ago, and the C hair­
man has ju st returned after an in ter­
view on the subject of the Chinese with 
the P rem ier and other niem hers of the 
Cabinet at Vfetoria. The upshot of this 
has been tha t the G overnm ent has an ­
nounced itself as being sqnarel.v behind 
the enforcem ent of tlie Produce M ar­
keting Act. I t  has instructed the P ro ­
vincial Police to co-operiite vyherqyer 
necessary, and, on it lieiiig urgVd'“th'at 
it was unjust to the .growers in the In ­
terior tha t ■ thej' should spend money 
to enforce the law upon other sections 
of the commuiii-ty, the G overnm ent ha's 
agreed to pay any reasonable costs e n ­
tailed by Coast prosecutions.
T he in te rio r Gpmmitte^ regards this 
as: a very satisfactory outcome of the 
representations. ' Mr. H om ersham  is 
now proceeding to  interview all A'an- 
couver Chinese wliolesalers, w ith the 
aid of a Court in terpreter and of the 
Vancouver Cit.v Police.
A snrve}7 then Avill.he madcr simil 
Tfrly, of all~C hinese
-MM* -I* <fr ♦  4* 4 -♦
^  4*
4* G U ID I A N D  R Y A N  ♦
4* W IN  T H E IR  H E A T S  4-
_______ __  _______ grow ers; to tire"
end tlia t each One shall be registered 
and shall deliver for sale or shipm ent 
potatoes hearing the tags authorized 
and issued by the (Committee. P rose­
cutions will be launched w herever and 
whenever necessary. -
I t is confidently expected that, with 
the strong  support of the British CoL 
nmbia G overnm ent, the effectiveness of 
the Produce M arketing A ct in the F ra ­
ser V aliev will be am ply dem onstrated. 
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N .
C A T H O L IC  W O M E N ’S
L E A G U E  O F  C A N A D A
D istric t- Subdivision—O f—O rganization 
Form ed F o r  K elow na
Citv Clerk were appointed a special 
com m ittee to draft the m a tte r for the 
advertisem ent. . :
.Authoritv was given to iiav over to 
the K elow na and D istrict H ortlcuh  
Society the gran t of $100 already p ro­
vided in the estimates!.
Rudeness O n Sidewalks
.Aid. M orrison said he liatl received 
several com plaints from ladies of being 
jostled roiighlv on the sidewalks on 
Saturday evenings, by groups o i men. 
largely forei.gners. who stood there 
talking and impccled traffic.:
It was the opinion of the Council 
that the police should not perm it such 
conduct- but - shouUl—lcecp—the;—people^ 
moving on the inain street, a t least, if 
not elsewhere. '
The Q uarterly  Financial S tatem ent 
Aid. Jones spoke in term s of high 
praise of the quarterly  financial sta te­
ment, inauguration of which by the 
h i nan ce -Com m i ttce-had—been-of^im Gh- 
assistance to the chairmen of com m it­
tees in controllin.g their expenditures 
aiuL keeping within their estim ates.__ _
Public Lavatory
Aid. Jones reported th a t the m ost 
suitable site for a public lavatory  seem­
ed to be the city property  ad jacent to 
the Police Station: A plain brick build­
ing would cost at least $1,750 it was 
c.stimated. and, as his H ealth  Comtnit- 
tee had no funds out of which such an 
ainonnt could be provided, its con­
struction could no t be undertaken this 
year, hut tlie in u tte r’should be kern in 
view for early action next year, as it 
was undoubtedly som ething that Avas 
very essential to the com fort of visitors 
to the city and to health. H e also 
reported that the hrancli sewer serving 
Ghinatovvn had now been completed.
A fter discussion of arrangem ents to 
provide housing accom m odation for the 
delegates to the m unicipal convention, 
the Council adjourned until :\tond.iy, 
A ugust ISth.
O n Sunday evening, A ugust 3rd, a 
very successful mefeting w-as held at 
the R ectory  when a D istrict Subdiv­
ision of the Catholic \y o m en ’s League 
-qf-Gana<4a-sV a s f o r med-4tL-K^lo-\viJ a^  T h  e 
\vork of or.ganization was carried on 
under the direction of M rs. F. J, Fulton, 
of K am loops, the D iocesan President 
of the Lyague in the Archdiocese of 
Vancouver.
❖  V A N C O U V E R . Aug. 7.— Rud- 4  
4* ol[)h (Aiidi, of Kelowna, won his + 
4* heat in (he 120 yard.s hurcile.s. at + 
4* the High School Olympiad here 4  
4  today, in 'Cominamling fasliion, ♦  
4  (|uahfying for the I'lnals tom orrow . 4  
4  His tiine was 18 seconds. He de- 4  
4  feated Bert A tchison, of Kam - ♦  
4 , loops, and H addon Agnew, o f '4  
4  Vancouver. 4
4  H ow ard Ryan, of Kelowna, won 4  
4  his heat in the 440 yards in 56 and 4  
4‘ one-lifth seconds, defeating W al- 4  
4  ter Boccer, of M erritt, and George 4  
4  McKee, of C ourtenay. 4
4  O ne lum dred and sixty H igh 4  
4  School athletes throughout the 4  
4  province are taking part in the 4  
4  meet. ?
4. .|. 4. 4. 4. 4t 4. 4> 4> 4. 4. 4*4  4 4  4
BO B C U M M IN G S N O W  IN
C H A M P IO N S H IP  CLA SS
KING RESIGNS 
ANDBENNEH 
T A ^  OFFICE
Change O f A dm inistration Took Place 
This Aftcrnoon-*“-P craonncl O f 
New M inistry
F orm er K elowna Boy W ins Pacific 
Coast Tackw eight Sculling Honour^^
Boh Cummings, form er Kelowna 
hoy, lu/w of San Francisco, captured 
the Pacific Coast tackw eight sculling 
chainpioiisliip yesterday, vvlicn he 
crossed the finishing- Hue on B nrrard  
Inlet, Vancouver, well in advance of .his 
rival for the title. Eddie Snead, of the 
X’anconver Rowing CUili. ja in cs  J. 
Cronin; Secretary 'o f the Pacific Assoc­
iation of A m ateur O arsm en, stated be­
fore the race tha t the A.ssociation 
would accord the winner official recog­
nition as Coast cham pion. .
Cunmiings, it is expected, will _go 
east and participate in the Canadian 
and A m erican H enley, regattas. If  a r­
rangem ents are com pleted, he will ap­
pear—h erc>—at—th e—Regatta—nex^vvjedv,-
row ing in the doubles paired with E d ­
die Snead. As Coast crews are plan­
ning to com pete in this event, it should 
l)e one of the finest races seen t>n the 
lake course in years.
Donald. Loane was advised vestcr- 
day by telegram  tha t Cumm ings Twould 
arrive in Kelovviia tom orrow  (F riday), 
and  that Snead would make every ef­
fort to get here for this year's aquatic 
events.
O i rAVVA. Aug. 7.— Rt. Hon. W . L. 
M ackenzie King and his cabinet resign­
ed office this afternoon, and H on. R. 
B. Bennett was sum m oned im mediately 
by His Excellency the G overnor-G en­
eral to form an adniinistialioii. P rem ­
ier Bennett announced^ the following 
as the com position of his cabinet: 
Secretary of State for E xternal A f­
fairs and M inister of Finance.— lion . 
R. B. Bennett, Calgary W est, A lberta.
M inister of Justice.— H on. H ugh 
Guthrie, W ellington South. O ntario .
M inister of Im m igration and Mines. 
— Hon. W . A. Gordon, N orth Bay, O ut. 
M inister of Labour.—Senator G. D.
R obertson ...___________ _________ _
M inister of A griculture,-r-H on. R. 
W eir, M elfort, Sask. '
M inister of Railways and Candls.'—• 
lio n . R. J. Manion, Fort W illiam , O nt.
M inister of Natiohal Revenue.— Hon. 
E . B. Rickman, T oron to  East,
M inister of Pensidns apd N ational 
H ealth .—H on, Dr. M. M acLaren, St. 
Jolm -A lbert, New Brunswick.
M inister of M arine.— H on. A. D nr- 
unleuu, Cham bly-V ercheres, Quebec.
M inister of T rade and C o m m erce .^  
Hoii. H. H . Stevens, British Columbia.
M niister of Public W orks.— Hon. H. 
A. Stew art, Leeds, O ntario .
M inister of N atiqnal Defence.— Hoh, 
D. M. Sutherland,' N orth  O xford, O nt. 
—^Postmasteifc-General.r=H0Ji.__A rthur
-TRA FF-IG  IN T E R F E R E N C E  . :
W IT H  F IR E  B R IG A D E
M otorists F ined F o r Breach O f S treet 
Regulations
Six m o to r is ts  w ere arraigned before 
M agistrate J. 1*'. Burne in the City P o l­
ice Court oil M onday m orning, charged 
with violation of Section 31 of* City 
By-La'v\* Nq. 514. which governs the
action aif-wu"hieles-on-city-^treet-spvvhen-
fife-apparatus is in m otion or in use. 
T he char.ges w ere laid bj’̂ the City 
Police, following observations on the 
-tweirfng of M onday, July  28th, when 
the .th ree trucks of the K elow na Fire 
Brigade were on tflh streets. _
cine m otorist, w hose case was call- 
ed on T hursday  last, vyas fined $2.50 
for failing to stqp at an intersection 
_w.hi 1 c fire auparatus was passing. Of 
the six” wiio faced charges of vidTation
on Monday, two were fined $2.50 and 
costs of $ 1,75 each, while cases against 
:the rem aining four were dismissed 
w hen M agi.strate Burne ruled tha t Sec­
tion 31, Sub-Section 4 of the By-Law  
could not he. in terpreted  to m ean (hat 
vehicle.s were required to come to a 
dead stop, except a t intersections, when 
fire trucks were return ing  from a fire. 
■Xhe3̂ were required to draw  to the curb 
to give right-ofA yay.-hut not to stop.
“ ^he“ twoTine“d"hayl^TOt“T^ ' 
the law while the, fire apparatus was 
proceeding from the h ire  H all to a 
point on Pendozi S treet north of the 
H ospital. One pleaded; guilty, stating 
that there had been no available-park­
ing space in his im mediate yicinitv at
th~e~ rin ic ' t hc~ tn ic1<^-^;t^^tlT'^ff>ilc^B^^
other pleaded, not giiiltY'.. Chief M uf- 
doch testified that, altliough the sircny 
on the trucks w ere sounded continu- 
oiLsly.' the driver subsequently convict­
ed failed to pull to the curb aUd stop.
Mr.s. Fulton, in her address, pointed Constable Sands supported tha t .state-
out to the ladies tha t they w ere about 
to become a part of a world-wide o r­
ganization. The League was incorpora­
ted u n d e r  the laws of Canada on D ec­
em ber 12th. 1923, and the Canadian 
branch now com prises approxim ately 
50,000 m em bers. She m entioned that 
the object of the League was to unite 
all Catholic women of our coimtr.v. in 
a bond of fellowship for the pi^m otion 
.O.f_._ religious and intellectual in terests 
and .social and patriotic work. ,y .
M rs,, Fulton  expressed herself as be­
ing very g ra tified 'by  the large attend­
ance a t the m eeting and by the keen 
in terest shown.
Rev. F a ther . M cIn ty re  thanked Mrs. 
Fulton, on his owii behalf and on bc- 
hatU ofuhe ladiesT^for her-clear explamt- 
tion of the w orking of the League aiyl 
for her kindness iiv com ing here to as­
sist w it l i j th e lo rg a n iz ^  _ _
A n election w as -then held and  the 
following officers appointed: H onor­
ary  Chaplain, Rev. F a th e r A. L. M c­
In ty re ; President. M r s .  P., Capozzi; 
F irs t V ice-President. Miss H . A. 
B runette; Second V ice-President, M rs. 
D .-T u tt; T hird  V ice-President, M rs. L. 
Sim ohin; R ecording Secretary; M rs. 
T . C a rto n : Corresponding Secretary,
and T reasurer, M iss F, H creron.
In  the  City Police C outt this m orn ­
ing. a A’oung man was found guilty on 
a charge of stealing a battery  from  an 
atitom obile ow ned by Robertshaw  M o­
tors. Sentence was suspended for one 
vear.
M r, C. M. M cIntosh, of Vancouver, 
who had been relieving Mr. A. D. W ed­
dell. Snh-Cbllector of National Reven­
ue, left on Saturdav  for Penticton.
ment. ,
?ilr. T. G. Norris, counsel for the de­
fence. contended tha t on some sections 
of Pendozi S treet there was nothing 
resem bling a curb, as curb is defined in 
Wc*b.'!tcr'.s In ternational D ictionary. 
Mr. E. C. W eddell, prosecuting attor- 
nev, disagreed, w ith  the result that aii 
adjournm ent was made un til the_ street 
had been examined by various w itness­
es. A fter these, w itnesses had been 
heard, .'the M agistrate ruled th a t tlTC^ 
was som ething approaching a curb in 
the area mentioned, although it w as not 
as clearly defined as in a larger city, 
conscqnentlj; a. fine was imposed. " 
Mr. N orris, defending the next ' case, 
declared that, according to the word- 
-ing-of-the“ B^\=-La\w-m'otoristswvho-di(L 
not stop when trucks were return ing  
from a fire were: not guiltv of offence, 
intersections excepted. .
Mr; \W ddell7~c0ntcnded - th a t-  when 
the siren on a fire truck-w as sounded it 
constituted a still alarm  and should he 
observed as such.
The M agistrate ruled that under-the 
circum stances vehicles were not requir­
ed t o ‘stop except a t intersections, and 
the, case being tried , together with 
o thers aw aiting trial, was dismissed.
4» . ' ’ " —_- ■ -- ■ ■ —
R A N SO M  M AY B E  P A ID
F O R  -W O M EN  M IS S IO N A R IE S
L O N D O N . .Aug. 7.—T he Church 
M issionary Society has given its Fuch- 
on representative authoritv  to pav the 
ransom  dem anded by the captors of 
Edith N ettleton and E leanor H arrison, 
British women m issionaries, if th e .B rit­
ish consul there considers this step ne- 
cessaryyto accom plish their release. The 
anlonnt demaiuled is $50,000.
Sauve, Lava'1-Two M ountains, Qncltec.
M inister of Fisheries.— H on. E. 
R hodes,'N ova Scotia.
.Solicitor-General. — Hon,. M aurice 
D upre, Quebec, W est.
Secrctarj- of State.— Hon. C. H'. Ca-. 
han. St. Law tence-St. George, Quebec.
Minister's w ithout portfolio.— H oh. 
Sir George. Per ley, A rgenteuil, Quebec, 
and H on. J. A. M acdonald, K ing’s, 
Prince Edw ard Island.
IN JU R IE S  S U S T A IN E D  — -  -
IN  M O T O R  A C C ID E N T S
Several O ccupants O f W recked  Cars 
R equire H ospital T rea tm en t
Victims of two m otor car accidents 
on Sundaj' m iraculously escaped fatal 
injuries.
Proceeding about one mile north of 
Reid’s Corners; and'^hOTtfuliTOty^feet- 
south of the C.N.R. crossing on the 
V ernon Road on Sunday m orning, Mr. 
W . B. H ughes-G am es, accom panied by 
his wife and ' three children,- in a Nash 
coach, collided head on with a Ford 
roadster driven bj" Mr. Ralph B. W il- 
co.x. of Salm on Arm. M r.' H ughes- 
Games w as 'travelling  towaifds Vernon, 
while the Ford w as  en route to Kelow-
----- ......------- - -- ---------------------- -
T he im pact of the collision badly 
dam agctl both  automobiles; the Nash 
beyond repair, and the occupants, with 
the exception of two of the H ughes- 
Games children, received injuries which, 
while severe, are not as serious as was 
a t first believed.- M rs. Hughes-Game.s'’, 
w ith several deep cuts and bruises, and 
one of her children, vVlio suffered a bro­
ken collarbone, are progressing  nicely 
at the K elow na General H ospital,
w h  erectile \!—we r-e-tn kei ushortly-:^a fteiyt b.e
accident. Mr. H ughes-G am es, Avho al­
so received cuts and brtiises, is able 
to carry on his Twjork. _
- Mr. W ilcox, the only occupant of 
the Forctriiu t about the face and with 
painful injuries to one knee, was sent 
:te^iosv>ita l^bUowiiig- th e_a rr.i va l o f D r ..
G .T. R A IL W A Y  S T O C K H O L D E R S  
C O N S ID E R  L E G A L  A C T IO N
T O R O N T O , Aug. 7.— British hold- 
er.s of first and sVeond perpetual stocks 
of tlu* Grand T runk Railway are con­
sidering the advisability of entering ac­
tion in United States courts to liave the 
title to tlie Canadian National lines in 
the Ih iited  S tates vt,*stcd in them, on 
the ground that, they w ere illegally ac­
quired by the Cana<,han ^Goveninient. 
IL C. H aw kiu, of London, chairm an of 
the Perpetual S tockholders’ t'onim ittee. 
state«l liero today.
C R E W  O F  R-100 R E P A IR
F A B R IC  H IG H  IN  A IR
MONTRlCyVL, Aug. 7.—The crew of 
the U-KK) gave a watchiijg crow d ;i 
thrill today ;is they scaled the seams of 
the fabric on the giant airship while 
two hundred' feet up in the air. T he 
repairs will he finished tom orrow, and 
the Ji-100 will-fly over O ttaw a on Snu- 
d:iy and over 'ro io n to  on Monday.
V A N C O U V E R  MILK* D E A L E R S
A G R E E  U P O N  M E R G E R
VANC0UVT*:K ^A ug. 7.—Eleven
k'ading local.niilk_dealers h;i ye aĝ r̂ ^̂
upon a m erger.
PRODUCESALES 
SLOW ON
?mfm
Business R eported Q uiet, A t W innipeg 
A nd Exceptionally D isappointing 
A t C algary
(M arket N ew s, Lettefi Provincial De- 
— partinciJt—of—A gilcult lire)
Victoria, Aiig. 4th, 1930.
V ictoria
T he w arm  dry w eather prevailing 
suits harvesting operations” now, in full
swing. Loganberries are nqw at their ___ ____ _ ____  ___  __ _
peak with w’in^-ics taking ah the avail- team had m anaged up to this point, btit
N U M U E l t  5 2
EDMONTONGRADS 
GIVE CLEVER 
™ iB IT I0 N
W orld’s Cham pion Baaketcera D isplay 
Prow ess Agaiitst V aliant R esist­
ance By Local Squads
Coasting along in the first two q u ar­
ters hut 0|»cning up a scintillating a t­
tack ill the tw o final sessions, the ton r­
ing E dm onton Grads dem onstrated to 
a large crowd of d istrict fans, gathered 
in the Scout H all on M onday night, 
just what gained and has held tliyir 
world's title in the hooi> game. Fast, 
sure iiassing,' scientific cliecking and in ­
telligent attack and defence formation, 
combineil with the nltim atc in imseinsjv 
comhiiiatioh jday. ' featured tlioir per­
formance thronghont and brought round 
after round of upplunsu from  tlie spec­
tators.
T he Girls* Game
However, the brilliant work of the 
yi,sitqrs,^.<h'd.Jiot detract: froin jh c jg a n ie  _ 
com petition provided by the Kelown^a 
teams, particularly the g irls’ .squad, who 
worked at tqp speed tliroiighout the 
first two (|uarters ami furnished their 
opponents with a good measure of Op­
position. Doris Neale, sliarpshooting 
guard  on the visitors’ litic-np, scored 
the Tn*vSt tally from uudel the hoop 
shortly after |)lay commenced. M argar­
et M acBiirney and Mildred M cCor­
m ack,'forw ards and tw o of the "veter­
ans" of the team, added two more in 
(liiick successibu on com bination plays 
that cam edow n  from the tip-off. W ith  
play concentrated ill K elowna .territory, 
the locals staged their; first drive for 
the visitors defeiice line, Conway ami 
M cCarthy going through but thej* w e re  * 
sm othered in the atten ip t to shoot. Me- ■ 
Cormack added anoithcr field7 goal 
which boosted the- score : to .8-0, and : ■ 
M cCarthy put the f irs t figure bn the 
Kelowna side of th t  score board by 
converting eg fret* throw . Conway scy ' 
cured the first open shot the Jocal,,
able supplj*. O livet .cherries are also 
being haryestefl and sold under com 
trac t to the canneries in Vancouver and I
missed by inches. “ B abe” B elanger 
went on in M cCorm ack’s positioii and 
. I made her presence knbw’U with a neat 
\  ictoria. Yellow Ira n sp a re n t a n d } overhead short that ' registered. Mac- 
Duchess apples are supplying the local Burney added another ju s t before the 
niarket.—A t—present—th e rq u s—no^com-: 
modity being shipped to  prairie m ar­
kets froiiy V ictoria. -
Goriditibns O n T h e  M ainland 
W eather is warm and raspberries are 
about over. A cagheavy tq ldackherries 
rolled to prairie points Saturday. Blacky
Tlifar te r^f i n re^v h ist lc“ l e aVi
The second quarte r oi>ened, with
defer mi ned K elowna quiiitet.te goi ng 
“all out" for baskets; M acBurncy,: how ­
ever, who had been scoring consistent-
_ ____  _ _______  ̂ _____  1̂ , dropped in one of th e  prettiest shots >
be’rrTes"are 7 eiring^ a t  $2.50 deh \^ red  an oyerhead throw:
prairie points. This: season h as ' been [from  the- corner, and was followed by 
exceptional. Fine wefither during ship- j Elsie Beiuiie, the visitors’waptain, who; 
oiiig time and brices and condition of I added: another brace of points. Conw ay 
a rriv a lh av e  been good. The a s ^ i a t e d  } worked b'elnud the defence, took' a fasFX  
small fruit grow ers Organization ship- 1 pmss and sco red .,, I t  was K elow na’s fir.st ,/ 
ped seventeen ears of ;straw berries, in- field goal and she^eceived  a big hand 
eluding part cars, from H aaey, tw enty- from the crowd. Belanger tacked t\yo 
five cars of . raspberries and expect' five m ore on to the G rads’ total just before 
or six cars of hlackherries. In  all, fiU 1 C arrnthers picked off a g ift pass and 
tv-six cars of .strawberries from B, C .'ad d ed  another field goal to the local
were sold in the prairies ami about for­
ty-three cairs of raspberries. Tliis vol­
ume is less than three-quarters norm al.
W . J. K nox and Provincial, Police. He 
is rapidly recovering.;
The wrecked cars, taken to  T he A. 
J . Sm ith G arage Co.. Ltd., were_ exam ­
ined yesterday by insurance adjusters, 
who found the, .Nash beyond repair.
Five children experienced a harrow  
escape on Sunday evening, when the 
car in which they were riding le ft the 
O kanagan Mis.sion road, sw erving nito 
the ditch and h itting  a tree with con­
siderable force. Tw o of the children re ­
ceived m inor injuries, which were trea t­
ed in hospital, ^ -t.
T he car, driven bj*, Mr. A lfred B ar­
ton, travelled about 150. feet from the 
r.entre of the road before It vyas stopped
rh e fe ”llave""blv^^^ feHv-if'anr“Com))lafms"'two--on tree -sho ts  ju st a few m inutes
before half time, leaving the score a t 
26-7 for the Gtuds, LiTst this seem t& 
be too lopsided a score, it inay he in­
teresting to b u r  readers to note tha t 
the 'half-time scor.e held liy the G rads 
oyer .Seattle this year was 35-4, and in 
a game played against V arsity the 
score stood at 25-5 a t ha lf time. W hile 
this contest was purely of an exhibitibu 
nature, there is considerable credit due 
to the : local girls, on tlieir excellent; 
showing—against—a—tcan i—of—such—re-— 
m arkable calibre.
P oo r Shooting ' Im pairs 7Local: Boŷ s* 
E ffo rts ., ■„
A boy.s' team , selected by w e ig h t  
from Internicdiate A and B ranks, opV 
posed the chathpions in the la.st tvvq;
o n ' paxik and quality and raspberries 
g a v e m o r e  general satisfaction than 
straw berries. 7',
 ̂ B erries
Visitors to the Vancouver Exhibition, 
ho\v in progress, will sefc on exliibition 
two new features in. berries. O ne is 
the cultivated blueberry from Mr. Jo h n ­
ston’s gardens near Brighouse, show ­
ing the prolific nature of the cluster of 
jju itL T hur^1)\Llassuring_ a heavv; yield. 
The other is a new unnam ed blackbcrrv* 
o r dewberf^j' from M r. D aiin’s orchard 
a t 'H a tz ic . ; This berry, has great p ros­
pects. I t  is large in size, about tw o 
inches long and one inch in diam eter, 
so f t seeded and sweet. I t should jjrpve 
an ideal herrv  for w inem aking as well
bj' the* tree. Exam ination by Provin- 
cial Police revealed tha t the brakes 
were defective. .. ..
T he accident occurred near the point 
w here the K .L .O . roa,d adjoins the 
Mission road.
B R IT IS H  A N D  JA P A N E S E
T R O O P S  F O R  C H IN A
S'H A N G H A  L -  Aug. -7 .— M ore than  
five hundred British and Japanese sol­
diers and marines are cn route to Yang- 
tsc Valley cities today as the result of 
uncertain conditions due to  Com m unist 
activities.
C arrying four hundred m arines, four 
Japanese destroyers arrived today frorii 
Sasebo, Japan. T he vessels arc  to  p to- 
eecd to Kiu-Kiarig, K iangsi Province, 
which recently was reported  to he 
threatened hi: an arm y of 10.000 Com ­
munists. ' . ,
k'ifty British soldiers tom orrow  will 
follow 110 troops already b ispatched  
to  H ankow . A rrival of additional Chin­
ese troops a t  H ankow  has relieved the 
tension there .somewhat, hu t dispatches 
from the Hiipch Province industrial 
centre sta te  that the foreigners have 
com pleted plans for evacuation should 
an enieryeiu'v arise..
as superior for canning and should 
equal or. surpass the British bram ble for 
preserving.
(C ontinued on. page 4)
Y E T  A N O T H E R  M O T O R
CA R C O L L IS IO N
M an A nd W ife In  H osp ital W ith  In ­
juries Received Y esterday
In addition to the tw o  accidents re­
corded elsew here in this issue, M r./and 
M rs. B ritthan, Central A partm ents, lie 
in Kelo\*i’na G eneral H o sp ita l today suf­
fering from  shock and injuries received 
as the resiilt of a m otor m ishap a t the
B ernard Avenue and~V eni6h T ipad  in­
tersection yesterday afternoon at 5 q’- 
cloek, when the light F ord  delivery in 
which they ;w ere  riding, driven by Joe 
Jupe, collided with a new Ford truck, 
throw ing M r. and M rs. Britm an ou t of 
the car to a point from  tw elve to four- 
teetir fceU“from  w h ere the collision oc­
curred. ■:*
Both arc suffering from  shock, and 
Mr. B ritm an has several ribs broken, 
Joe 'Jiipe  received m inor cuts about -the 
face. T he am bulance w as sum m oned 
and the injured were rushed to H o s­
pital. — , ——
Clive McCall,.! driver of the F ord  
truck, was unhurt. H e was proceeding 
w est on 'Bernard Avenue and had ju st 
passed the centre of the  intersection 
when the light delivery crashed into 
the left side of his vehicle.
Jupe. accom panied by M rs. Jupe and 
Mr, and M rs. B ritm an. was travelling  
north on the V ernon Road. R eaching 
the intersection, his intention, apparen t­
ly, was to  tu rn  east on  Bernard. A 
woman was standing near the^ corner, 
w hich caused him  to  take a w ide turn  
and a ttem p t to change the  course of the 
vehicle suddenly. T h e  light delivery 
cra.shed side on and turned  over. M rs. 
Jupe w.'is unhurt..
score. B e lan g er.w h o  possesses a won­
derful hnrsj of speed, secured another 
spectacnlaf basket and Kelowna added
quarters and, as the niemhers o t^ th e ' 
squad all possessed plenty of speed and 
took the aggressive from  the start, 
these tw o chapters fairly bristled w i th  
action. Poor shoo ting -on  the part of 
the local team  dim inished their chances 
of holding the visitors even, am i the 
la tter pulled away from  them on the 
score hoard from the start. The- th ird  
quarter and s ta rt of the second half 
(Continued on Page 8)
G O O D  D E M A N D  F O R
S E M I-R IP E  T O M A T O E S
Free In terchange O f Com m odities B e­
tw e e n S h ip p e rs  A ids-Sales- - ——
.Semi-ripe tom atoes are fairly plenti­
ful in the valley and there is a good 
demand for them . T he price dropped 
yesterday to $1.25 per crate.
Peaches are m ore plentiful than they 
w erc_a_  vyeck_.ago. Carm ens arc now 
coming in, and the m ovem ent on Roch- 
esters will begin on Friday or S a tu r­
day.
Sales Service rep o rt.tha t, the deman(l„ 
for plum s equals the supply, while it i.-. 
understood that A ssociated G rowers 
have a surplus on hand today. T here is, 
however, a free interchange ol com ­
modities hetvveen shippers, which ob­
viates to a great extent the possibility 
of any one organization becoming over­
loaded with one particular commodity.
T he com paratively small proportion 
of express business is noticeable this 
year. Keen com petitive conditions on 
the prairies jircvent the jobber from  
“ovviling" 'h is  fruit at higher prices 
than his com petitors.
Cucum bers are “backing np;” T he  
m ovem ent is slow.
T here is a good dem and for cooking 
appic.s. D uchess m ostly, a n d  crahapples. 
A heavy crop of crahapples is indica­
ted for this year.
fta
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A N N O U N C I N G  A  N E W  D E F E R R E D  
P A Y M E N T  P U N  -  -  -
DIGNIFIED CREDIT
Placing the World’s Finest Jewelry within the
reach of all.
N O W
OutStOJXjCUAlXf
O P F ^ E R S
A t
Pettigrew*s
$50
"Her Ma|osfy’’—'O diamond 
engagem ent ring thot has 
won and is winning the 
hearts of Canadian fian­
cees everywhere. Unusu­
ally b eau tifu l' c rea tio n .
$37.5 0
"Th« Prlnc»"-popolar 
with activo m»n. Com- 
binof styl« with un- 
foltorlng dcpondabll- 
lly.' 15 |awol». '
HCSl
'W ,
$37.50
*^Moid O ’ G anoda” —a re- 
morkable Lor-Y-Lel d ia­
mond Engagement ring 
value, second to none for 
unusual distinction of d e ­
sign. Richly engraved 19-k 
white gold mounting.
$37.50
"The Princess"—mainr. 
-toining a -popularity 
won by itji exquisite 
daintiness, superbly 
engraved; case and 
link band. 15 {ewels.
C o  n  V  e  n  i e  n l  W  e e  k  I y  
r  m  s  A r r a n  g  e  d
Y o u  m a y  a r r a n g e  to  p a y  f o r  y o u r  
-  p u r c h a s e  in  e a s y  w e e k ly  in s ta l l ­
m e n ts  to  s u i t  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e .
P E T T H S f i E W
JE W E L L E R  & DIAM OND M ER C H A N T 
K ELO W N A , B. C.
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
’  ̂ i
' <r
iBt Kelowna Troop 
Troop F ira t l  Self Last I
Itditctl by S.M.
AuKUst Otb. 1930.
■ O rrh rs  fo r'tlu ; week cndiiiK AuRiKst 
I4tli. 1930:
Duties: O rderly I 'a tro l for the week. 
Otter.s; next for duty, CoiiKurs.
Rallies: The Troop will parade at
the Hall on F riday  cveiiiiiK, A ugust 
8th, for the purpose of cleaiiin;^ up the 
weeds in front of the huildiiiK. A t pre­
sent this plot of Kronnd presents a very 
ncKlected appearance which we hope to 
improve with a little of our spare cn- 
vTKy.
Those who are in the war canoe team 
will liave their regular practices as us­
ual. W e arc Krcatly indehted to Mr, 
"T u rk ” Lewis for the interest lie has 
shown ill oriKiiiatiii}4 tlii.s race between 
the T roop and the Sea Cadets and we 
Iiope to he able to have it as an item 
on the Regatta program m es for years 
to come. This sport is not only a siilen- 
did muscle developer hut it also ell- 
courages the youiiffer hoys to learn to 
swim, because iiou-swiimner.s are not 
allowed to take part in it. ^
Our. heartiest coiiffratulations arc ex­
tended to P.Ls. Meflde and Ryan and 
Scout A. Poole on their heiiii^ chosen 
as members of the “ l^ueky F ive” who 
will uphold the fame of Kelowna at the 
V'^ancouver Exhibition T rack  Meet. 
There they will compete w ith British 
C'olumbia's best athletes and we feel 
(hat they  will iiQt.,let us down.
Each year, at this time, we generally 
have to part with some of our m em ­
bers who have reached, the age where 
they find Kreatcr responsibilities to 
hinder them from keepiuj? up w ith Uieir 
Scout activities. W e deeply rcRrct tha t 
this is so, hut we also realize tha t this 
is som ething which m ust take place in 
an organization whose m em bers grow 
up from boyhood , to manhood. This 
time it is Scout M epham w ho is leav­
ing us, and we -are certainly sorry  to 
sec him go. H owever, we feci, sure that 
he wijl always be able to look back up­
on 'the time when he was a Scout as 
one of the happiest periods in his life.
Before closing this column, we m ust 
thank Mr. S. ,T. W eeks for his very 
generous donation of vegetables to- 
\yards oiir canm_supP
The M ount Revelstoke highw ay is 
liow accessible to the summit, which is 
6j600 feet above sea leyel and is a w on­
derful beauty spot with Alpine flowers 
and, vegetation.
AUCTION SALE
leaving received instructions from  Mrs.
H. F. R EES, I will sell at my 
A U C TIO N  ROOM S, Pendozi Street,
■ • oil "
TH U RSD A Y , A U GUST 21st 
all of her household furnishings. The 
following is a list in part:
P layer Piano, in niahogany> w ith large 
num ber of rolls (cost $1,000.00). 
T w o—Ghesterfield- Suites—(like—iiew-), 
with reversible cushions in tapestry. 
Large Arm Chair (upholstered). \  
T hree ' upholstered W icker, Chairs.
Tw o fancy D raw ingroom  Chairs. 
Rosewood Desk.
Large Draivingroom  M irror. .
O ne D avenport and two A rm  Chairs, 
upholstered in leather.
T hree oak Centre Tables.
One Piano L amp. _ ^
I..arge quantity of finely hound T6ok's7 
Tw o -Bridge Lam ps.
T hree Table Lam ps. '
One large A xm m ster Rug ' ’st $100). 
Four large Carpet Squares.
Lot of small .Rugs. . •
Gramaphone and lot of Records.
Radio with Stand and Speaker. 
D raw ingroom  Portieres.
Large lo t of ver}' fine Pictures.
Lot o f stuffed Cushions.
Dining room Suite in black w alnut, con-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
LO O SE N A ILS A T
K. L. O. B R ID G E
Kelowna. .\ug . 4. 1930.
'I'o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear .Sir,
I would th.iiik you for a little space 
(in your p.ipir iti which to  answ er a 
statem ent inatle by vtuir liast Kelowna 
eorrcsinm dent, in whieh 1h‘ easts a re­
flection upon the incom pleteness of the 
work done on (he K .1..0. hriilge l)v 
hav ing  loose nails strew n about.
I m ight say that the workm en were 
as careful as eoiikl he reasonably ex­
pected, having kept a careful watch 
after Iiaving been cautioned I»y Mr. 
Cushing.
1 am inclined to think that your cor­
respondent i.s suffering from election 
shock or from the effects of the hear, 
and is trying to find some fault with 
the eiuplovees of the present adm inis­
tration. He must Ije hard pressed foy 
a fault or for news when he lias to write 
aliout siicli a trivial m atter.
'l''xvouhl not w aste time aiisivering 
if M r. Cushing had not cautioned us 
so yitruiiglv ;d)(xjit loose miils.
( >iie of the worknieii,
C. G. CLh:.M ENT.
W A TER  PLU S (?) FO R
T H IR S T Y  PH E A S A N T S
W oods Lake, R.R. 1, Kelowna, 
Aug. 4. 1930.
T o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir, -
In  your last issue a lisli and game 
officer of California- says if vessels of 
w ater are placed in the berry  and to ­
m ato plantations, the young birds will 
not eat the berriys, which they do to 
obtain moisture.
A bout a hundred yards from the 
house, with a continuous .spring of 
w ater flowing between the raspberrie.s 
of about a quarter of an acre of 'tw o- 
year-okL canes, I raised three broods 
of partridges on the alfalfa adjoining. 
T here are tw enty-six young ones and 
they have had every berry, and a t day­
break yesterday they were in aiVother 
patch tw enty yards from m y bedroom  
window together 'w ith  three adult and 
five young guinea' fowl.
. , I am too old to shoot, but the birds 
should have a nice flavour in the fall.
I t would be in teresting to know w hat 
M r.-Farley  put,s-in-tlie water, and .what 
brand it is. ' - -
Yours truly,
. W . W . R O B IN S O N .
M A R K ETIN G  PO O L S
ST. A N N ’S AC AD EM Y
. KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
S e l e c t  R e s i d e n t i a l  S c h o o l  f o r  ( j i r l s  a n d  y o u n g  L a d i e s ;
u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  S i s t e r s  o f  S t .  A n n .
P u p i l s  p r e p a r e d  fo r  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  o r  U n i v e r s i t y .  C o m ­
p le t e  C o u r s e  in  M u s i e  l e a d i n g  to  d e g r e e  in  t h e  R o y a l  
A c a d e m y  o f  L o n d o n  o r  T o r o n t o  C o n s e r v a t o r y  of- M u s ic .
' M 3 r a \ v in g ,  P a i n t i n g ,  P l a i n  a n d  F a n c y  S e w i n g .
F o ^  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l v  to —
48-12U T - . SISTER^BUPERIOR-
E . M.- C AR R U TH ER S M O N r L ™ .
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN ISTR A TO R ’S O F F IC E  
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
?■
The Public are cordially invited to attend the
O P EN  A IR  CONCERT
being sponsored by ourselves on the evening of 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12th, 
in the City Park.
sistiTig of Buffet, D ining 1 ahle^and- 
five leather upholstered Chairs.
Tw o Fancy Chairs. *
Oak Diningroom Table,.
Two wicker Rockers. 1 M orris Chair. 
Four jardinieres.
O ak W all Clock (M ission).
Three Card Tables.
Upholstered Foot StooLs.
Three Smokiiiyg Stands.
Siiver_Tea Service. r-- .. . .
Large (luantity of Silver W are. ' , 
Cut Glass- of all description. ,
“Crown D erby” D inner Set.
Smoking Cabinet. " H all Mirroi*. 
Hall Seat. Rug, 8 ^  x 9 -̂ .̂,
'rw in Beds in black wSlnut w ith O ster- 
moor . M attresses ami Coil Springs. 
Double Bed in walnut. Single Bed, 
Springs and M attresses.
T w o/W icker Tables.
Smajl D ressing Table. Chiffonier (oak). 
W icker Chairs, Rockers and Lounge 
Chairs. » . ,
WlTitTwRocker~arid“-Chatrr^------^ ^
Kelowna, B. C., Aug. S, 1930. 
.To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
Wh1i(W\valldivg=^db'nm-i:he^treet~a-fe\V 
days ago, I  was stopped by a grow er 
friend. W ho proceeded to tell me in 
language -more' forcible than- polite 
w hat he thoifght of the grow er D irec­
tors of the Federated Shippers. _ As I 
happened to be one of' these individuals, 
I  tried to understand in w hat particu­
lars I had been so blam ew orthy. _and 
I adm it I am not penitent. M y friend 
seemed to think that the grow er D irec­
to rs Had been appdm tydw qr“represdntr 
his views only, and tha t they had not 
had the pluck, or possibly, the brains 
to do so. W hereas, in point of fact, 
they represented Inflidrcds of fruit and 
vegetable grow ers from  K am loops to. 
the line, and. speaking for myself, P ro ­
vidence mercifully did not give me the 
capacity to think like all of them  at 
the .same time.
-M y-ffiend- also -com plained-that-the . 
pooling, as now to he enforced, was en­
tirely different; from the priginaT pro­
position, and that we, as D irectors 
should have blocked the proceedings 
I think m y friend is one of the few 
who realK  understood the Ayhole of the 
original proposition. I confess I have 
needed, further inform ation, and as to 
the sins of the grow er D irectors on the 
Board, only the Co-directors are in  a 
position to judge at present. T he B.C. 
-F.-GA~clid--iiot—glvcWts-Jiominc:es_Jm
BENVOULIN
Wor.ship at the l.kiited Church of 
Canada, at Beuvoiilin, will he held as 
u.sual at 9.45 a.iu., next Sunday. Cluiich 
School at 11 o’ckick.
, . * • *
Mrs. Alex. Reid left for Vancouver 
oil Saturday by tlie K.V.R.. to spend 
two or three weeks with her daughters, 
who are nurses in that city.
•  •  •■ '
k'red Cham berlain ami George am 
John Casor.so went to (^'hute Lake for 
a day’.s outing ami to enjoy hauling in 
the heautifur trout. Better luck nex 
time, Fred. • « «
Tom atoes, plums and cukes are mov 
ing r.ipidly, ami all are w ondering wlia 
shall the harvest he. ,
Mr. Fred M unson and family are 
siiending the week-end at Cuwston.
I* « '«
Mirs. (iladys Reid arrived home on 
wSumlay from Victoria, wjiere she hac 
iieeii attending business college, am 
will .spend her holidays with her par
cuts, Mr. and M rs. Hall. ,
* ♦ ♦ • '
Miss Ethel H all and her friend. Miss 
Mitchell, m otored from .Sacramento 
Cal., arriving in K elowna on A ugust 
3rd. They will siicnd a couple of weeks 
with Mr, ami Mrs. Jiobert H all before 
returning.
FO O D  p r e c a u t i o n s
FO R  P IC N IC K E R S
( By B arbara B. B rooks)
Vacation days arc picnic davs. Many 
m others pack their baskets w ith foot 
and their cars \yith children (their own 
and tfle neighbour’s) and drive to the 
beach or woods for a day out-of-doors 
Tile accepted style of dress for these 
outings is a sun-.sujt or bathing suit 
and no one (|uestions the wisdom anc 
com fort of such costum es
Children have no tendency' to over­
dress in summer, but they will over­
eat if their m e a ls 'a re  not supervised 
M any are the digestive upsets follow­
ing picnics. Sometimes these unpleas­
an t experiences are attribu ted  to  foot 
poisoning hut a, recent publication from 
a S tate D epartm ent of .H ealth savs 
that such outbreaks may sometimes 
follow when the food is above reproach 
from a sanitary standpoint.
“T hus factors other than contam in­
ated food ‘m ust he fovmd to carry the 
blame. Since experim ental evidence 
shows conclusively tha t hot w eather 
has a very profound influence over the 
d igcstivK ^lifen i of hum an is
believed that a picnic dinner eaten bn a 
hot su ltry  dav under mentjil stress may 
cause an outbreak of severe diarrhea 
even when the food is free from  con­
tamination.
“Experiments performed With .mi- 
mals show that high temperature grtar- 
ly reduces the efficiency of the digest­
ive system. Animals confined in hot 
robins will undergo attacks of severe
diarrhea after eating slightly  contam ­
inated food which causes no abnorm al 
sym ptom s , in'- animals kept in rooms 
with cool air. Furtherm ore , the experi­
m ents show th a t radical changes take 
place in the acid content of the stomach 
and in the functions of the whole ali 
inentary  tract when the anim al is suh-  ̂
jected to high tem perature.
“ H ot \yeatherv m o reo v e r, causes a 
great increase in the heat regulatiupf
truction.s to represent the views of any 
ndividnal grower, or particular group 
of grow ers’ and I think I m ay .safely 
say tha t neither Mr. Goldie or I would 
have undertaken the job had they done 
so. I take it my duty is to do a-nything 
L-ean--H^fit-h--m^^mite{1-cnpacity ) J n . the.
Large mahogany Table.
Bedroom Tables.
Large Dressing Table.
Two Chests of D rawers. ■
One “ChevarV D ressing M irror.
One. Sewing Machine (New W illiam s). 
C.amp_Bed "  ' ~
in terest of the grow ers and the indns 
try ,-n o t necessarily at all times anta.g- 
onistic to the shippers because I 'a m  a 
grow er
I  am only too pleased if any grow er 
with, a larger view point can at 
time , assist me to collect my' scattered 
brains. I will always try  to consider 
their view point (of course w ithout p re ­
judice to  my own), hut if some infalli­
ble grow er will he so kind as to apply 
to the B.C.F.G.A. and get the job. we 
shall all be pleased. T he last thing 1 
w ant to do is to s ta rt a controversy, 
and I  don’t  consider. I .  am accountable 
to any one e'xcefit the body that jiom in- 
n-»f̂  gtill it m ight be of in terest to,
Refrigerator.
K itchen Chairs. 
Glassware. Crockery 
BrasAvarcT" etc,Tefc7 "
briefly outline a few, of the points as 
I see them. '' ’
T here are some perishable products, 
the total available supplies, of which are 
seldom marketable- T he vnnnarketable 
portion is left on the field or to be 
K itchen Range, dumpe.d with as little expense as possi- 
T hree Kitchen T ab k s .' ble. I f  tliese coninibditiesm tfre poolrrlr
and all available for m arket supplies 
had to he taken into the pool, as I con­
tend—they~ would—have—to^-be.—there 
would be a tendency\ either by deliber­
a te ' intention or unavoidable circuin-
Tw o Lounges. 
Tinw are
One “ Blue Bird” Law n M ower (new ). 
Lot of Golf Clubs. Tennis and Bad­
m inton Racquets. Sinklry Tools. 
Garden Tools, etc., etc. ,
Chim ney-sweeps arc rem arkably free 
from  colds, observes a doctor. Bnt 
th ey ’re used to  the flue. \
-\n  old-fashion cd doctor is one who 
still believes a child has need of his 
tonsils.
I will also sell for the S. S. B., a t 
l.'3G p.in., the followin.g articles: Disc 
H arrow  with pole truck (new ), D rag 
Harrows, Plow and Sprin.g T ooth  
Harrow.
Special attention is called to  this sale 
as all of the articles offered fo r-sale  representati e 
are in exceptionally good condition and Direction to meek up
stance, to alter the available supply in­
to available for m arket surplus, adding 
ex tra  expense in packing, etc., to come 
out of the pool. This m ight be pos.sibfe 
to the extent of absorbing a large a- 
m ount of money from the pool, leaving 
little for the grow ers. Stop packing 
orders sent hy w ire to all packing 
houses throughout the valley would 
have to arrive simultaneoush% w ith  a 
of the Com m ittee of
functions of the skin and there is a very 
close relation betwen the activ ity  of the 
skin and the activity  of the digestive 
system. W hen the skin is doing a m ax­
imum volume of wprk the digestive 
s.ystem is able to carry  only a minimum 
load.
“These factors make it very reason- 
abl&.to believe tha t a picnic ineal hastily 
eaten on a hot humid day under the 
stress-of-niental-an-xietyd>rought-on- bv 
a threatening storm , for e.xample. 
would cause severe, digestive disturL'm* 
ce.s of a character similar to food pois­
oning outbreaks
I t is well to keep these facts in. mind 
and to plan m quiet half-hour before 
eating. This time can be spent play­
ing a word .name in the shade, readin.g 
a story  aloud, or. if thp children arc 
used to .such a thing, taking a rest per ­
iod.
__T hc luncheon .shottldAic simple and 
one which cannot - be bolted hastily 
One good com bination is b r a n . bread 
and butter, tom ato sandwiches, casser­
ole of creamed potatoes and hard cook­
ed e.c.gs. lemonade and filled. co6kie,s. 
.Another to use when a camp fire is pos- 
sihle is vegetable chowder, cracker
.icily sandwiches, and fruit. Stnfied 
eg.gs, ve.tretablQ salad, lettuce sand^vich- 
e.s and milk may he followed by a “snr 
prise nacka.ge.” This is an assortm ent 
of thin.gs \yrapped in a .gav paper; nap ­
kin—one piece of chocolate, three dates, 
one fig and two or three sw.eet crack­
ers.' ,
Judge says there wa.s once a young 
man >vho started  on a shoestrin.g and 
w orked up  until he got slapped!
But the Plan Avorth while is the nia” 
who can smile as he waits for his wife 
on a chair in the ladies’ w ear depart- 
fneliitT ^
C ASTOR O IL -  C YAN O G AS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER O IL W EED K ILLE R
W c  a r e  s o le  a g e n t s  fo r  American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  SU M M ER O IL S  S E E  US
KROWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  Q U A L IT Y
Phone 29 . F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will remain open Saturday nights
T lieT o idn io
------COL-.“ A-.-ErGOODEffHIAMrCHAlBMRTMrBORRb^or'GoVERNO^p
ERNEST MacMillan , jB.A., mos. doc. . f .r,c .o . prrncrpal 
HEALEY WILLAN. Mus. Doc.. F.R.C.O. Vice-Princrpal
F a l l  T e r m  O p e n s  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t
COMPLETE COURSES OF STUDY—Tuition in nil musicnl .ub- 
jeets (theoretical arid practical).
SPECIAL CLASSES in choir training, diction, .ear training and 
sight-singing, history and rudiments of music, principles of pianoforte 
teaching, score study and analysis, etc.
STU D EN TS’ ORCHESTRAS (Junior and Senior).
CHORAL CLASS-r-Public appearances with orchestra.
ENSEMBLE CLASSES—^Opportunities offorded for appearance in 
Conservatory recitals.
SCHOLARSHIPS— Particulars of which may be obtuined on appli­
cation.'
EX A M IN A TION S arc held locally throughout Canada in May, 
June and July cacli, year.
ADDRESS— 1.35 College Street, Toronto 2.
STOCKW ELL’S L M IT E D
Cor. Bernard Ave. arid Ellis Street
P H O N E
324
O U R  A U G U S T S A LE SPECIALS
will beat all past records. You want to see them.
CROCKERY, ALUMINUM WARE, SILVERW ARE,
etc. See our windows.
R O TA R Y  SE 'W IN G  M A C H IN E . R E N F R E W  SE PA R A T O R
' Call in and look things over.
Large assortment of 15c articles always on display.
A t Y our S erv ice !
G A L T — L u m p ,  E g g ,  S to v e . 
I M P E R I A L — L um ]p , S to v e .
D R U M H E L L E R — L u m p
^ M id la n d ) .
S A U N D E R S  R I D G E —
L u m p  a n d  S to v e s
W E L L I N G T O N — L u m p .
C A N M O K E — L u m p - a n d  ..
B r iq u e t te s .P E T R O L E U M  C O K E .
A  T O N  O F  S A T I S jF A C T I O N  W I T H  E V E R Y  2.00Q lb s .
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66
CO A L AND B U IL p E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O . Box«16G
K E tO W M ^ M iE W ^ N D U S T R m
Among these is our -
U P H O L S T E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
This is the best time to get a loose cover for your chester­
field suite: It will make an agreeable change and save the
covering at little cost.
While we make new goods to order, we. will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
I consider this
must be sold without any reserve. This 
list gives only a part of the m any arti­
cles which •will be sold on T H U R S ­
DAY, AUGUST 21st. Sale a t 1.30 p.m.
G  H  u e R R
im practical.
T here are 
to lend then 
ing w ith mu 
'\\’ith these 
there may 
! unsaleable 
S2-2cling_to_yaiH :
her products which seem 
Ives to  a system of pool- 
better chance of success, 
re may be a surplus, and 
may not, as Avell. he an 
plus. W ith  these, accord- 
V, there is a m ore fixed
supply, as the m aturity  is m ore simul­
taneous, arid 1)eing as a rule less per­
ishable., storage is. to, a g reater or less 
extent, possible. W ith  ;storage, feeding 
the m arket is possible, and the tem pta- 
tion to use the evils ot rushing the mar-^ 
kets. undercutting, secret rebates, and 
other practices that have been used to 
give‘“shippers~ar7hoped“for—advantage, 
are reduced considerably, w'hich should 
be a .gain to the grow er. Pool charges, 
sucJi. as shrinkage, storage and unsold 
surplus; have to be absorbed by the 
pool. I t  is easy to  think of individual 
cases where this m ight work a hard­
ship, bu t I find .so m anj' casesW here.
‘I think I am being hardly  used in 
everyday life because of the benefit to 
the com m unity as a w h o le .” I  doubt if 
any really inform ed, vitally interested 
person really believes in a to tally  un­
directed market, and ' if control is in 
force it m ust be as fair as possible for 
all. And if pooling products, where 
pooling has a chance of success, is go­
ing to make equalit5" of control easier, 
it is w orth tr3'ing, the supposition al- product, not a small p o rtio n 'o f it. I t  
ways being that the grow er will bene- be rem em bered tha t on the do-
fit bv the measure. I t  is not easv to i 
carrv out the intention of the A ct where
the largest part of the crops are mar-1 so much, and any, no t $oia by one
KELOWNA FORNITGRE COMPANV
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xeted in provinces tha t give us no 
rights of control, an d  when the m arket 
m ay be flooded or threatened to  be 
flooded by foreign products at a ,m om ­
en t’s notice. These conditions mean 
com plication and often alteration of 
details.
M y grow er friend’s com plaint tha t 
surpluses only w ere to be pooled, and 
tha t a shipper that, gets ou t w ith no 
surplus would no t be included in the 
pool, seems unsound, as any benefit 
tha t is to be gained by pooling any pro­
duct m ust be at the expense of that
shipper leaves room  for m ore from  
another, but I certainly hope th a t some 
w ay will be found to peiialize the lazy 
shipper. . .
I hope any interested grow ers w ho 
have followed events up to date will be 
able to gather th a t I have tried to  be 
fairly consistent ip m y views and am  
taking my duties seriously.
B u t regardless of w hat I  . have said, 
my grow er friend" m a y 'b e  “O K ”, the  
Gommittee of D irection my be “O ff its 
base”, the Federated  Shippers m ay be 
“All haywire," I am  probably “All w et” 
and the grow ers are certainly “U p a  
gum tree.”
Y ours truly,
h ! B. D. L Y S O N S ,
THURS0AV, AUGUST 7th, 1930
TH E KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
p a g e  THRES
T A L K  P E A C E  B U T
P R E P A R E F O R  W A R
N ations D evising T errib le M eans O f 
Destructlcm
(C ontributed)
T he third peace conference was just 
opening in 1914, a t T he H ague Palace, 
and  m any of tlie peace delegates had 
arrived when a pistol shot at Sarajevo 
by  an assassin set off the w orld’s 
pow der niagazinc. said P asto r N. -C, 
E rp tson , in his opening rem arks a t the 
Bible Chautam iua T en t on Sunday 
night.
T lic  speaker read a statem ent from 
S. S. M cChirc’.H book. "O bstacles of 
Peace," as follow.s; “A ny vvcll-inform- 
cd European statesm an m ight well 
have said, op the m orning of Jupo 28, 
1914, that the outlook for peace, m 
. E urope was better than it had been 
fo r decades."
M r. E rnston  Gt)imncntcd as follows: 
“T h d t tlic world was led to  believe by 
variou.s speakers that we had reached 
th e  day when we would have no more
great war.*., was evident everywhere. 
Upt tlic facl.s were as stated bv Mr. J. 
I.. Garvin, who was editor of The L on­
don ()b.scrvcr: “Tiic grow th of com ­
petitive arm am ents must mean war in 
tlie end and never ta n  mean anylbrng 
else.”
“Tlic facts were, as any careful read 
cr knew, tb.it all nations were prepar 
ing for war. All the i»cace talk was 
based on a m.isnmicrstanding of Isa. 
2:1-4, tlie speakers not noticing that 
God did not lircdict that ‘Nation shall 
not lift up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn w ar any more," but 
Me did say that ‘M any people .sliall go 
and say it!' This was literally fulfilled 
in 1914 and should prove to  all that we 
;iro in the last daV.s.
“ fn 1917. T was asked if I thought we 
would have a I.eague of Nations, I 
said, ‘Yes, not only <lo I think so. but 
I know we will.’ reason was askecl 
for anil I rea<I from Micah 4:1-3: And 
mrinv/natrons shall come, and say. . . . 
nation shall not lift iif» sword against 
natioii, neither shall they learn war any 
more.' Many nations siieaking is a
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
L I N G E R I E
Our stock of Silk Lingerie is always tip to date, ^^^^carry 
only the best LOCKSTITCH brands, such as PETERS, 
GROVERS and ROSE MARIE. Wonderful assortrnent of 
styles, in all the newest shades, at the following prices:
V e s ts  ........ ...
Bloomers .......
Pantecs ........
Petti-Pan tee's 
Slips ...............
.. 85c Pyjamas ....: 
$1.00 Nightgowns 
$1,25 Ensembles . 
$1.45  ̂ .Brassieres 
$1.95 Kimonas .....
$2.95 up 
$1,50 up 
$7.50 up 
.. 5bc up 
$4.95 up
SUPERSILK H O SIER Y
Semi-fashioned, all silk,\at, per pair ........... ................ $1.00,
Full fashioned, ail silk, at, per pair.............................$1.50
Full fashioned, best quality .......................... .............- - $1*95
Special offering this week, two toned heel, full ^  
fashioned Chiffon Hose, at, per pair .......
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
C O R K
is  the one grain native 
to America. Ome of 
nature’s most healthful 
cereals. To know how 
delicious it can be, just 
sit down to a bowl of 
crisp Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes with milk or
cream)
C O R N  F L A K E S
^  G reat fo r  the kiddies 
- —ecuy to  digest.
EV ER Y B O D Y  IS GOING T O  
V A N C O U V ER
For The ,
C A N A D A  PACIFIC EXH IB ITIO N
COMING OF AGE BRILLIANT CELEBRATION
■ from,''
A U G U S T  6 T O  16
■The^Air-Glide-*-"Most-sensational feature ever-attemptedr—  
Great Stampede. Fanchon & Marco Revue and Pageant. 
C^edonian Games. Provincial High School Olynipiad^ 
International Sheep Dog Trials Daily.
Elks’ Flag Day—August 6th. .
T he L arg est and F in est M idway ever presented in Canada— 25 rides,
12 show s and 100 gam es. Special engagem ent.
Forty -tw o  sections of the greatest exhibits; Livestock, A griculture, 
Industry  represented in all its branches.
Special x?.educed T icket P rices in  the Advance Sal6>—T hree for 
O ne Dollar, w h ich  entitles you to participation ih aw ard of three , 
w onderful automobiles, radios and orthophonics and air gliders.
Get your tickets at once by mail or personally from Exhibition 
Offices. H astings Park. A 'ancouver, B. C. .
I f  you w an t reservations a t the Coast, write the Exhibition M anager. 
This will be the greatest show ever staged iiy W estern, Canada.
WALTER LEEK, 
----President. -
JOHN K. MATHESON, 
-----— -GeneraL Manager. .
51.-2C"
LeaKiic of Nalions, 
of disarm am ent hut
mg
A nd they ilo talk 
arc they succeed- 
All you need do is to buy any 
reliable magazine and it will give voii 
tlie fact.s. Tliev are preparinif for war 
on a larger scale than ever in the h is­
tory of the world."
"Let ns pause just a m om ent to prav 
(»od’.s blessing on the noble men and 
women wlio arc w orking for peace. 
They are to he congratulated on \vhat 
they have achieved. But that does not 
w arrant ns in closing onr eves to  facts.
“ Now let me read von what God 
does say w'ill he in the last days or 
harvest time. Joel 3:»S-13: ‘Prepare
war, w.ikc U|> the inighlv men. let all 
men of war draw near; let them come 
U|): Beat your ploughshares into
swords, and vuiir pruning hooks into 
speilrs: let the weak say, I ani strong. 
I.et the lieatlicn he awakei'ied.’ T he 
world talks peace and disarm am ent but 
lias dovcltiped weapons  ̂ a thoiisaiul 
tihies more effective than in 1914. T hey  
can wipe out entire cities in tweiitv-finir 
hours with tlieir Electron  ̂ fneeiuliarv 
and Lewisite gas bombs."
"W hat about the expression. ‘let the 
heathen he aw akened?’ W o know  Ja p ­
an has come to the front in the last few 
years. China is waking uu and sotiic 
day in th e 'n e a r  future will he a nation 
to reckon with. India is giving the 
JJritish governm ent a hard liuestion-to 
solve. All the non-Christian countries 
truly are w aking up. W e are in the 
last days."
Saturday night, at 7:4.‘5, the subject 
will he:—^̂‘T he devil, tied with a chain 
for a thousand years. You can safelv 
take a look at him.”
Sunday night: "Spiritualism . W hat
makes the tahlc„ dance? Is there any- 
tiiiiig to it?”
Rev. J. Scott, former pastor, of the 
Emmanuel B aptist C.hurch, W innipeg, 
was welcomed last month as pasto r of 
the Simimcrland Baptist Church.
W hy  N ot L ife
Composer—H ow  much do you think 
ought to get for this sortg,?,
Critic (w ithout any hesitation) Six 
months.
g o o d  o l d  O K A N A G A N
L E A D S IN  T R O U T
P'our W hoppers Landed By O ne f o r t ­
unate A ngler In  H orseshoe Bay
'I'lie fly and the stiiiuier. hutli efice- 
live lures if used at ihe proper time, 
have hcen found effective on .summit 
lakes during the past week. Por best 
results, the fly should he em|>h>vcd be­
tween 7 and h o’clock in the evening, 
while the stninier works to ailvaiitage 
in the heal of the ilay. when the fish 
are dee|>.
Good cati lies'w ith the fiv and worm 
at Belgo Dam are reported for the 
week, while Met nlli>cli lias been liiinl 
to evening fishermen.
Jack Gripman. Hugh Keimeilv and 
Dan Mill, using the s|)imier ;nu! the lly 
at Beaver anil Crooked L.ikes over tin* 
week-end. made limit catches. A. 
Rankin and |)aVty. using the same lure, 
were also siiceessfiil at Beaver.
G. W. M. Reed and party  secured 
good baskets at Boleaii Lake over the 
week-end.
Jim  'J're.'idgold and iiarty, fishing at 
Salmon l.ake recently, I'JkI. little thf- 
fienlty in eJitcIiiiig their limit.
,\. Kennedy eauglU three stieckleil 
beauties near S tilling’s w harf on the 
O kanagan on Sunday.
H orseshoe Buy. t)kanagau  Lake, 
yielded the pri'ze catch of the past week 
to t la r ry  J’earson. who used O tte r bait 
No, 4 on a copper line. F ishing in the 
heat of the day on Sunday, he landed 
a 14-pouiuler. a ‘Ljioimd'cr. and a 6- 
|)onnder. O ne lie could iiot laud, he 
fought with for a full half hour before 
it got away.
L et's go fishing!
Shs! Shs!
I‘'eminii)e speed demon to irate cop; 
“ I’ll bet five dollars 1 know what you 
are going to do.’’
Cop: “ .All right. W hat?’’
(iirl: “ You're going to give me a
ticket.”
Coj): “Oh, no I ’m not.”
Peach trees which catch the coiitag- 
iotis disease of peach .yellows, always 
die. '
G R E E N  D U C K  P R O F IT S
H andsom e R eturns A t T en  W eeks 
W hen Properly Fed
I'fw  farm ers aiiprecialc the cash pro­
fit value of “green ducks.” Hie Poul­
try Division of the Dominion Experi­
mental Pann.s is uuthoritv for the slale- 
nieiil that green ducks c:in he marketed 
at a t*rofit of around $1.3H each at the 
aye of ten weeks.
T he Pekin ducks. ext>erimental 
work shows, gain a little more raiiiiHv 
in weight than do ilucklings of other 
lirceds. T he term “green duck” denot­
es ddeklings ten weeks old. W ith  jirop- 
er. feeding young ducklings gaiii.raiiidly 
in weight, and when about ten weeks 
old will weigh around , six txiumls. 
.\f te r  the lepth week feathers change 
and weiglit iiiereasi is retarded. '
ill raising green duck's for m.'irlcet 
fre<|uent feeding inom otes rapid 
grow th. W hen very young lUickliiigs 
slionhl he fed six times a dav until lliev 
are two .U> three weeks old. and after 
that they should he fed five times a day 
until ready for m arket.
T he feed used for growing diickliugs 
at llie 'C eiitral Kxperimeiil.'il I 'an ii. O t­
tawa, is matle up of ei|ual parts of bran, 
shorts and cornmeal with about B> 
per cent beef meal added. A little 
charcoal, alunit 1 per cent, is recom ­
m ended ;ind the niasly should he 
moistened sufficiently with water to 
make the meal stick together. It 
should not he made sticky or slopjiy. 
W hen the mash is fed it should he 
sininkled over with coarse .s;iiul. pro- 
viiiing grit which aids digestion, .ind 
as mncli as the ducklings will eat u|> 
clean sliouhl lie given at each feeding. 
A fter the ilucklings are four or five 
days old some green food, such as 
h'oshlv cut clover or alfalf.'i chopned 
fine, slioulil be given, s tarting  witli a 
small am ount and gradually increasing 
until' the mash contains about onc-fifth 
green food. .
'W hen the ducklings are about six 
weeks old green fc>oil should he gradu­
ally eliminated and with the seventh 
w eek 'th e  mash should be changed to 
increase its fattening properties. A 
fattening mash used ,at O ttaw a is 50
jiounds cornm eal; 40 tnmnds .Miorts; 1.5 
I H i u u d s  I>ecf meal •iiiriiikletl with eoaia>e 
sand.
.'siieaking of siK-ed, a beam tif light 
travels .so fast it could make a round 
trip  from New York to San Francisco 
in approxim ately a seventy-fiftli of a 
second.
I'rank  W ykoff, one of the most talk- 
eil of runp'T.s in sport circles today, is 
to run a t P rinceton in August. W vk- 
off, wlio refused to run against VVil- 
liaiii.s, .Siiiuison and 'I’olan in Vaneou- 
ver on Dominion Day; and who h;is 
also decided not to compete at the In ­
ternational meet in Chicago this year, is 
not going to Princeton prim arily to 
run. He has friends there whom he 
visited last year. A m am m oth spoils 
carnival is hying planned in con*iu)e- 
tioii with his visit thiring the latter t>ail 
of August.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L, A N D  A L L  A N O E L S
Corner R ichter S treet nnd Suthcrlnm l Avenue.
A ugust lOlh, eighth Sunday after I'li- 
iiity. t
8 a.ni.. H oly  Comiminion.
11 a.m.. M atins,
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Serm on. m m
ST. A N D R E W S ’, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N .— 11 a.m.. M atins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F irs t U nited, corner R ichter 'S t. and Bcriianl
Avc. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, H.A., M inister.
Donald M acrae, O raan ls t and Choirinnster.
Mr. Hci'hcrt Fiddcs, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in RcIiffiouH Education
11 a.m.. M orning W orship.
7.v?0 p.m., Evening W orship .
8.4S p.m. T he Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P ar- 
lottf* - ■
Rev. G. G. W ilson, M.A., D.D., will 
conduct' w orship and preach.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A
Elli^ St. Rev. D. J. Row land, acting 
pastor.
Sunday. A ugust 10th. _
10.30 a m., Sunday School and Bible
Class.
8 p.m,. Usual Gusjiel Service. S ub ­
ject of Sunday eveiiing’H .sermon;—* 
“T he Great Lone W onderw orker."
W ednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer 
and Bible Study Hour.
n R T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter Street. I’aslor, Mr. t . .  ThornlKM.
Sunday School and Bible Class a l 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7,30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, ut 7.30 p.iii.
A cordial invitation is exteiulcd to 
all tD come and worship with ns.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet, noith .
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
P rayer incetiiiK, W ednesday a t 8 p. 
in. Rev. J. J. W alker. T’astor.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
Sunday 11 a.m.. H oliness M eeting. 
2t.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation Meeting. Public M eeting, 
Thursday.s 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  . 
Suthcrluiid Block, Bernard Avenue, o|>posit« 
Royal Aune Hotel
This Society , is a branch of T he 
M other Church, the F irst Churcli of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. S er­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.ni.; first W ednesday, T estim ony 
Meet'**?, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
3 to 5 p.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B liR N A C L E . 
Law rence Aveiuti.'. O ld lime Gospej 
m eetings will he conducted by the 
Rev. C. B. Close, noted cviiiigelist, of 
Saskatchewan. This inan lias been us­
ed of God to bring the joy of salvation 
and healing touch of God to many. H e 
has begn appointed tps. pastor to the 
work liere. Services will he held at 3' 
ami 7.30' p.m. on Suntlay and every 
Tuesday. Tlutr.silay and 'Satuiday at 
7.45 p.m. Coihe with a Imrdeu and ca r­
ry away a smile. All welcome^ ,
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
Scripture Study for all in terested 'in  
the .subject of Spiritual Healing.
y O U R  O W N  E V E R G R E E N  P L A Y G R O U N D
M O T O R  A L O N G  S U N L I T  L A K E S  
F R A M E D  I N  L O V E L Y  O R C H A R D S
Fruit-Laden TrSes In Endlesg GreemAisles Stretch .
-— B u c k - O v e r - T k e - '  F o o t h i l l s  T o ~  D i s t a n t . M o u n t a i n s
REVEISTOKE
eeB?r.T”>̂
T h e r e  n ^ v e r  w a s  s u c h  e n d l e s s  g r e e n e r y .T h e  o r c h a r d  a i s l e s  c r e a t e  m o v i n g  g r e e n  
p a t t e r n s  a s  y o u  r o l l  a l o n g  s m o o t h  h i g h ­
w a y s .  S e e  a l l  t h e  h a p p y  O U a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
a n d  t h e  A r r o w  L a k e s  C o u n t r y .  O n e  
m o m e n t  a  g l i m p s e  o f  a  b l u e  l a k e ,  l o v e l y  a s  
a  S c o t t i s h  t a r n  . . . a g a i n  a  v i s l a  o l  t h e  
m o u n t a i n s  s o a r i n g  a b o v e  f r u i l - l r e e  
c o v e r e d  h i l l s .  S k i e s  a r e  E g y p t i a n  b l u e  .  . • 
c o o l  b r e e z e s  b l o w .  '
S t o p  a t  p i c t u r e s q u e  r a n c h  h o u s e s .  V i s i t  
g r e a t  p l a n t s  w h e r e  f r u i t  i s  p a c k e d  f o r  t h e  
m a r k ^ s  _ q f _ t h e  w o r l d . T h r i v i n g  t o w n s  
w i l l  w e l c o m e  y o u  t o  g o o d  h o t e l s .  G u i d e s  
w i l l  l e a d  y o u  t o  w e l l - s t o c k e d  t r o u t  s t r e a m s  
a n d  b i g  g a m e  c o u n t r y .  W h a t  a  l o u r i n g  
h a p p y l a n d  f o r  y o u !
A l o n g  t h e  w a y ,  t h e  B l u e  a n d ^  W h i t e *
P u m p s  o f  t h e ...L l u i o n  . O i l  -  G o m p a n y — o f
C a n a d a  L t d .  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  d r i v e  i n  f o r  t h e  
n e w  U n i o n  S u m m e r  G a s o l i n e  a n d  e v e r y  
m o t o r i n g  n e e d .  T h i s  n e w  g a s o l i n e  g i v e s  
s m o o t h e r  p o w e r  . . .  t h e  d r i v i n g  f o r c e  o f  
a  s u s t a i n e d  e x p l o s i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  f u l l  
d o w n - s t r o k e  o f  t h e  p i s t o n .  Y o u ’ l l  f i n d  
g r a d e s  e a s y  w i t h  t h i s  n e w  s u s t a i n e d  p u l l .
W
A sk  a t  a n y  B lue  a n d  W h ite  U nion  O il S ta t io n  
f o r  fr e e 'c o p y  o f  O fficia l R oad  ^fapa o f B .C ., or 
' w rite~  U nion^O i UCo n tpa  tiy'~oS~Cahada, L  € 3 ^  
FanM H ver, B .C .
U N I O N
N ew  Sum m er
G A S O L I N E
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
C or. Pendozl St. A L aw ren ce  A ee.
ms, J .  PRiTCHAaD
A.H.C.M.
Snv«*r Medalist (London, E ng land) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
^Uidio: Richter S treet
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
C . H . J A C K S O N , C .A .
C H A R T E R E D  A C CO U N TA N T 
AND A U D IT O R
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You F it In  Every W ay. 
For
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  SC O TT
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M. Ciin. Soc., C. E.
■ Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land* Surveyor.
Surveys aiul Reports on Irriga tion  W orks 
Applications for W ate r Licenses 
, P lans of D istrict for Sale.
K ELO W N A , B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTpR . 
Plastering anjd Masonry 
Office: • P. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
U . G U I D I
CO N TRACTOR. ‘ 
Plastering, Stone ̂ W ork & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A TIO N  AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  AND 
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarrying ■and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors; M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
Ocean flyer 
^ ' d a t e s ' ^  
-fiancee~bsr
l i i * A * *  (I A
B R E A D
int KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
O k ao ag aB  O r e b a r t f i s t .
Owned and Edited by 
C. C. R O S E
S U R S C K IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any iiddre»s m the British Em piic, VX.50 
per year. To the U nited S tates and other 
lorcij{n coiintrics, t)3.00 per year.
that there in a loaf in your 
basket every time it comes from 
the g rocer’s.
T here is nothing else in that bas­
ket thiit contains the same am ount 
of nourishm ent as bread,
IMace a standing order for Bread 
— twice as many loaves as you arc 
now ordering.
It will well repay yoti to.
Bread is your Best Food—E at 
more of it.
E A T  G O O D  p R E A D  
SUTHERLAND’ S BAKERY
Phone 121
W E D D I N G  G I F T S
W e have a wonderful range of 
G IF T S  a t all prices, including 
Silverware, China^ Glass, Clocks, 
etc.
3-piccc T ea Sets, Old C ountry  
made, from  ...... $25.00
Cake Basket.s, O ld C ountry make
from  .................................  $4.00
Sandwich Plates, Vases, E n tree 
Dishes, B utter Dishes, Casseroles 
Peppers and Salts, etc. 
Flatw are in m any new and popu­
lar patterns. -
A Mantel Clock is always an ac­
ceptable gift,
,Let us help you solve the' p ro­
blem w hen m aking your selection 
W e also carry  a very extensive 
line of W E D D IN G  R IN G S. 
Plain gold bands, fancy w hite 
gold engraved, and som ething 
v e ry ,‘new — the D iam ond Set 
W edding Ring.
T H E  JE W E L E R
telephorie
For 55 minutes on the 
n ight of June 27, Captain ' 
Charles Kingsford Smith,
■ ' ocean flyer, talked from his 
♦ hotel room in New York■ . o ..........
with his fiancee, Miss M ary 
Powellj 15,000-miles away in 
Australia. The conversation
was carried on by radio­
telephone.
EEECTRrC“ CURLING
IRONS
Make Lasti|ig Waves. 
Prices from $1;25 to $5.00
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
The C O U R IE R  does not necessarily endorse 
the Bciiliitieiits of uny contributed article.
To ensure ncccplaricc, all rnniitiscript should be 
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Tyiicw ritlcn copy is preferred.
A m ateur poefry is not published.
L etters to  the editor will not he accepted for 
piiblicatiuii over a ‘‘noni dc plum e” ; the w rit­
er's correct nam e m ust be appended.
C ontributed m atter received after Tuesday night 
will not he published until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertisers will please no te tha t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all chaiigc.s of 
advertisem ent to The Courier Office by Mon- 
This rule is in the m utual inter-day night.  
CHts ot patrons and publisher, to  avoid con 
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday and
consequent n igh t work, and to facilitate pub 
lication of The C ourier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accom modation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an  em ergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday for the  following 
day’s Ihsuc.
Traixsient and C ontract Advertisem ents—Rates 
quoted on application.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t inscr- 
lioii,’ ir> cents per line, each suDsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line, >
Classified A dvertisem ents-—Such as F o r 'Saile, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the  heading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, 115 cents per 
line; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
jicr week, 30. cents. Count five words to 
line.
Each initial and group of no t m ore than five 
figures counts as a  word,i __ _____  .
i f  so dc.sircd, advertisers may have replies
addressed • to  a  box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on cs l̂l a t office. F or this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
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CNRV N EE D S 
N E W  W A V E L E N G T H
“B U IL D  B. C. PA Y R O L L S”
H e said that he was going-- 
ba'ck home “as fast as train, 
and boat will carry me-r-and 
that date for September 
-Stands good. - -G hi-I-11 teach 
you to fly oceans.” '
T H T F R E S H  
Q U A L I T Y  
O F  P A C I F I C  
M I L K
*»^braW>
M i
JVlftPORAI^
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
LECEIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PL U M B ER S
W c carry a full line of '
S H E L F  AND H EA V Y  H A R D ­
W A RE. P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer arid W all Board
O ccasionally vou see a man who 
<lrivc.s a car .so carefully that you can’t 
help hut think he m ust have paid cash 
for it. '
A  man in Atchison, K ansas, caiKplay 
a  ukulele \vith his toes. This has an  
advanhigc. leaving the hands for self- 
defence, . _______________ — ~ — -
The. last thing he wotdd do, he  said, 
would be to qommit suicide. Unrloubt- 
edly.
“■^Packeci so close to  Vancouver, 
Pacific Milk comes fresh to  your 
table. I t  enters the tins rich and 
pure.-* Purity , richness, freshness 
combined make milk perfect: These 
qualities make Pacific the food for 
ijifants and the -milk :for"^cooking' 
;ind table uses.
Fraser Valley Milk ProduGers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
Factory at Abbotsford.
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S
L IM IT E D
DISTRIBUTt ORS F O R
G R A H A M  C A R S
M A C H IN E W O R K  
 ̂ W E L D IN G ’ AND
G EN E R A L R E P A IR S
Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
On practically Ml im portant public 
occasions in Canada radio listeners in 
British Columbia are dependent upon 
Station CN RV, V ancouver, for such 
.details- as are broadcasted, hence it 
was exceedingly aggravating  to find 
th a t when the station was attem pting  to 
send out bulletins on the Dominion 
election, it was constan tly  being over­
ridden by K N X , H ollyw ood, on one 
side, and-K Q W , San Jose, on the other, 
results a t yaripus polls- frequently  be­
ing in terrupted  or drow ned out by a 
burst o f “crooning,” “m oaning” or 
o ther atrocious Y ankee jazz. This is 
no new com plaint, aSs the  sam e thing 
has happened m any tim es before, and 
it is puzzling to  understand, why 
C N R V  does no t change its wave 
length. I f  it is bound to stay in the 
neighbourhood it has selected, w hy not 
move nearer K S L ? T here is plenty of 
room between K SL , w hose wave 
length is 265,3. and K N X , w hose wave­
length is 285.5. Between K N X  and 
K Q W  the spread is only 11.4, yet 
f^NRV - is-Saiidwiched "in betvveen and 
does not get a fair Chance, as few re­
ceivers excep.t the m ost expensive ones 
are so sensitive o r capable of delicate, 
ad justm ent as to  tune out com pletely 
interference from either side, especiallv 
as both K N X  and K Q W  seem to  have 
a tendency to range and vary  som ew hat 
from their orthodox channel
Between K SL  and K N X  there is no 
w estern station of anv pow er greater- 
than 500 w atts , w hich is tha t of CNRV. 
and the nearest of th a t'p o w e r is quite 
far aw ay in California, so th a t there 
should be little or no interference if 
C N R V  adopted a w ave-length about 
275.
I t  did not help, either, for C N R V  to 
fiir in the intervals between bulletins 
by copying w hat its in terfering  neigh­
bours were doing. I f  it w as to  render 
any music at all, in view of the national 
character of the occa.sipn. surely the 
field of Canadian and B ritish comnnsi-
P R O D U C E  S A L E S
S L O W  O N  P R A IR IE S
iC on tirucd  fr.oni page I)
Vancouver
The w eatlu r remains fair ami warm. 
There is a teiiqiprary shortage of Y el­
low T ransparent and other cooking ap
pies which will, however, be short liv­
ed ;i.s heavier fuipplics of local cookers 
are exj^iected iie.xt week. Prices range
exception of a 
price of bcav\v 
m ore plentiful 
K gg prices are
tions is w id e  enoiftrh to provide a pro- 
^grmnme. but the guiding genius of the 
station apparently  could n o t rise above 
the m ost com monplace .\m erican  fox 
tro ts and other, in s ip id ..m ean in g less  
stuff, whose jang ling  discords certainly
th o sew h o se  in terest in the fate of their 
party  was strung  to a high, pitch.
It is not to the credit of Caniada that 
its radio broadcasting stations are so 
weak o r are on such w ave-lengths that 
thev are subjected to  constan t interfer­
ence. British Columbia needs a station 
vvith a channel no t occupied by any 
.American station of sim ilar strength  
and w ith about 5.000 w atts power, sim- 
ilajLJtOLJCELQ-.-Kpokane—whieli—can—he- 
heard  , in K elow na durin.e daylight
hours on any receiver of gocfd capacitv..
S C IE N T IS T  H U N T IN G  A N T S
T A K E N  F O R  H E A T  V IC T IM
up to ,>1.75, with .$1.50 being about the 
general level for good .sizc<l fruit. T here 
have been no further receipts from the 
O kanagan other than the carlot of Yel­
low T ransparents m cnlio tud in the 
last report, R.-ispberries are very .scarce 
an<I many order,s are refused by the 
wboIes:iIer,s owing to lack of stock. 
$3.00 is about the m arket but no doubt 
a better price could be obtained on or- 
«lcrs oflered later in the day. W hat 
stocks are ofTcred :ire ustially clc:ired 
up in the early m orning. Small ship­
m ents of about one hundred crates of 
A shcroft field tom atoes have tirrived 
during the past three or four days and 
w'holesale at .$1.15 to $1.25. 'Fbey run 
from green |to scmi-ripc. T here is also 
a small supply in from A'.akim.'i in,25- 
lb. lugs. These sell at $275, the price 
being the .same for all degrees of m at­
urity. H eavier supplies are e.xpectcd 
from the U pper C ountry  during the 
next week. W liolesalc potato  prices re ­
main as prcviou.sly rei>orted. T he price 
to  grow er varies according to the in­
dividual case, it being reported that 
some arc selling as low as $15.00 to  
$16.00. T here arc quite a few changes 
in feed prices, the general trend being 
tow ards a lower level. Poultry  prices 
are the same with the 
slight reduction, in the 
springs, which become 
as the season advances, 
unchanged. A  few peewees arc now be­
ing sent in but the quantity  is so 
slight that no stable price has been set 
■Winnipeg
The w eather for the past week has 
iK’cn fine w ith business fair until the  
last few days, when it has become 
som ew hat quiet, probably d u e - to  it 
being the end of the rnonth.'' W e re ­
ceived a mixed car of hothouse tom a 
toes and cucum jjers and tw o mixed cars 
from  O ntario, the B ritish Columbia 
liothouse tom atoes selling from  $3.00 
to $3.50, and the O ntario  field, $1.25 
per eleven quart basket. W ashington 
tom ato es ,'lu g s , selling $2.75 to $3.00. 
B. C. cucum bers, dozen to  the crate, 
selling for $1.50; O ntario, 11 qt. ba.sket, 
containing 18 to 20 cukes, selling for 
$2.00. Cherries are practically  cleaned 
up, a few sm all lots com ing in by ex­
press. Lam berts bringing $3.50 and 
W indsors. .$3.00 per crate. The first 
car of B, C. early  apples arrived today. 
Y ellow  T ransparent, H ousehold, sell­
ing for $2.50 per box. T here  is p rac­
tically no change in o ther comrhodities, 
except tha t the m arket is n o w 'b e in g  
.supplied w ith all lines of green vege­
tables, grow n by the local gardeners. 
N ew  potatoes are com ing in fairly hea­
vy and are being wholesaled around 
$i.50 per cwt.
Calgary
Business for the  past week has been 
'gxceptipiiallyTdfsappomfmg^^ W eather 
has been w arm  and fine, bu t the buying 
pow er seems to be practically  nil. R asp­
berry  arrivals are now light. T he qual­
ity is poor and the m arket §o weak tha t 
nearly every daj’ sees a carr3’ over. 
R aspberries are quoted this m orning 
at $3.7,'! wholesale; F airly  heavy a r­
rivals of cherries all week. The. condi­
tion varies from  fair to  good. T his 
m orning’s-' -arrivals—are- exceptionally 
heavy, and in some cases showing 
traces of mould. T here will be a slight 
carry' over of cherries for M onday. 
Jobbers complain^ of sho rt ' weight in 
many of, the K ootenay cherries. This 
defect is apparent every year and is no 
doubt due to the difficulty of supervis­
ing shipm ents in the K ootenay district. 
T he-qpple m ovem ent is disappointing 
even W ith  the reasonable prices .j iibw 
being asked. T here seems very little  
reaction to  the m arket. . Cookers are 
quoted today a t ”$1T5([) to  $T75, m ostly
Special Selling
O F WOMEN’S DRESSES
$1.65 wholesale. Supplies of field tomr 
atoes from B. C. are light so far, but 
heavier supplies expected during the. 
com ing week. Field’ cucimibers are 
plentiful, but buyers reluctant. Rgach 
ers“aTF-being offered at
S IX -D A Y  S ELLIN G  EV EN T
Your choice of super Cclancse Silk Drcsacs. Every dress 
a new fashion. SPECIAL, each .......................................
$ 6 * 9 5
S A V E ON SUMMER DRESSES
SPECIAL PURCHASE.—iiO charming Tub Frocks, fea­
turing 1930 silhouette models. $ 1 .2 5
SPECIAL
DRESSES F O R  A N Y  H O UR
Printed Linene, blue, white, black and coloured; .smart
sty les; direct from the factory, ..........  $ 2 .2 5
Each
FUMERTON’S WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H O F
(Com piled by^ P. E . W illits, Obs
M ax Min.
Ju ly  , T em p. Tem p
1 ............................. ....... 76* , 47
2 ......... .... 74 52.
3 ........... .............. ....... 78 47
4 .... ......... ........... .........84 48 .
5 ......... ................ ....... 83 49
6 ..... ......  79 •46
7 ........... .............. . 81 48
8 .......... ........ .“.....  84 _ 50
....... 85 63
10 ....... ......  83 .55
11 .............. ....... 93 54
12 ............ ...... 89 55
13 .......................... r . ... 97 59
14 . . ........ ...... 87 51
15 ......... .............:.. .... . 87 63
U i ..................... . ...... 7 8 ; - 55
17 ............... . ...... 72 47
1 8  ....:.......... ...... 75 51
19 ...... ............ ...... 83 55'
20 ............ ......... ...1.. 88 : 55
21 ..... 53
22 ........... ........ ...... 93 57
23 ......... .............. :.. ...... 90 61
2 4 .......... ...... 76 48
25 ........................... ...... 74 48
26 .............. .............. 69 4 4
27 ................... ...... 77 49
28 ........... ;..... ........... ......  8 4 49
29 . ........................ . ...... 88 53
30 .................. ...... . ;..... 91' 52
31 ...... ................... . ...... 87 . 52 '
Rain
Ins.
A  C H O I C E  L A K E S H O R E  L O T  A T  
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
100 feet lake frontage with nice shade trees. An ideal build­
ing site foP your home.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Sum s . 
M eans
....  2.574 1,616
..... 83 52.1
N E W  p a s t o r  F O R  F U L L
G O SPE L  TA B ER N A C LE
$1.00 to $1.10.-'-At M edicine H at .'uid 
Lethbridge there is a g lu t of hothouse 
cucunibersV B. C. plum s are becoming 
m ore plentiful hut m arket draggjx 
Plentiful supplies of W ash ing ton  and 
California plum s still on hand with 
pTohabilities of a very slow movement 
during , the com ing week. The potato 
m arket is m ore unsettled than • . ever. 
Local potatoes will soon be di.splacing 
Tlre'“B7”Cr‘s; Control prices d o  not seem
Gordon 'Haug, Of Kelowna, Meets 
W ith Amusjng Experience
The m any friends of Gordon Hang, 
son of Mr. and M rs. W . H aug and na^ 
tive of'K elow na, will chuckle over the 
subjoined clipping from an .American 
paperTT-^vhTclT“-te^ls^'of~a^^~amusing ex­
perience he encountered while carrying 
on investigations oh behalf of the State 
P lant Board of M ississippi: •
“ C O L U M B U S. Miss., Ju ly  16—A  Slate 
P lan t Board specialist, S^couting iij the 
I>ack yard of a local resident for Ar­
gentine ants yes;terday afternoc^l, was 
observed by th e lady 'Of' th e ' hotfse.'
"G ordon H aug. the specialist, walk­
ing head down w ith a stick ip his hand, 
m oistened -his finger, stuck / t  to the
to be at' all effective as far as the 
Coast shipm ents are concerned. Prices 
here var\' from  $1.65 to $2.00 per cwt. 
A  car of W ashington onions: arrived 
yesterday, and W ash ing ton ., are now 
quoting-50c'f.o .h . .shipping :pointr“with 
the likelihood of still low er quotations. 
W ashington B artle tts  are also very low 
a t $1.00 f.o.b. shipping point for Fancy 
Grade. The wholesale i>rices here are 
$3.75 for E x tra  Fancy and $3.2.5 for 
Fancy B artlett.
ground and then looked a t ,it
“T hinking ' H ang  wasHovercoriie by 
the- heat, the lady sent for cop. A r­
riving on the scene, the^ppiicemait ap­
proached H aug and grahb,cd the stick 
fr.onr the  astonished e'Ptoinologist’s 
hand.. • v : '
“Tlie excited officer^ssikre TH.-iug he 
was not going to  hur|;, l{im and asked 
liin if he was ill. Aw: '; .
‘111!' shouted Ha.ufe^'/.vWhy?’
“ ‘W hat are j’Ou„driih|«. then?’ th e  of­
ficer asked, ; •' i
“ H aug then e.xplg^^l,.his ant-hunt- 
ing nrocli\nties...—i^M i^^jf.~
“The lady and ^ p & ^ fe rlh a l r
cir­
culation
apolo.g-
Vancouver Livestock Exchange*. Ltd.
Cattlej Receipts of cattle through 
the week have been well in keepin.g 
with prevailing demand. Values have 
fallen in the ncighhotirhood o f a cent 
:frpin last Aveclcs clos,e. .All W e s te rn  
tn a rk e ts  report slow sales w ith limited 
outlets and lower prices. T he condi­
tion of the A-ancouver m arket is only, 
in keeping with the very .general condi­
tions prevailing, at a l lm a rk e ts  and in 
comparison the ran.tre of cattle walucs 
apnear higher than anywhere, 
r H ogs: The hog people arc the hap­
piest class , gn the inarket these times, 
as they are the ,on ly  ones who.se .stock 
continues to rece ive ' .strong demand. 
Prospects are for a steady m arket for 
the coming week, especiall.v for light 
w eight te ed e r stuff;
Lamh.s; T he  lamb m arket i.s prob­
ably a half cent under last week, with 
good handy weights m oving a t 9c per 
lb. U nderfinished kinds are slow and 
draggy.
M O D E R N  S H O P P I N G  C O N V E N I E N C E S -
-are- provided here. Everything ' is displayed - within yoiir 
reach. 'People look along the shelves till they find w hat 
they fancy*—exariune things—handle them—read the labels 
—help themselves—or ask the clerk.
A T K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  STO RE
30cC H E E S E , Mild 'Ontario, per lb. ........
B U T T E R , Creamery, Q"! A A  
3-lb. bricks ®  J- •  V V
JAR RUBBERS, Pertect
Seal; 4 dozen
PO T A T O E S, large 
white; IS lbs. for ........
F IE L D  TO M A TO ES,
. per basket ...................
JE L L Y  PO W D ER S, 
assorted, 4 for: .i.;r. ...
25c 
20c 
25 c
W E E K - E N D  C A S H  S P E C I A L S
SU G A R r-B r^^— ---- - — CH O e O L A T ’E-riBARS,
10 lbs. for 
SOAP, Sunlight, 
per package ..... 19c
a 5c line for 
LU X
3 packets for
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K ,
R E V . C. B. C L O S E  
Rev. C; B. Close arrived with his 
family on Tuesday from  Saskatchewan 
to assum e charge of the Full Gqspel 
Tabernacle on Law rence Avenue. M r. 
(Zlose comes to  Kelowna highly enr 
dor.sed as an expounder of tlie Scrip­
tu res.- ---- ......  ; r - - - ■  - - ' - - -----; —
Rev. J . F . Barnes, Provincial Super­
in tendent of the Pentecostal .Assembly
of Caifada, and party, who had been 
conducting evangelistic services here 
during  the past two m onths, left on 
Tuesday for A^aiicouyer, w hety_ they 
will attend  the annual convention and 
conference of the -Pentecostal A.ssem-
bly. ■.
F airy  tale :—T h ere  was once a Avoman 
who did not have the last word.
A better refrigerator enables people 
to save for days the scraps they should 
have .given the d.og last week. .
x“An Eskim o w om an is okL at 40. ’ 
states an explorer. A Canadian wo­
m an a t.th a t age, of course, is only about 
28. ■
O ld men, young nzen and an.gle 
w orm s—w hat gets ’em? T he chickens.
K e l o w n a
MORRISON. HALL
LAWRENCE AVENUE - > KELOWNA
(U nder .supervision of Inland Business Colleges & Typew riters, L td .)
NEXT SESSION OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1930
T A K E  A  B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E
Principal: J. G R IF F IN
Buy it^ sell it, ren t it. exchange it 
with a Courier W an t .Ad._______■
A ccording to  Passing Show, there 
are in circulation false coins dated 1931. 
Desite th e  talk of hard times, it’s evid­
ent th a t somebody has been forgin.g a- 
head. >
=A=4ar.ggriiandtul-of—salt^added--*to-a-
pail of whitewash will help it to. spread 
m ore easily.
F airy  tale: T here w as once an au to  
driver who didn’t blame the other fel­
low^
A stenographer has been granted a 
divorce from her fireman husband. She 
was probably put out when he dictated 
to her.
If a
•T H U R 8D A V , A U G U ST  7th, 1930
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPXST
PA Q K  P I V l
W A N T ADS.
(inch «d<ll- 
MlnimuinI'irfit in»prti<Mi: IS C«nt» per line iiiiienioii, 10 cent* per line 
olmrKcd per week, 80c.
|>Ieu*c do not link (or credit on th«M
incuts, as the cost o( booking and c o U ^ to *  
iheni l» nitile ou t ol proportion to  their v«itt«.
.No resiHjnsilnlity accepted for m o r a  Ui «d»«rt- 
isciiieiits received by tdcpHOO*.
P O K  S A I-L —MiaccUancoua
h 'O R  SA I.E-—AUaUa hay, in coij, $8 
per ton. Jack M clvor, Rutland;^
52-2p
Y O U N G  P K iS  J o r  Kule. T. R. T un icr.
licnvouliitr bc~\p
J 'O R  S A L E —Tw o black cows in full 
ttiilk; M agnet separator atm IiatuJ 
clntrn. Apply, V,. /'drulck, Kelowna, 
phone m  ,
Announcem ents
•̂■t̂ tcen cents im  Jinc.'cacb uiscfUoii; iniii- 
iMinm cbiir«e, 80 cents. Count live words 
n» line. KsuVi initial oinl group ol not 
iii.dC llniii live (iKUrrs counts as S word. 
Illack-facc type, like this: 30 cent# ptr line.
L o c a l a n d  P e r s o n a l
Mis-. I -  r a tu r s o n  left pxlav on a 
trip to CalKarv.
F O U H T II SU M M J:K  I<'I.(PvVER
.SHOW . Sttturday, August 'Itli, ,1 p.in.
to 7 ii.in., Oihlfcliows' Hall. .Admission.
25 cent.s. 52-Ic* 1$
Hr. M athison, dentist, W illits' Hluck, 
teleplione 89. - tfc
<;, VV. M llN R O . pi:in<) luiK'r and 
aclio.n .specialist, is in town. Satisf.'ic- 
tion guaranteed, I'or refereiue. see 
file ItovVes Music House, 951 tiianville 
St.. Vtiucbuver. Hox 771 or phone 258.
52-]c
,\lr. I’erl l-idtles relurued last week 
friuu 1 ieeau I’ark eaiuii.
.Mr. Jim m ie Hurt, of IViiticton. was 
:i visitor in town ou .Monday.
.Miss .Marion Hnuvu left on Friilay 
bv C.iuatliau National for Victoria.
Mr. J. V. I.. Hyell left on Tuestlay 
bv Canatlian Nationtil for t' e Goast.
Miss A bbott left on S.itnrday by 
Canadian National for Imndon, O ut.
.Mr.s. C. N. Ritchie left on Monday 
I)V Cunadiati National for the Cotist.
I See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc- 
F O R  S A L E -C a m p  cook stove, good cry  Co. ^  ̂ ^ U -tfe
shape. P hone 376-1.3. -------- ------ | W A R E  ^SPECIA LS —
KOR S A L E —^Brood sows due to far- to Aiig. 9ib. Morrison H-'"‘d-
row middle of August. Ed. G o d e ii.ju a re  Co. . . .  *
^1*? ,̂'.,.,.*-...1 "—  r~  I'or private parties tiiul banciucts
S O U T H  R IC H T E R  .S J.—Sniall ho^ne I vnnr ei-s.-rvaiion :it the Travol-
Mr. Donald M acrae returned on 
Tlnirsdiiy last from a trip to the Coast.
Mr. (i. A. Fisher was a (.sinadian N a­
tional pass'U ger to the Coast on Mon- 
da v.'
•---- your reservati  :it t
containinKTive rooms, on Ou ft. ff^on-1 j^ooin always available
t:igc; garage; chicken house; truck
Miss Mollie IClvidge relunied on 
Stiturday from  a holiday trip to Vic- 
toria-
Mrs. F. I. Fulton. Diocesan Presid- 
viM of tlie Catholic W om en’s League of 
( ’aiiada, who conducte<l the urgaiiixa- 
tion of the local Subdivision here, re­
turned to her lionu’ in Kamloops on 
Mondav.
.Mrs. I'lios. I'. MacKenzic and chi 
arc guests of the l>akcvicw Hotel. .M 
.Mackenzie, who is the Grazing Cm 
missioner. with luiidipiartcrs at Victor 
ia. will join Mrs. MacKcnzie on a bo' 
<|;iv at a later dale.
Id
m a r r i a g e
n-
1-
.Mr. and Mrs. H arry Bowser nmt- 
urril to tlic t ’oasf on I'lm rsdav  la^l. re­
turning on .Mond.av via tlie I'r.aser t .'U 
yon. Their son, "Hill” Hovvser. win 
iiiid been :it .Ocean I’.irk Cami). aeeom 
panieil ibem on their return.
K’ev. G. G. W ilson. M.A., l).D.. wli 
is ocnipying the iinipil :it I'irst Unite
It
Cbiireli in the absence of Kev. ;\. K 
MeMinn. addressed the Rotary Uhil) 
its regular weekly Innelu'on in tju 
Koval .\nne llo tel on 1 nesd.av. .Mr 
Perev I'ago. ftinioiis coach of the l‘.d- 
monton ( ii'tids. was ti visiting' Ivot.it i.m
----------  . monient'.s. notice, except Saturdays.
den; nice lawn and flowers; sevcntec jpfjt ]>lione JL  50-4c
Imudred buys this property mi ' * * * 1, tvt •
K elow na Realty Co., phone 9”^* - Keep your eyes on the Mprnson
ings, 392-R. ■ H;,r(lware window for kitchemvaic^bar-
F O R  .S A L E —O ne shaker potato^dig- . . ,  * •
ger. Phone 13-Ll. l A K E V IE W  H O T E L
Mr. ;\. Leitcli. of Dominion Canners, 
Ltd. is registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
.'several m otorists have been convict 
ed recently «n the Provincial Police 
(!onrt for driving to the common d:mg- 
er. 'Plus is often the result of negh- 
geiiee in tlie care of lights ;md can be 
avoided if they are e.irefullv checked. 
'Po comply with tlie l.iw. a red and 
white tail light imist show and head­
lights should be luoperly focused.
Mr. Grote Stirling, M .PA. was a Can- 
iidian Nation.al passenger to the Coast 
on Friday.
-To))' flodr
vVmzv-TVTA-rt? cat  F —3 sell- rooni.s, newly decorated and fuviiish.ed, F O R  i m m e d i a t e  S M .L  d s u e  m onthly rate. 40-tfcmcasurnig oil pump.s. May t e seen -p * * ,
u t L a d d  M otors; apply-to  them  or r I , Elite range. $44.95;
— -̂---- Cub stoves, $15.95; while they last.—
5L2c
Mr. W . W. Duncan, p iree to r  of 
M arkets. Victoria, was a visitor in the 
citv this week.
C. W eddell, B arrister, etc.
F O R  S A L E — 16}^ acre fruit farm at M orrison H ardw are Co.
•lt^6o1^’ac rc ^ ’ l̂OllH?̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  build- j W eekly dance every Thursday eveu-
-u t  good w e ll; 'in g , 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., a t Swordy> Cor-
ings, 5/z ac  ̂ price $2,8(10.00; ner. Good music and good floor. H all
f | ? 5 .
Mr. C. W . Little, of Associated 
Growers of H.C., Ltd., Vernon, is a 
guest of the W illow Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. M into and daughter, 
Miss Peggy  M into, left vVu Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where they will reside.
Mr. H oward t.'arrutlu-rs returned 
home on Saturday from .Sudbury. On- 
t.ifio, where he oiiened :i branch ofnee 
some time ago for his emmpany, the 
Consolidated M ining & Sm elting Co.. 
of Trail. He nuide the trip by niotor 
ear, accomiianied by lits sister. Miss 
Hrend:i Carriithers. who joined Jnm  
prior to liis departure. Mr. Carrutb- 
ers will sptmd a m onth 's holiday at bis 
home 'here before leaving for 1 rail.
Wfcddcll— Brown
An mniHuallv pretty wedding took 
place on VVediiesilav, July Ibfb. when 
.Miss Helen .\n ila  Hrown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Hrown. of WliiU'- 
field, .New H am pshire, and Mr. Ian 
StrairTallan AViiKlell, son of Mrs. I'-tl- 
wiu Weddell, of Kelowna, were united 
in marriage. I'lie eirem ony, perform ­
ed by Rev. Mr. Harris, look place under 
:» rose arbour :it the home of the bride 
in Ni'w Haimisbire.
'Pile bride. wlu> was given in m ar­
riage by lu-r father, was eliarmingNn a 
gown of ivory satin and veil eif iminteil 
lace ami tulle, and carried a bomiuot <>f 
bride’s roses and delphinium. Miss 
Alice Hrown. sister of the briile, \y:is 
the bridesmitid. She w'as most pleasing 
in a gown of orehiil eniliroidered Uet 
witii picture bat to maleli. H er bou- 
(|Uet was of iiiiik roses :md orchid sweet 
peas.
' Î'he groom w:i.s altemled l>v Mr. 
.George Hovcc.
'Pile wedding m arch was played by 
.Mrs. t ’liarles Hingliain. Mr.s. Irva 
lones.sting two beautiful songs. "Sweet 
'Mystery of Life" and ” . \ t  Dawning. ’
A fter tlie ceremony. ti bridal Uiiicb- 
eon was served at the Spaulding Inn. 
(ollowiiig wdiich the bride and groom 
left on a motor trip to Hritisli Colum­
bia :md I’aeifie Coast cities.
Upon their return. Mr. tind 
W eddell will reside in New' Y ork City, 
where Mr. W eddell will continue his 
work tis Civil Engineer for the Ainen- 
can 'Pcleplione and Telegraph Camip- 
any.
M ussatto—Zahn
G C D D A R D S  “A U C T IO N  MART"---1 K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  ASSOC- 
Rcniovcd to c o rn e r ' Bernard and j^ x ^ O N .— Reserved Scats tind boxes 
Fills open Saturday, or by appomK a t Geo. T u tt, Tailor Shop, W a-
memt. Office, opposite C .P.R. Vharf. ter Street. , 51-2c
“ Planet J r .” cultivator (as .new) cx- ------- - “
cept seeder, $12; _.^sewmg  ̂machine, B IR T H
*^sVve°'^ove’n ^ e w ) T  $3: all , D O L L A R — At N drth Bend. Oregon, 
kinds iU u T c ffc c L . 52 :tp  on Saturday ,, Aiigust 2nd , m  Mr. and
Mr. A. Adams, w'ell-known fruit 
grow er of .Penticton, • and Mrs. Adams, 
are guests of the Lakeview Hotel.
M rs. H aro ld  Miller, who h;ul bc.cn 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E.' D eH art, returned to Ctilgary on 
Friday.
F O R  S A L E — Cosy house, chcaix W«I 
son Avc., second house past |
;* iM rs. W . A . ' D o lla r. (nee Nellie .Jones) 
son. ; 52-lp
Mr. and M rs. P., T. Butchard of E d ­
monton, w'lio had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F . Fuinerton. returned home 
on Monday."
'riie  fourth annual Siiininer El.uwer 
Show of the Kelowna and D istrict 
H orticultural Society will be held m 
the I.O .O .l'. Hall, on Saturday next. 
A ugust 9th, from  3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Over 
forty classes are provided for m the 
prize list, and it is expected that thi. 
number of entries should surpass all 
I)revious records, the ho t. w eather of 
the past month liavijig made up in l‘•lree 
measure for the cool and biackw'ard 
spring.
On Muiukty, July 28th, at 10 a.ni.. at 
the Clnirdi of the Imiwiculate Concep­
tion, Miss M ary Zahn. of Kelowna, 
W'as united in m arriage to Mr. Bert 
M ussatto, of Kelowna. Rev. Father 
M acIntyre perform ed the ceremony.
Tho- bride was attended by Miss 
Clara “Giiidi, while Mr. Gasper Risso 
acted as best m a n .
A fter the ceremony, a reception was 
held at the home of Mr. O. L. Jones, 
Glenn Avenue, where a buffet breakfast
was served. . .
'J'lic happ.y couiile w'lll reside lu Kel­
owna.
O B IT U A R Y
FO R  S A L E —18 R.LR. year old hens, 
$1.50 each; year old booster, $5.00.
T E N D E R S  W A N TED
Ald. Tovvnrow, chairm an of the W a- 
terw'orks -Com m ittee,, V ernon City 
Council,, paid a business visit to K el­
owna yesterday.
.  ; r jo For painting the outside walls of A f:,i^eustom ary , pub̂ ^̂
E ypcrim ^ntal_^F am _ swefc S ; S g i J S  oi U,e rcsul.»-
‘•'Opposite “Golf Course IjTh^~ wnKlow~saxhcs--mid—screens^-—T h e --1
■ •• ^  ̂ -r- w  /-na<5t nVoc- ! colour to: bc the sanic as before..F O R  $ A L E --O r  t r d d e ^ t  Also for kalsOmining the \valls anderty, 8 room  m odern house. A  ̂ . .
•Courier.
G O D D A R D S  R E A L T Y  D E P T ., new 
office opposite C .P .R .Jw har^ ground 
floor, “ground floor" prices. O rchdrd^  
’ 'homes, farm s,-sites.
w ithF O R  S A L E —Steel skein wagon,
new  fruit rack. G. Faulkner, Rutland,
phone 2-R2,
"n e w  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row ­
boats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat W orks, 
-‘842 Pow ell Street. V ancouver. 42-ttc
'O L D  N E W S P A P E R S --U sefu l for 
many purposes besides .fires.
T hey  prolong gfeatly tlie^ useful me^ot
linoleum and carpets, ^ when .laid be-
^twee'n them  and the
■'ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 3o- t
outfits.W E  H A V E  several used spray 
come and  see us a b ^ t
term s. O ccidental F ru it Co.,.Ltd. 29-ttc
'W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
ceiling of the inside: the walls of the 
tw o class room s will have'bc. w'a.shed.
W ork m ust be finished before school 
starts in September. Tenders to be in 
hands o f  the Secretary by noon pn 
W ednesday, A ugust 13th. 1930.
The low'Vst or apv tender not neces­
sarily accepted;
W IN F IE L D  SC H O O L BOARD.
E. C. Shanks, Sec’y.
52-lc
of R egatta events.
M rs L  S. O ulton and her sister-in-; 
law, ^Betty Oulton. of Calgary, are 
visiting Mr.s. O ulton’s, parents. Mr. and 
A/Tfc <s T  RlliotL .
Meti.sures to prevent the dum ping of 
low grade, American apples.*^ injo the 
Canadian m arket have been discussed 
fully with M r. Grote Stii'linj?* re-elec- 
ted M ember of Parliam ent for Yale, 
by fruit grow ers and shippers and var­
ious organizations during the_ past 
week, which will likely result m the 
restoration of anti-dum p legislation 
this vear. Mr. S tirling attended a meet­
ing of the Cdiuiicil o f  the V ernon Board 
of T radem n  ’i'Kursclay“ IaT;trwvhen pro­
tection of home m arkets was the clnei 
topic. ■.
M r. Dick Parkinson left by m otor 
car on Sunday fop- Regina, -ivhere Jie 
will be engaged in fru it brokerage for 
the next four months.
Mrs. Alex. M arshall Je ft last week 
on a trip  to  European countries and 
England. She sajlcd from V ancouver 
via the P anam a Canal.
G O D D A R D S hold auctions anywhere, 
valuations free,' Applicants for all 
kinds realty, sales and exchanges N ew
officev grouijtd -floor, opposite.
w harf.
W A N T E D — Beginning - in September, 
room and board, or part board, .tor 
A'oung lady. Please state terms. Write,- 
No. 932, Courier.
O R D E R S  for canning peaches w fll-be
filled as received, supply limited;
for 40 lbs. nett.flM. R. Chaplin. 51r-.p
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ransfer Ser­
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, .corr
ner M ilter St. and B ernard
E . G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
W E  BUY, .sell or exchange household
gobds of every description. Call and
•see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
•N O B B Y ” buvs second-hand futniture 
and junk. Tra'nsfer and chimney siVeCp 
S E N D  F O R  NOBBY'. Junk Parlcnw, 
B ernard Ave., phone 498; res.
K E L O W N A  A Q U A TIC  ASS’N
T W E N T Y  F O U R T H
A N N U A L  R E G A T T A
■ w, ■ ■
The Pavilion is reserved for 
members janly. They will be re- 
•qwested to show their ticket on 
admission.
H A RR Y  B. EV ERA RD ,
52-lc Secretary.
Mr. O. D ihvorth. of Vancouver, who
had been visiting ^ is  b ro k e r . M r. L. 
D ilw orth, re tu rned  to  the Coast yester­
day bv Canadian National.
O ne local fes tau ran t, charged with 
violation of the AlinimUm W age Act 
following inveMigation by M rs. ii. 
Brown, M inimum W age Inspector ot 
the housekeeping occupation for _the 
pfovince.: pleaded .guilty in the _Uty 
Police Court on F riday  and was fined 
$25. A nother restaurant, facing a sim ­
ilar charge, pleaded not guilty, in e  
case was tried on T u esday 'm orn ing , 
W hen a fine of $25 and costs of $5 was 
imposed. J n  both  cases, w ages of em ­
ployees w orking under the minimum 
w ere ordered adjusted  to com ply wnth 
the law'.
Mr. James Gartrell
(Pciiticton H erald)
D eath lias called another of the O k­
anagan Valley early settlers. _ Mt . 
Jam es Gartrell. of T rou t Creek Point, 
died in his 83rd year on Saturday. July 
26.- ■/
. The deceased had been in declining 
health for some time and the death of 
his wife in early  .April, and .of Jus 
daughter, Mrs. D. Lloyd Jones, of KeL 
ow'na, just a little  over a fortnight ago, 
g reatly  affe_cted him and hastened lus 
end. , • V
H e W'as born at S tratford. Ont.. 
which be left for the O k a n a g ^  in 1885 
tin urnrlr with "Mr. Tolri E llis \o ii his
Miss A. W inifred Lee, of the staff of 
the Vaiicouv'er Daily Province, and 
Miss K athleen Gibson, of Vancoiiver, 
are gUests of the J^oyal A nne H otel.
Mrs. L atta , wife, of Col. 'th t ta ;  of 
the L a iid -S e ttle m e h t Board, V ictoria, 
and her son. are spending a vacation in
Local athletes com peting in the sec-
o n d ■ a nmia 1 -B _-G .. H  igh Schoo 1 . ^ y  
piad. which opened this ifiorning in the 
H astings P ark  Oyal, Vancouvei^ are 
David G arbutt. M. Meikle. R. Guidi, 
H.. Ryan. .A. Poole and B arbara Em s- 
lie representin.g the .gold and b la c^  
A t 10 o’clock this m orning, som e loUrl r s . r  s aniK  »»» lyj u , r
Kelowna, guests of the Lakeview H o- students of forty-Uvo High. S c h p ^
. ’ th<- nrovince were all
tel.
L O S T  AND FO U N D
The V ictoria E xhib itio ir will be held 
from A ugust 18th to 23rd. Canadian 
National are making special 
far“es “el 
22nc1.
FO U N D -r-Spare tire and rim. Ow'ncr 
can have same by paying for this 
advt. Ed. Coelen, phone 321-R2. 52 Ic
L O S T —D inner ring, small pearls and 
diam onds in centre. Reward. Mrs. 
Paul E . M urphy. Jubilefc Apts. 52-lp
Mr. and Airs. W. J P lanning and 
daughter left on Sunday on m otor 
trip to the Coast, w here they will spend 
a holiday. T hey  w ere  accompanied by 
•clatives. a t  Vernon.
H E L P  WAN TKr'
w a n t e d  — Capable .stenographer, 
A])ply. giving full details as to ex­
perience, age, etc., to the District Sup­
erintendent. Soldier Settlem ent Board, 
V ernon. n2-lc
Rev. F a th e r A. L. M acIntyre left mi 
Monda-v for Vanctniver. D tiring lus 
absence, w'hich w'ill extend until .August 
16th. Rev. F ather Verbeke_ w'lll take 
charge of the R. C. Parish  of Kelowna.
r e c e n t  C H A N G E S  have created ah 
o'pehtng for an am bitious man- to 
look after business for the Fuller B rush 
Gofnpany. W rite  or see W . Atkinson. 
Verhoii.-. '•  ■ 52-lp
In-future, cars driven by^niembers of 
the Kelowna V olunteer F ire  Brigade
will bear tw o red plates, one at th e
-fro n t —and—onc-- a t the—Ijaek. on_W'hicii
the letters '"F. D.’’ are conspicuously 
displaved. These w ill distinguish fire- 
liicn’s ' cars from other vehicles wiion 
tin tilarm is sounded.
TO R EN T
f o r  R E N 'r-r-M odefn  furhished liv­
ing-room  suite; light, w a te r__ and
phone. Phone'113. a2-tlc
F O R  R E N T —Furnished house, 6 
rooms, fully modern,; cldse^ in. P rice 
• $40 per m onth . AppbN^D. H . R a«en- 
4bury, phones 80 and 36a. *—~̂ *̂*
M AN W A N T E D —T o call on and sjip- 
ply hundreds of satisfied cu.stoutcrs 
in an adjacent locality with the most 
complete and up-to-date farm line in 
I Canada—nationally know n food P'co- 
I ducts, .spices, extracts, etc. $10,000,000 
jeo m p an y w ill give \’Qu thorough train- 
ling, and you can  earn from  $50.00 to 
$75.00 a week right from  the start. 
I H ere is your opportunity  to  get into a 
! profitable business of your own. AVrite 
'a t  once to T he J. R.- W atkins C'^ui- 
pany. 876 H ornby St.. Vancouver, B. C.
51-3c
Mrs.: -A.' Lefeyre receivecj the sad 
ncvv.s this w'eek of the death of her 
daughter, M rs. Ehvood Swalwell. who 
passed aw ay a t Los Angeles on Sun- 
dav. A ugust 3rd. following an attack  of 
dieart failure. .*\ , son. Air. .A. J. Le- 
fevre. died last Alay. and mUch sym - 
patliv is fe lt for M rs. Lefevre in her 
double bereavem ent.
F O R  R E N T —8-rooin mddelrn house, 
garage, outbuildings, fruit trees; cor. 
R ich ter and B ernard Ave. Apply, J • 
W . Jones. • -
F O U R  ROOAI S U I'F E  for rent, facing 
P ark  and Lake; 3-piece bathroom : 
.in Jackson Block, newly decorated--Ap- 
"ply, C. H; Jackson.  ̂ 48:tfc
f o r  R E N ’r — Housekeeping rooms.
two room suites, and 
ins.' Central Api»rt.. phone 380. -.o*trc
TiOOM AND BOARD
S.b o a r d  A N D  R O O M S—Apply Mr 
W right. G ltnn  .Ave,. phone Ki9-K.._
" ■ 52-tic
CAN G IV E  bdanl and robm -to H igh 
School girl, Aloiutay to’ .Friday, ,m 
■•‘■'ood home, conu’nehcing fall .term . 
i \ Q .  Bo k .1 '4 7 .________________ •■’2-1P
Air. J. H . Collett, of M erritt, who has 
been resident in the Nicola Valiev for 
some th irty  year,s, paid a yisjt to K el­
owna last w 'eek-and was very favour­
ably im pressed w'ith the aDpeafance of, 
the tp\yn and with the e.xtent 6 f the 
agriciiltufal d is tric t surrounding itr r
G oddards Auction & Realty Com- 
lany have rem oved their stock and et- 
'fccts from their o ld ' location on E lhs 
S treet to Stockwell’s yard, n e a i 'th e  
corner ot Bernard .Avenue .and E lhs
Street, w here periodical" auctions will
be held. T he office of the company is 
now located in a ground floor room of 
the Jackson  Block.
Mr. Donald AIcKinnon. a r sitlent of 
this district for a num ber o f years, has 
rem oved to Gleneden. Salmon Arm. 
where he acquired property in c'x- 
change for h is farm here. The ex-» 
change w a s  effected throvi.gh Goddard’s 
Auction & Realty Co. . ’
The K elow na Business College, fofr 
•incrly ow ned by Air. J. Griffin a^id nqw 
oper.ated by~IntamU'BTi5inEss--(5oIleges 
T ypew riters. Ltd., ipcorporated a
M r. and Afrs. Tan W eddell, who were 
nntrricd la s tm o n th  at VV bitefield. New 
Hanipshire,- afe-thelgiiestsraCM piW edf^ 
dell’s m other Mrs. Edwin Weddell, 
'rhe-y m otored from New Hampshire to 
Kelowna in fifteen davs and will sho rt­
ly return to New York Citv. where 
they will reside. '
tow. m onths ago, with registered oft-- 
at Kelowna, to take oyer the local col- 
le.ee and also the original one at V er­
non. will commence its fall session in 
the Alorrison Hall on Tnesdav. Sept- 
•im ber 2nd., O w ing to the large regis­
tration here since the school opened. 
Air.Grit fin has decided to  move his place* 
of residence froiii Vernon to Kelowna 
so as to give m o re  direct.superv_isvonjo
The~lora H nstitu  tionv-pjwvhmh die-coiitiii^
tics as Principal. G ratifying siicces; 
has attended the efforts of the tw b col­
leges to find positions for their lr'-_ 
num ber ot graduates, only four rem ain­
ing at present unplaced.
everv section of t e p i  ^ ll 
set” to battle for track and field hon­
ours. T he events will conclude Jom or- 
row  ni^ht, by which time Kelowna s 
young .student a th letes, should have 
good account of themselves.
o: w o k n  
cattle ranch. Mr. G artrell located on 
T ro u t Greek Point. Avhere he has re­
sided ever s i n c e . : .
T he journey was 'a  very long and 
tedious one, part way by train and then 
by caravan across the prairies through 
the States and up to the Columbia 
River. The w agons were loaded there 
on to  canoes, the Indians taking charge 
of them , placing one canoe under each 
wheel of the w agpn. The current of 
the river carried them  over a mile 
dow nstream  before a landing could be 
effected. This experience was not the 
excitiri'g for the fam ily on their 
jou rney  to the W^est,,'nor 'was it the 
least dangerous by any means.
Alt. Gartrell plarited the first peaches 
in the Sum m erland district, bringing 
peach pits from  down below O kanagan 
Falls and planting them on the present 
hom e site. ..T hese trees came into bear- 
ing  and the fru it was a delight to the 
family. Mr. Geo. Gartrell rem em bers 
tak ing  some to V ernon apd selling them 
ou t of the boxes, returning w ith w hat he 
then thought was a fortune, some $60.
T h ese trees have been
R^v Cross Guergis. a priest o f the 
ancient Nestorian C hurch of, -Assyria, 
was in tow n this week collecting Junds 
for his stricken co-religiontsts. who are 
suffering deeply from vindictive perse­
cution by the 'TTfrUs-ancKKurriSv—Ar-m
cut do^vn and m odern varieties ^et out 
bu t the old apple trees which had 
been brought from O ntario are still 
grow ing and bearing down on the 
Point. -
Air Gartrell wa.s there when the first
August Sale of Silks and
m
IVash Goods
A n  e v e n t  o f  i i n p o r l a n e e  t o  a l l  h o m e  ilieK.s- 
i n a k c r s  fo r  it o f f e r s  a c o n i| ) r e lu ’ n s i v e  a s s o r t m e n t  
o f  S i l k s  a n d  W a s h  G o o d s  t h a t  c a n  lie I'natle n ji 
in to  c o o l  S lim m e r d r e s s e s  a t  ;i g r e a t  s a v i n g .
( f o o d  ( | u a l i ty  F l a t  C r e p e ,  a r e g u l a r  n u m b e r  th a t  
c o m e s  in a ll  s h a d e s  a m i w h i t e s .
S r h A T l A L .  p e r  y*'inl .........................  •
K a d i n m  'n i lY c t a ,  :i i io p u la r  n e w  s i lk ,  e o m e s  d(> 
i n c h e s  w id e ,  in s h a i le s  o f  c o p e n .  inai/ .e, n a v y ,  
b l a c k ,  p a le  h l n c  a n d  e g g ’s h e l l .
S l ’ h X ' l A L ,  p e r  y a r d  ....................................-
lM igli.sh J a p s h a n  .Silk in a l l  c o l o u r s  a n d  w h i t e .  
'I 'h is  is" a v e r y  s . ' i t i s f a c t in y  w a s h i n g  s i l k ,  c o n i e s  
•10 i n c h e s  w id e .  K P C
S A L K  1 * K 1 C K  ..... ............ ...........................
C fe la n e se  .Silk V o i l e ' i n  a l l  l i g h t  d * ’’|j 
s h a d e s .  P e r  y a r d  ...................... .J...............
White Habutai Wash Silk, 36 inches wide.
Regular $1.25 per 3rard. 7 5 c
For, per yard ............... ..........•...
IT’5 n iN L /
CVepe back Satins in ne\y 
shades of brown, navy, 
black, deep blue, fawn
and white. $ 2 .2 5
.Special, yd.
V
Fancy Rayons, Crepes, 
Bedora Voiles and Pe­
ter Pan materials; to 
clear, •
per yard
M A P K T t i e A V
W IT H
A
Fancy print Rayon Fab­
rics, regular 95e to $1.50 
a yard; * 
to clear ............
&  [ J
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
UUtlUli UV . . .
ed with letter.s of reconimeiKlation .from
well-known Anglican ^nd . IJm ted 
Church clergy throu.ghout the West. 
Rev. Mr; Guergis is m eeting w ith  a 
gerierous response to his appeal. He is 
a native of K urdistan, where the per.se- 
cutioii of the ancient Christian church 
ha>̂  reached such an intensity that its 
members have all been driven out of 
the country, seven of his own immecl- 
la te  rclatfrei^^haArin.g—perished of harcl-
ship :iud starvation during the past few 
years.
Major E. J. Alaguire, Superintendent 
of the  local branch of the Em ploym ent 
Service of Canada, has bejeiv_._advised 
bv the General Superintendent at Van 
couver tha't. 6n account of the unem 
plovnient situation in Saskatchewan, no 
harVest w orkers from British Lolumbia 
will be required until further advised. 
This covers both men and women who 
are in possession-of letters guarantee­
ing employmerit. In  a previous circular 
received bv Alajor Alaguire. it was sta­
ted that reduced rates to prairie points 
for harvest w orkers would be effective 
from  A ugust ISth to Septeriiber 10th. 
In  so far as A lberta is concerned, no
instructions have been re c e jw l f̂ ^̂ ^
ding w orkers in possession of letters 
booking transporta tion  a t ' the reduced 
rate.
passenger boat waS put on the lake. 
H e was there before the irrigation com­
panies developed the Southern O kanag­
an, and he saw the first railway come 
into the valley and push its way from 
Sicamous down to O kanagan Lanchng. 
and later w atched the freight wa.gons 
trucking their goods for construction 
of the K.V.R. I t  is a different yallcv 
altogether which saw the old m an’.s_de­
clining vears. and with his passing, 
m anv of Jh e  .stories tha t m ight have 
been recorded fro m ' his lins arc un­
w ritten.
The funeral was conducted bv Rev. 
H  A. Sollv from  St. S tephen’s churcji. 
Suminerland. to the Anglican cemetery 
on Sunday afternoon.
T he pall bearers were all men of long 
residence in Sum m erland and well ac­
quainted with the family in early days 
here, bein.g.Messrs. G. M organ. \ \ .  Al. 
H . Turner. Jas. Diinsdon, W . ho.sherv. 
Geo. Anderson and H . Dunsdon.
A special m usical trea t is promised 
to lovers of the G ilbert and Sullivan 
- o p e r a s — oir— SundaLV afternoon next, 
wlren, through the courtegy and co-op­
eration of the m anagem ent of the Em-; 
press Theatre, the original score of 
the wclI-knPwn opera. "Y eom an 6f the 
Guard,” recorded in E urope bv the 
D 'O yly Carte O pera Company, under 
the personal d.rectiori of D ’O yly Carte, 
will be reproduced through the Ogo- 
pogo Club’s am plification equ-ument in
the City P ark  at 3.30 p.m. This is 
;thc concert series w ith the L igh t Opera 
Q j-chestra. presentmiF-^TIclrAVelLknoAvn 
.stars as Nellie Briercliffe; Dorotliy*
Gill, AVinnifred Law son. Elsie Grittln 
Peter Dawson. Fcrek O ldham . .Aftt-.ur 
JHosking, Leo Sheffield. (Jeorge Baker 
,nd pthj;rs.
Afr. Vernon C. Stiles, m anager of 
Stiles’ Concessions. Kamloops, was in 
tow n yesterday making prelim inary a r­
rangem ents for operation of the re­
freshm ent booths, anniscm ent features 
a iu r AlidVvay' at^ t Regatta
on AVeclhesday and T hursday of next 
week. Air. Stiles is a perm anent resid
cut of Kamloops, and in his case, a
pfophet is not ■vvitEgut honour save in his 
own country” docs not apply, as he has 
the contract for am usem ent features in
l \
his own town l5otlrJTrr“Dominion D.ay- 
arid th e  Fall F a ir.w h ich  m eans that his 
fellow-citizens evidently have ’ faith in 
his integrity and that he gives a square 
deal. ■ He operates games both -of 
chance and of skill, but he declares 
th a t everything is open to inspection, 
fair and above board, no favourites arc 
played, there is rio "plugging,” and 
every one is giveri an equal opportunit v 
to  win or lose according to  his ineas- 
ure-of skilI-or-luci;.—In-alL lie operates 
concessions-at-T-about-jwjentv-differcnt 
places in the In terior, and he says that 
he has always been able to re t’—i agaJri 
to the same to'wn and look the iicople 
j in the face.
Whoopee!!
KELOWNA’S
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL
e a a tL s k
(U nder the distinguished patronagfe of H is Honour, R. Randolph |  
Bruce, Lieut.-Governor of B; C.)
Complete Programme of Aquatic Sports and Amusements 
, : _̂__ ; __  includes :—
OUTBOARD MOTOR SPEED 
BOAT RACES
Caitoes
War Canoes
Launch Races
Rowing and Sculling
Diving and Swimming
EXHIBITION OF SURF RIDING
ROW ING FO U R S
Championship of Okanagan Lake
Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria, Nelson and Kelowna 
Crews coippeting.
TW O
F U L L
DAYS
T W O
P U L L
DAYS
t h e  B E ST  W EST O F  T H E  G R E A T  LA K E S
D A N C E
in
AQUATIC PAVILION  
Each ]^ight.
Kclownians Orchestra
M I D W A Y  A N D  
C A R N I V A L
Afternoons and Evenings, 
'^ r  !51-2c
I
W A Q K  u m
% m v o w u A  c Q v m m u  a n d  o k a n a g a m  o e c h a b d i s t
THDESDAY, a u g u s t  7tli. 19W
ONCE GONE -
T H E Y  C A N  N E V E R  
R E T U R N
O N C E G O N E, your youngster’s 
childhood d a y ^ a n d  w a y t ^ a n  
never return. Then you will ha c 
lost your precious opportunity 
for taking the Kodak snapshots 
that parents value so much m 
later years.
/
D on't put 
ri.sk years
olT taking 
of regret.
pictures of your cliiltlren a
Ivccji a KODAIC handy .ind 
wiicn tlie cliance conics.
d;iy longer. D on't 
get every picture
We have Kodaks as low as $5.00; Brownies, $2.25 up 
YOU W IL L  G ET T H E M  AT
B. WILUTS &  CO.
PH A R M A C ISTS & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.G.
WINFIELD
Mrs. !• 
Kelowna
, M cDonald was taken to the 
Ho.siiifal on Saturday. H er
Irieinls wish her a speedy recovery.
•  •  •
Mi.s.s Inez Metcalfe returned  home ou 
hridav from a holiday in C algwry.,
T he new addition to tlie A.ssociatcd 
(irower.H* packing hou.se is n o w  f unshed 
and will Rive considcral>lc additional 
room. A new’ grader has .also hecu m-
stalled in tliat house.# ♦ ^
Mrs. W illiam Edm unds, wlm had 
hecu visiting in W infield, returned to
her home on the iirairie last week.
# • •
Miss Richards is visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. U. Eitlstoiie and .Mrs. .1. O ffer- 
dahl.
I T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO J
^    V
(F rom  the files of “The K elow na ^
!> C ourier") ’
GLENMORE
T hursday , A ugust 4, 1910
lOKAMGAN MISSION
W ill all who are interested ui tlie 
fortheom ing H andicrafts Exlnhition
land l•Tower Show at the iV Ission on 
4 please note that tlie l*..xhil)ition 
[will he held a t the residence of Mr. .and 
Mrs. J. W . Rell? Mrs. R avnier liad 
kindly promised her house for the p u r­
pose Init. in view of her recent illness. 
 ̂ thought the Institu te
■'The W esthank Tow iisitc School has 
heen raised from the status of an as.sisi^ 
ed school to th.ai of a regular organized 
schoid district."m * m
"The Rutland district on .Mondav cu- 
jovod the best rain of the season, while 
only a few diagis fell in Kelowna, half- 
a-do/.en miles awav. Such are the local 
lieculiaritics of our climate! Last lUght 
and tins m oniiug  made up, however, 
and there is every hope tha t the heavy 
ami refreshing showvcrs will have put 
;ui end to the smoke nuisance front for­
est fires in the m ountains."
« 4> <■ '
“ Mr. W ynne Price, of Atwood, tin t., 
has been visiting his hrothor-in-Iaw, 
Mr. D. I). fam pliell. during the i»ast 
week. H e is very favourably im press­
ed with the country, ami has practically 
decided to move here and go into Inisi- 
ness. « 1*1 « '
The following names, together witli 
former regim ent and war service, arc 
IJiihlishcd of residents of K elow na wiio
.M rs. I. Ritchie. , who had spent the 
summer visiting friends in Glcnniore 
and district left on .Monday for her 
home at Langford Station. Vancouver 
Island.
•  «
Mi.ss Helen Cioimor. who had been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Loudoun, 
left (or the Coa.st on Sunday.
The m eeting of the Com m unity Guild 
this month will lie held at the I icmc 
Grounds on Tuesday next. Mrs. W ilson 
is tlie hostess.
* ♦ *
■ I'ire removed another of the earlv 
(ileim mre landm arks on Thnr.siUn 
evening last, when the huildm g on h 
Rerry |>ropcrty, a t the corner of Valiev 
and (Toss Roads, w ent up m flames. 
It had been tiecuiiied hv various folks, 
hut will he rcuiem hcred as the bacliel- 
or.s’ uuarters for a while. ahoUt ten 
years ago. It was occupied bv the 
D rought Pros., who. haying fim sier 
suiiiier, were resting awhile, when tlic 
heard a crackling in the imper t>art
Suzanne
PENDOZI STREET
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
TWO-DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th
F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E  O F  H A T S , D R E S S E S
AND UNDERWJBAR - $2.00 each
See window display on Friday 52-lp
the Com m ittee li li no ,,i,„„siicci i m m  . .....
ought not to take advantage of her kind- joined the Imperial V eterans As
ness. W e are very grateful to M rs. | sociatioii. an organi/.ation formed ui
H asty  investigation shovyed f'''c ,
good hidd in the <lrv lim her. W ith tiiiie 
tu snatch a, few iiersoiial helongiug'. 
only they hurried from the hurnm g 
huiidiiig. which in a few niiiuitos Was 
einhers only.
AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
Modern Stucco Bungalow, situated on 
Strathcona Avenue, close to lake, containing 
living room with open fireplace, dining room, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 
two verandahs; hot water heating, garagc- 
Price, $2,850.00; cash, $850; balance in 84 
monthly payments of principal and interest 
amounting to $33.20.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
T R U S T E E S , EX ECU TO RS, IN V E S T M E N T  BA N K IN G , ETC.
Phones: 98 and 332
ell for steiiping into the breach.» • *
i'ricnds of M rs. W anshroiigh Jones
will he interested to liear tha t she is
leaving on the 28th on s.s. M ctagani.i 
to visit her relatives in England.
Mr. Cummings has sold his house h.v 
the lake to M r. and Mrs. H arry  Angle.
Mrs. V. DuM oulin and Miss Anne 
DuM oulin. who had been visiting Mr. 
and M rs. W . D. W a lk e r , left on T u es­
day for K ingston. O ntario .
Mr. H ow ard C arriithers arrived on 
Saturday from  Sudbiiry. O ut., to speiul 
his vacation w ith his parents, who are
at present in the Mission.
Col. and Mrs. Carey, and family have 
left the' Mission for Bankhead.
G. A. STIMSON & CO., LTD.
The Oldest Bond House in Canada E st. 1883
G O V E R N M E N T  &  M U N I C I P A L  B O N D S
AND .DEBENTURES ”
Investm ent T ru s t and  Real E.state Securities
801 W est H astings S treet, V ancouver, B. C. Seym our 5417
Local R epresentative:
A .  H .  D E M A R A  &  S O N
f 'lie n m  are invited .to call ,a t our office and .discuss our latest 7% 
D S e n to re  ofiering, .1 first charge on. the M arine Building, V ancouver 
and the Com m erce and T ransporta tion  Building. Toronto.. 51-4c
♦ * *
I t w ou ld  be a help to the 
if any non-member.s of the
D irectors 
W om en’s
Institu te  who intend exhibiting at the 
f'landicrafts Exhibition would notit.v 
.Mrs. M urdoch within the next fortniglil 
ill w hat class-thev intend to exhibit.
C ongratulations to M iss Rosemary 
I'u ller on having obtained the posL of 
teacher at the Joe Rich School. H er 
friends here wish her success.
■ * * . *
Mrs.. M artin L uckett is leaving this 
week f o r  H alcyon H o t Springs to coni- 
V)lete the trea tm ent begun last spring.
Scenery: The green stuff that z ipsi -. Fairy tale: T here was once a citizen
bv as the m otor tourist is seeing the.lw ho tlid not kick at w hat the City 
Okanagan was doing
iSuests staying at the E ldorado ^rYiis 
th is cyveck include D r. and Mts. R. p * 
Butier, of Saskatoon ; Mis^s Ay Brp^y pf 
V ancouver r Mr. and Mrs. H . C. 
perman. of -Okanogan. W ash .: Dr.
M rs. D. A. Nickson and family. Dr. 
and M rs, Forland and family. Mr. (j . 
D. H anscon and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
H anscon. of Seattle. W ash.
VViullipcK durinj^ the Homt-jubilee cck*- 
hration of . the N orth-W est I'lchcllioii:
C. Clarke. 'I'roopcr, 2nd K .F.S.. South 
Africa; A. C. Pettm aii, G irporal. 
r.aiicers. South Africa; D. W  Crowley, 
f ’rivate Q ueen’s Own Rifles. T oronto. 
N orth-W est. 1885; C.. A. Meiklo. P ri­
vate. 5th C.M.R.. South A frica; Perev 
W . Hiiiks. T rooper. H ants 1. Y.. South 
.Africa; J. McKwen, Siiocing Smith. 
S.A.C., South yXfrica; H. J. H-cvyetsoii. 
T rooper. 2nd C.M.R.. South A frica: D. 
M. Ersk'inc, Sergeant, Canadian Militia. 
J''cnian Raid, 1866: J. Gilih, T rooper. 
53rd E .K .I.Y ., South Africa': L. Lefroy. 
T rooper. S trathcoiia’s H orse, South .Af­
rica.
About eight hundred people attended 
the N aram ata R egatta on Jn)v 28tii. 
Fine w eather, albeit som ew hat breezy, 
made the day's outing an enjoyable'One. 
O wing to the “O kanagan’’ leaving K el­
owna for the .south at 11.15 ii.m. the 
attendance from  the O rchard  Citv was 
reduced to about eighty in com parison 
vvit|i the large iium her that attended 
the previous regatta at N aram ata, iiiaiiv 
being unable to get aw ay from hiisiness 
or em ploym ent prior to noon. For this 
reason, also, Kelowna was no t repre­
sented liy a w ar canoe crew. Peach- 
land won the .senior w ar canoe eyent 
from  N aram ata. but the mixed, crew 
from the la tte r place turned  the tables. 
The junior event was :won by Peach- 
land. Stevens, of Kelowna. \von the 
single, double and mixed canoe races.
P laying oh the ir own ground, the 
Kelowna ; lacrosse team  inflicted a 
hcayy- _defeat upon the 
twelve, on 
to two. ,
The tax  rate  for 1910 was set by the 
City Council: at 23 mills, including:
JO N A T H A N  B R E A K D O W N
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
K.xtieriments conducted by the Sum- 
merland Ifxperiniental Station during 
the past seven years indicate that 
breakdow n of the Jonathan can h'> p re - ] 
vented bv picking the fruit at the prop­
er stage of niaturitv . A simple colour 
chart has been devised to eiiahlc hrp'V 'i 
CIS to pick their Jonathans at the '*'hht 
time. This chart is based on the fact] 
that, as ail apple nears m aturity  on the 
tree, the colour of the .skin on the un- | 
blushed side of the fruit changes grad­
ually from leaf green to clear yellow.
Til using the chart, representative] 
fruit should be placed behind the holc.s 
cut ill the colour plates. In  this way it 
i.s possible to com pare the colour ol 
the apples w ith , the colours on the 
chart. T his colour compari.son sho«'<‘ . 
be made in daylight in the shade, i t  I 
usually takes the Jonathan  two weeks 
to pass from one colour stage to the 
next.
The fruit on lightly  laden trees mat- 
ures earlier than docs tha t <5n tree.s ]
I carrying a full crop. B rcak d o w n ^ c - 
' curs very freely in over-m ature tn u l 
picked from  trees carrying a 
Accordingly, it is m ost im portan t th a t 
the fruit from  trees c a rry in g ; a light 
crop should be picked as soon as it I 
reaches stage tw o shown on the colour 
chart; Jonathans on heavily, laden 
trees m av safelv he picked during the 
tw o weeks tha t they are changing from
stage tw o to stage three. .
the ̂ m aturity  colour chart
\
t o n i g h t
C O H E N S  &  K E L L Y S  
I N  S C O T L A N D
N E X T  F R I D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y
August 15th and 16th
“ S U N N Y S I D E  U P ’ "
FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY, A U GUST . Sth. and ’9th'.
^  W IT H
GARY COOPER
ntiictea a i  . Copies ofle A rm strong  m ay F e  secured by w riting  to the bum 
3t^7 by eight^goals I n ie r la n d - E ^ e n m m ^ ^ ^ p h ^
Dom’inion Experim ental Station.
. Sum m ertand.
A P aram oun t P icture
Virginian.’’ E ver who. sayv the ‘‘V hginian is still
talking about it. Param ount has giycn us another outdoor all-talkm g
’̂ roniknee picture with spectacular and. beautiful scenes.
debenture d e b t , m i l l s :  schools.-J-/''!
I f  he says “ conversation’’ instead of
“conference,” his business is fairly well 
established
mills : general. 6 mills. By com parison, 
the tax  rate  for 1930 is alinbst double, 
.viz. 45 mills, including: debenture debt, 
14.78 m illsj schools, 18.97 m ills; gener- 
*al, 11.2.S m ills .
“Mr^AvBT-Mills; 2r
Rev. and M rs, A. M cM illan and M yr- 
Uie-xetuEned...Qi01oJlda3: froi^ a -week’s
I two containers. .1,
1 Mr. E; F . Smith. .
No. 10.— Phlox, perennial, six steiiis 
I m two containers. 1, M iss M. Still; 
Mrs; C. Campbell. .. .
I No. 11.— Stocks, six spikes in one
1 container. 1. Mrs; F letcher.
No. 12.— Cosmos, twelve stem s in 
I three containers. 1, Mrs. WaUace.
No. 13.— Carnations. No entries.
No 14.— Gladioli, f o u r  varieties, three 
I spikes of t->ch nam ed in four contain:
autom obile tou r of
“ h irthcst no rth” being Quesnel.
tr m   w een  i
W orld ’s  L a rg est
M r. and Mrs. Tom  Finnie and family, 
|o f  M ouessen. Pensylvania. are visitors 
1 at the hom e of M rs ,F in n ie ’s sister,
i Mrs. Alex. M cM urray.
•
Mr. and Mr.s, George Alugford have 
I taken up their residence in the Jervis 
1 house, near Mission Creek. _
No. IS.— Gladioli., one variety, three 
I spikes in one container. Open to Kut- 
I land entries only for Silver Cup. L 
I Mrs. C. Cainpheil.  ̂  ̂ • , i
Nci. 16.— Collection of Perennials 1. 
Airs W . M cD onald: 2. M rs. G. Royle.
No 17.— Collection of Annuals, l. 
Air. E. H . O sw cll: 2. M rs. S. F itzpat. 
riok
N o.-1^.— B ouquet'in  In stitu te  
1. Mrs. S. F itzpatrick ; ■2. M rs. M. L,
-T-r- A ls o  —
THENIGHTQWLS
NEW S AND' MUSICAL ACT
M atinees, 3 p.'m.. iSc and: 30G, Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and SOc
M O N D A ’i ’ AND T U E S D A Y , A U G U ST H th ; and 12th
“ T he Isle
of L ost S h ip s
T h f stork has been w orking overtim e
I in the district of late. O n Sunday last 
a baby- hoy a rrived 'a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Toni Nicholson, while a 
1 daughter was born to the \Vife of Mr. 
Bert Rees. Congratulations!
------- -J—.t:--^^----
“arrived
I Cameron. 
-49—  
container
l ;
^Petunias.—six—stem s m. !onc
’i'h e  W olf Cubs  hom e on 
L.Sunday. evenjng _ after spending three 
I happy’ days l>.v tlie lakeshore at O kan- 
a.gan Centre.EIGHT
1. Arrs. F letcher: 2, Mr.s. F. 
Fifzpatrick.
^  Class B
No. 1.— Four flo'wcring plants, 
v-ntries—
T H O I G ^ E A D R A M A
W .IT ,H -
plant.No. 2.— Fern  or foliage 
M rs. Sharp: 2, Xlrs. Sharp. _
No. 3.— Collection of-WRCtables.
V I R G I N I A  V A L L I ,  J A S O N  R O B A R D S
No
Air. F red  .Blenkarn arrived from the 
Coast by car, on Monday.
entries.
. Class C ,
D ecorated table (low ). 1. 
,; Cameron.; 2, M rs. S. F itz-
B y  o f f i c i a l  t e s t s ,  b y  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  i n d i ­
v i d u a l  o w n e r s ,  a n d  b y  p u b l i c  a c c e p t a n c e  H u d s o n  i s  a  
p r o v e d  E i g h t .  A n d  o f f i c i a l  r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  r e c o r d e d  
f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f i g u r e s  f o r  
t h e  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a  s h o w  t h a t ,  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ,  
m o r e  H u d s o n  E i g h t s  h a v e  b e e n  d e l i v e r e d  t o  
c o n s u m e r s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  E i g h t  i n  t h e  w o r l d *
T he lo c a f  baseball team, reinforced 
by three players from  O yam a, played a 
return game at Canoe on Sunday last. 
The northern  team was again 'v ic to r­
ious Init by a m u c h  narrow er m argin, 
the score being 7 runs to 4. Infield 
errors w ere re.sponsihlc for several of 
the Canoe taliies. Pattu llo  pitched the 
(.iiiire game for Rutland, and W atkins 
w a s , on tlie, inoiind for the Shusvvap 
nine. Both pitchers were in good 
form. ,
Score hv innings: ,
R utland: ..... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 .= - 4
Canoe; ........1 3 2 0 0 0  1 .x  — 7
>|c * ■ tV
R utland F low er Show
* 1 2 0 5
$ I 3 S 5  f&s* th e
f e w  t h e
€&A€M
Eight other models just as attrac-
of colors.lively priced. Wide range 
Prices f^o. b. Windsor, Taxes Extra.̂
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  K E L Q W N A ,
. 4
B.C.
Awards made at the R utland sixth 
annual F low er Show, hcld^ under the 
auspices of the Rutland VV omen a In ­
stitute. in the ' Com m unity H all on 
T hursday  last, were a.s follows;
Class A
No. 1.— Sweet Peas, six bloom s in 
one container. - J. M rs. Pearm an; 2j 
Mrs. M. E. Cameron.
No. 2.—-Best specimen , of one Rose.
1. Air. E. F. Smith. ' v.
No. 3.— Collection of Dahlias, six
blooms in two containers. 1, A'fr.
B lackey. ___ < *.
No. 4,— Single Dahlia. 1, Mr. iflac- 
key: 2, M rs. W allace.
No. 5.—A sters, six blooms in two 
containers. 1. M rs. N icholson. _ \
No. 6.— A ntirrhinum s, six .spike.s in 
one container. 1. Mrs. W . M cD onald;
2. M rs. F. L. F itzpatrick;
No. 7.—-Zinnias, six blooms in hue 
container. l . M r .  E. H. O sw clli 2. 
Airs. G. D. Canieron. |
No. 8 —Bowl of Pansies, own ifol- 
Ta.ge. TrAfrlf. T'. L.“FitM(africk"“ 2.“A|lrs;
annual, .six stem s in
L
No. L -  
.Mrs. M. 1
'’^No'^2.— D ecorated table (high). 
Airs. A. S. M ills: 2. Airs: G. R o3?1̂  .
Aivarcls in this class w ere 1st,
2nd.: $1.50.
Class D
No. 1.— Bouquet of wild floiv^rs. tied 
for children under 14 years. 2, Hope
Mattice. „ ■ , „
No. 2.— Bouquet of garden flowc'rs,
tied, for children under 16 years. Np
3.— Vase of Avild grasses and 
leaves, for children under 12 years. 1.
Alma Gill: 2. Doreen Nicholson,
Mrs. George Fletcher demonstratecl 
rug iiKikin.g at the Show.
See it! H ear it! I t ’s the thrill of a  lifetime. ^A love stoiYyWOithy 
of a m illionaire’s mansion, set in th^ fli^ tipg  island of ghost ships in.
the Sargasso Sea!
.---  'A l s o  -r-..
N E W S , COM EDY and th e  “H A P P IN E S S  BO Y S”
M atinees., 3 p.ni., 15c and 30c ' Evenings,' 7 and 9, 25c and SOc
rc- 
Captaiii.
F itzpatrick. 
N(a. 9.— Phlox.
Girl Guide Camp
Tlie following is a reiw rt of the 
cent Guide Camp l)v the Guide 
Mrs. T . d .  Cham bers: ,
The G irl Guides have just come 
home from their week’s camp at Ku- 
liil-ow-up.” near O kanagan Centre.
V isitors’ D av was on Sundav. when 
four or five car loads of people canic.
On T n e s d a v . the D istrict Commis­
sioner, M rs. 6 .  V. 
companiedA by Miss Couhrough, 
diriiicr will us and brought a most 
iovfnllv welcomed offering of ice-creaiii
from the K elowna Guides. ,
Much work was done during the 
week, i-eliearsinji a play t<V perform ­
ed at our Law n Social on W ednesday, 
and quite a num ber of tests tor the 
Second Class Badge were
AI.-iv Soames com pleted her T ender­
foot T ests and was invested in Camp. 
Peggy Mills w:is made 
of the N ightingales, w ith l^etty Dun 
can as Imr Second. ^Mani.e Moy^r y  
made Probationary  Leader, of the Bliic- 
hinls with Lnella Cross as her Second.
W E D N E S D A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , AUGUS'T,13th ,an,d 14th
RAMON NOVARRO
IN
T H E  G O L D E N  V O I C E  O F  
T H E  S I L V E R  S C R E E N
IN  A N O T H E R  T R IU M P H
The most dashing cahallero in. all Spain . . . . love \vas his pastime 
. . .  . and (hen he m et a senorita who would not fall for his, wiles 
. . . .  his .golden .s o n g s  of love toiiched her . . .  . and then he risked
’his very life to win her heart!  ̂ _
— W l l r i  —
COM EDY AND M USICA L ACT
M atinees, 3 p.m., I5c and 30c Evenings, 7 and, 9, 25c and 50c
O ur sinccrest. th an k s 'a re  tendered to
Afr H  B. K ennard for all his many 
kindnesses and for the unlim ited quant­
ities of ginger beer he m ad e  ^or T isA Jur 
thanks are also due to  M r. L a tta  for 
takiniL“ his -truck - to--camp- on _a busy 
aftenm on and to Mr. Mills and Mr. Lc-
I.')
P ar^ ieux  .for transportation.
We had several Old Guides with us. 
in Camp, as’ Mrs. G arntr, a former 
Lieutenant, spent tlie first few days 
with us and Joan Carmichael and Doris 
_Wigglc.swwtli ■ staved. the whole week; 
and did most of the cooking!
- J
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mm
SOAP
Ta r m s t r o n g  s h o w  ^
B L O S S O M S  O U T
N orth  O kanagan F air N ow  K nown 
I A b In terio r Provincial Exhibition
Mtaf * i
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
. i |.  XANADAS , 
GREATEST. 
i  STEANSHIPS
fittpr<>*is of liHldln trnpres'v Of JapiJn 
*<2,000  Tons
10‘tl 10^0
FRO M  M O N TR EA L 
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
Aug. 29, *' .Sept. 2 7 ................. . Melitu
•’ Sept. 12. * O ct. 11     M innedosa
* N ot calling a t Liverpool.
To Cherbourg—Southampton— 
Hamburg
Aug. 21. .Sept. 18 .... ............... M ontclarc
Sept. 5 .............. .................. . M ontcalm
To Havre—London—Antwerp
Aug. 28 ................................ M etagam a
T o  Liverpool
Aug. 20,' Sept. 10, Duchc.ss of Bedford 
A ug. .27, Sept. 17 .... Duchess of York
• S e p t, '4 ..............  Duchess of Atholl
FRO M  Q U EB EC  
To Cherbourg—-Southampton 
Aug. 26, Sept, 16 .... Em press,of France 
Svpt. 2, Sept. 2.1, Em press, of A ustm ha 
Sept. 9, Sept. 30, Em press of Scotland
W ith prai.sc\v<)rlhv aiifl>ition ti»c 
.\'urlli (Ikanagau Kali Fair, for many 
years one of tiie most successful of the 
stiiallcr shows in the province, has ex- 
l»aii(!e<l its sc«»pe .'tiul will be held this 
year nmler the larger title of the luter-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
«•
♦
♦
F E R R Y  T A L E S
l(»f » » V f »•*. i«4 f » ----  * ■ L.
t ipality of S|>alhiiiiclieen and the, Lily 
of .Armstrong liave lent material aid. 
ainl new Iitiildings ha%'e lieen erected to 
l»rovidc adequate aceommodutiou for 
tlu‘ large increase expected in exhibitS-
A grant of .SL-SOO has been made bv 
the Uominion fiovernutent. the fir.st 
from Hlich a source to any t'xliihilion 
outside of tlie ( oast cities, it is uiitler- 
sfood, anti w'ith other donations and 
snltscriptions the list of pri/.t^s offered 
iviiclics a total value of over $10,000.
All entries liitisl he madi' )>v .^eptem 
her .frd, hut exhibits will l)e 
at tlie grouiuls at ./Armstroiig 
)).m. on .Septemher'Otli. The 
will he open to  the pui)lic 
o’clock on the m orning of Septemher 
'lOtli until 4..30 im p . on .Septenil)cr lltJi.
Tlie Spallumclieen being chiefly a 
mixcdi farming coimtrv', its tra«litions 
have Iteen perpetuated in tlie larger ex­
hibition, and dairy cattle bulk very 
largely in the t)rizc list, l)Ut otlier Itraii- 
ehes of agriculture and of horticulture 
are well represented. ;md eompetition 
is iiivitcd from all parts of tiie Interior.
The Board of tlie I'-xhihition includ­
es a hundred active directors from till 
parts of the Interior, with Mr. K. Iv. 
I'rench, of Vermin, as President, and 
Mr. Mat. Hasson, who for mam' years 
was a main.sfay of the local fair at 
.Armstrong, as Secretary-Trea 
Manager. Messrs. Felix Casor.so and 
D. K. Gordon, of Kelowna, and AV. ,K- 
Povvicy and M, P. W illiam s, of W in­
field, are am ong the H on. Directors.
’roviiic al Fxliihition. The Muni-
received 
mitil H) 
grounds 
from 8
FRO M  V A N CO U V ER
To Hawaii—Ja^an—China— 
Philippines' -
Aug. 21, O ct, 16. Em press of Russia 
♦Sept. 4, *Oct, 36, Em press of, Japan 
Sept. 18, Nov. 13,’ Em press of Asia 
* Including call to H onolulu.
Apply to agents, every where or 
J. J. F O R S T E R
. Steamship General Rassengcr Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vaincouver. , 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
'■i
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C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
RAILWAY
LINES
M AIN
LINE
to all points in 
'the Middle 
W est, Eastern  
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—̂ Victoria—SeatUe: 
Datable daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
a n d  w a y  p o r ts .
i
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E x c e s s  T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
■ over,. V ■ . ■. ■
A hick tow n is a place whore men 
meet on the street.s and do not trv  to 
sell each other som ething, says a coii- 
tem pprary. Ah, for the good old hay­
seed daysl"
Caller: “W ho’s the re.spou5\ible man
here?’’ ; -
Office boy: “If you nreaii the fellow 
th.At alway's gets the blame, it’s tue.’’, '
V* , . I . . ,
Fairy talc : T here w as  once a base-
hay ,Umpire, \vho called ’em just right.
Tile mail fr«,im We.stliaiik wa.s w<;r- 
’riid  about L>hl Hi|j. He IiskI Hot seen 
him since the election.
Pacing nervously up and down the 
>tecl{ of the ( fkanagan liner, he reflect­
ed that no credit came to himself for 
losing his temper with hi.s <dd friend. 
Bill, he knew, had .i heart as big as .m 
ox. and the rough exterior eoncealeil 
khidlv sym|»athy and understanding.
'Pile man from Westliaitk was repen t­
an t...............
.As tlie float left the iluck, a famil- 
i;ir voice w:is siiddeiilv lii'ard in song— 
the strains o/ “ Rosy < f’Gradv" were in 
the night air. The man from W est- 
hank’s lu a rt leaped: it was Obi Bill, 
umiiistakalily. 'J'lie vomig eom muter 
rushed forw ard, then pau.sed. 11 would 
he better Ifi encounter Old Bill “.'lecid- 
entally.’’
The old commuter, hat at a rakisli 
angle .'iiid cigar in Iiis inoutli. strode 
dow n llie <leek past the man from 
W estliank witliont seeing* him. ft was 
obvious that be had not yet foutul bis 
sea legs—or that lie Iiad found some­
thing else.
Tlie younger man, wearing a broad 
grin, walked tip behind Old Bill and 
lamled a resounding slap on his hack, 
knocking the cigar from Old Bill’s 
toothless gum.s and lilting his hattered 
lid down over his cyc.s.
Tile air litrned blue as the old com ­
m uter recovered from the shock. 
“ W hat th ’ blankety-hkm k blank hlankf 
is th’ idee, y ’ woodcn-hcadcd diininicd 
fool,” he yelled as he recognized the 
"offender.” *'Y’ think becuz vor a T ory 
.ve'r a privileged charter, don't ya? W al. 
vou
The man from  W estbank lifted his 
brows and lighted a cigarette. “W h at’s 
a ‘privileged charter,’ Bill? I ’d <be in­
terested to know.”
l‘Think y ’ got lan iin’, don’t ya?”
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Diversion and Use
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t K arl Sekler, 
w hose address is Box 847. Kelowna, 
wvill'apply fox a licence to take and use 
tw'O acre feet of w ater out of Kelowiia 
Creek, also: know n a.s Mill . Creek, 
which flows w esterly  and drains into 
O kanagan Lake about the north bound­
ary  of Lot 14. ■
The w a te rw ill be diverted from the 
stream  at a point about 200 feet west 
of the east boundary of L ot 102, reg^ 
Jstered Map 700, and will be used for 
irrigation purposes upon the land: des­
cribed as about one acre of Lot i02, 
Map 700.
- This notice w as posted on the ground 
on the iSth day of . July. 1930.
; A 'copy o f  "this'notice .and an .applic­
ation pursuant thereto and td the “W at­
er A ct” will be filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder at A' '̂ernon, .B.C., 
O bjections to the application may be 
filed w ith  the said W a te r  Recorder or 
w ith  the Comptro,ller o f W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, y ic to ria , B.C., 
\yithin th irty  days a fte r the first ap- 
'pearance of this notice in a local news-
Pciper* "
K A R L  S E L Z L E R ,,
_ __ »_Apphcant. .
The date of the first publicafioh“ of 
this notice is Ju ly  17th, 1930;
49-Sp
, T W O  F A M O U S  T R A IN S
o m t i n e n ^ ^ ^ ^
growled Old Bill as he recovered his 
cigar. , “ E f y’ w ant t-’ know, feller, a 
privileged charter’s a privileged^ chart­
er. Y ’ think yer one hut y’ ain 't.”
“Now that • tha t’s settled,” said the 
younger man, ” \ye can go on from 
there. I take it you were not _over- 
joyed with the result of the election.” 
“W al;” declared O ld Bill, blowing 
■his bulbous nose with a red bandana,' 
“ tiierc ain’t nothin’ t ’ w orry about— 
th ’ Tories hev got all th ’ w orryin’ r  do 
fer 'a  while.” .. , ;
“ How about that job vou had cinch­
ed?” ' ■ ■
“ I
“I figger on g ittin ’ et anyhow.”
“H ow ?” ‘ , '
“W al, y’ see,” said O ld Bill sadly 
didn't vote agin th’ Tories.”
The man from W estbank dropped bis 
cigarette in his astonislimenf. “ W hat 
kind of a gag is this?” he asked.
“I didn’t Vote a tall.”
“You didn’t?” ' . ; .
“ No,”' adm itted Old . Bill, wiping his p fu it 
eyes. ‘T m et with a accident on elec­
tion day.” ’
“An accident?”
“Yeh. an’ t ’ think I m ight o’ saved 
th ’ gov’m ent.” ' O ld Bill sniffled, ^
The man front W estbank  grinned.
“AA'̂ ell, you lost nothing by not voting.
lost- it, anyhow. 
clidn^T vGte?^>
F R O M  T E X A S  T O
S O U T H  A M E R IC A
Young Bandit Is  C entral F igure Of 
Colourful Romance
Totally d itleicn t in nuViy ways, yet 
bringing the .same carefree, swaggering, 
outdoor freeiloin of "The V irginian” to 
the talking screen, " I'lie rcxaii,” Ikii- 
am oim t’s .secoml gie.it romance of the 
west, comes to the l*oii|)ress 'I'lieatre on 
l-'ridav and Saturday. Garv Cooper."•I'l... 'I-__ _ '*“The Virginian,'" is aI,--o " I'he Texan.
(). llen rv  w rote the original story, 
“A Doiihie-Dyed Deceiver." from 
wliich " 'riu ' T exan" y a s  adapted, 'riic 
story opens tin Te.xas and ooiiu-s to a 
climax on the pam pas of Smith .Ameri­
ca. It tells of the Llano Kid. a young 
handit." who is persuaded to go to A m ­
erica to ii'ose as the runaway son of a 
wealthy and aristocratic widow. There' 
he meets the widow’s Iieauliful niece - 
there lie linds a m other’s love. Although 
lu' w ent to rob, lie finds that lie eaii- 
iiol destroy the happiness Of tlie wom- 
on.
t.ooper doesn't say much ’in tiie ))ie- 
(nre, hilt the .manner in which he acts
... particularly in , sequences with the
chuniiing Fay W ray, the young lady 
in the ca.se—niakc.s an eiileitainiiig pic­
ture fruili heginniug to end,
“The Isle O f L o st Ships”
W hen a pretty  girl and her suitoi' 
drift on a derelict slii]) into a colony of 
fifty “tough” men, derelict hum ans on 
a floating island of seaweed and wreck­
ed shijis. they have their hands full. 
Just sucli a situation develoiis in the 
Vitaphone iiicture for Monday 
Tuesday, “T he Isle of Lost ■Shiv>s. _ I he 
hero m ust fight for his girl if he is to 
keep her.
V irginia Valli, Jason Robards and 
Noah Beery head the . large east.
'“I n ' G ay M adrid”
WILSON LANDING
a n d  w e s t s i d e
■Miss-I). \i. Reid. who. :is her nnuiy 
fi ieiuL ar«' glad P> know, is recovering 
from lier recent serious illnes.s. has had 
•Mrs. (iordon Kolstoii, of Vernon, and 
her twii chililren visiting her -it her
home on tlic lakeside.
•  *> *
.Mr. Donald .McHonald. of tlie staff 
of tile Royal Bank of Canada, spent a 
holitlay Iii're, visilitig idd friends ami 
points of interest in the district, iiiehid- 
ing Kelowna, .'iiid taking liack with hmi 
a glorious sim-taii which he acquiri d 
during, liis stay liere. being iii the lake 
or on the lake all the time he emdd 
spare from other ahsorhing interests.« t«l «
Mr. II. W ilson has finished his boat. 
It is ;i subslanlial edition of the new 
mode) i)f (,'uast-lniilt lioats ;ind riilos 
very nicely in the water., as do.thc new 
■'Seal’’ iilaiu'-model faiiiilv ( futhoards. 
which your corresi>oiuleiit ‘‘sampled" 
recently when in Vaneonver. having a 
boat I.'iuiiched for s in h  a demonslr;i- 
tion and on which slie Iiapiieneil to 
m.-dvc her "inaideii’’ trin.4i H. *
Oiir ilistrict appears to he “wiped 
out’’ as to any mention on tlie electoral 
in.'ip. W as that why so few voters 
attendetl the poll at IK'iir C reCk School- 
house? Only four iiersons apfiarentl'' 
found their wav tlipre. being from t ’ot-
vale. W ilson T.anding. ',
One dav recently a tall. I^de. sweet- 
faced voting ladv in outing costum e 
called at the Post Office here, to en- 
i|uire .about the road to the North, ask­
ing if it would prove to  he as “awful 
:is 'th e  road to the l-'erry she and her 
husliand and brother had just driven 
over on their w a y  to Saiiona, near 
Kamloops. As this route is twent>'- 
two miles nearer the boundary line of____ ____  , 
A Spanish setting was selected for d V e l i r e v  nattinally thott̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
the locale of Ram on N ovarro’s new all- would get to their desInniUoii so o n -  
t-ilkine and singitig picture,. " In  Gay But they suffered far too nuieh in 
M adrid,” wliich conics to the theatre “.t'hrills” and “I t  was the w orst of any-- 
.................  The thing they had found on then xAa\on W ednesday and Thiir.stlay..,., -.....
chief semicnecs of the picture take from N ebraska, etc. I t  \\.is nece,m- A. In Snaiiish university -sary to revive these people with tea andplace in a small Spanish university .-«i ,v i,. _
own, and advance report has it that the other cheering t nngs before they felt 
atm osphere ami general feeling of tlie .ible to resume tbew. ti avels.
pictui^e is som ew hat in the m anner of 
N ovarro’s previous success, “T he S tu­
dent Prince,” in which he co-starred 
with N orm a Shearer. ’
D orothy Jordan, who was seen oppo­
site N ovarro in-“Devil M ay Care,” will
0.ther.s“ in~1:he 
Beryl Mer-
again su p p o rt the star 
cast include Claude K ing 
cer and Lottice Howell.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  A ugust 2nd, 1930
' Carloads 
1930 1929
..................2 24
M ixed F ruit and Vegetables 25 18
Vegetables .......-........... . 0 0
Canned Goods *
30 47
vv.eji u u innijL' u  iiul • . * *
I f  you had gone to, the polls vou’d have and as there will also be air glider de- 
__i.i-----  gyj. cprae you - - - - - —  — ----m onstrations every afterno.on for the 
ten--daySj--nothing-Avill~,be-lacking„for. 
the patroh of the exhibition in the  m at-
W i i l
ONPIDERATIOM
l^ 'A N A D A 'S two famous 
transcontinental trains-—
affording: the utmost in travel 
luxury and comfort for your 
vacation-trip to the East. •
Modem ■ all-steel equipment, 
radio, “Canadian National" 
personal service all the way. 
Serving principal Prairie cities 
and making convenient connec­
tions W’ith all Eastern points in 
‘‘Canada and United States.
Low Summer Fares in 
cjjert to September 30; 
. return limit October 31
■■■■ t> . '
T p a t^ e !
T he boat rolled suddenly and O ld n u n ui, i.n. v,..̂  
Bill lost his balance and went spraw l- ter of keen in terest 
ing on the deck. The'Tnan from W est- 
bank helped him to his feet. .
■‘T here’s a peculiar odour around 
here,” he rem arked, “and it comes from 
your direction, Bill. Surely you have 
not been drinking?”
Old Bill recoyefed his cigar for the 
second time. “ No. I swore off qn ’lec­
tion da3*.” he declared. “E t got me in 
trouble.”
“ Y'es?”-said-the m ian-from -W eslbank- 
sternly.
“Yep,” adm itted the old commuter, 
sittin.g down on the deck. “T made some 
pow’hil home brew fer ’lection (hie) 
day ail ’ saiifpl cd et Sun day night.-O nl v 
I (hie) took morehl one .sample.”
“ Oh. .1 see. I see.”
Old Bill .started to lau.gh. “T het wuz 
home brew, boy. I took a lot o’ samples, 
an' I du.g up th ’ ole fiddle an’ fiddled till 
claylight. Between fiddles ,1 hed a HI’
(hie) drink.” -;
■ ‘Ycsv-yxrsT^^—--Thelm a 11—fr-«>Hr—W est'-  
bank .stroked his chin reflectively.
Old Bill made an unsuccessful a t­
tem pt to rise to his feet. “Fact. T took 
a lot b’ drinks, an ’ when I woke up et 
wuz 5 o’clock in th ’ afternoon.”
“W hat did yon do then?”
W ith the assistance of the._ rail, the 
old m an 'go t to his feet. “ N othin’s.mnch.
1 practised niakin’ exes hut afore I 
know edr et“ et~\vuz“ six" 0'clock an--- too
late t’ vote.”
“.And then?”
“T hed another HI’ (hie) drink.”
Tlie man from W e s tb a n k  took Old 
P>ill bv th*e arm  and. after the boat, had 
navigated her wa\P into the dock, es­
corted him ashore ..
A nother voyage bad been snccess- 
■fnlly term inated. - ■
B IG  R E W A R D  F O R
R ID IN G  B U F F A L O  S T E E R
Stam pede T o Be S triking F eature Of 
Vancouver Exhibition
Five hundred dollars will he otfered. 
tb any man w ho will stay one m inu te  
on the' back of the buffalo steer whii h' 
will tal’e part in the world channnon- 
ship stam pede at the Canada ■ Pacific 
Exhibition, a t  H astings Park. A’ancou- 
vcr. T he stampede \vill extend for six 
day,s: Lrom Au.gust II.
“ New - item s—this—year—will—be—tb irtv  
longhorn cattle from Mexico, which 
will be used in the steer decorating con- 
te.st. This comnetition has taken the 
place of hulldoggin.g. There will he a 
team of oxen each animal weighing
more than 1500 pounds, and fir addition
I A N  N A T I O N A L
lO  EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
P'or information caB or write Local Agent or 
K. H. HAfeKNESS,-Traffic Representative, Vernon, B. G.
there will also be tw o Inmclred of the 
fiercc.-st horses in capitvity on Avhich the 
best cowboys of the countrv will try to
sta\’ the time limit. ........
T rick .and fanev ropers and riders, 
clowns of the verv best type* and other 
features will be included in the oro- 
gf:lmme am! altogether, the rodeo and 
stampede should be seen by every citi­
zen of British Columbia to realize the 
great developments which have been 
made ii) this spectacle, which is now .a 
standard and integral part of the enter­
tainm ent of the Canada Pacific Exhibi­
tion. Sensation will follow sensation 
during every afternoon for six days.
EAGLE
B ^ N i
C o n p o n
T h e  B o rd en  C o ., L im ite d  
H o m er A rcade , V ancouver
Please send me Jree booklets
iUDDK£SS...., i 903
■ Mr. Renfrew and bis mother. Mrs. 
Renfrew, in the “A nolek” passed up ll’ ' 
lake on .Sunday aftenioon “surf-board­
ing,” taking w ith them a party  of 
friends from D endron. Thev ctilled-on 
M T7-G ^D urant.-of—Cottonwoods.--------
Mazie: “W hazza m atter with A'ouf
lips?”
Dazie: “ 1 think , the hot kisses my
boy friend printed on ’em last night 
blistered, the paint.” -
Taxi driver (avoiding collision): “ Do 
you w ant the ’o l e ----  rbad to your­
self?” „-------- ■------------------- .
D am sel: ‘T v e  as m uch y - - right
to P-- —— — road as "ybu have.”
Taxi driver: 
Punch. '
'Bc.g pardon, lady.”-
O neofthem ostiu terestingstudiesinyan- 
cduveristoseemenparktheircarsinaridgtet 
themoutofalinelikethis.^—^^Endcrby Com­
moner. ■
T H E  I N T E R I O R  
P R O V I N C I A L
E X H IB IT IO N
at ARMSTRONG, B. C. 
9-10-11 SEPTEMBER, 1930
w ill be opened by 
H is H onour R. RandolpTi Bruce,
L ieutenaut-G overnor of British 
Columbia, on
W ednesday, Septem ber 10th
His H onour will be .accompanied 
by Miss M adge M ackenzie and 
other notables representing the. 
Federal and Provincial G overn­
ments. ,
Prize Lists are ready. W rite 'fo r  
“SO—th a t-y o u -can - 
W e
“yOTir—«Tpy~iTow _ _ _ ^
be' preparing the exhibits, 
want to see an entry of .‘lome kind 
froiu everjf farm  and borne in the 
. Interior,: at least. - 
P . E . F R E N C H , P resident; 
M A T. H A S S E N , Sec.-M anager, 
A rm strong, B. C. ’5l-2c
A r e  Y o u  G o i n g
TO THE
CANADA PACIFIC EXHIBITION
A T  V A N C O U V E R ?
A U G U ST  6th to 16th
If you do be sure to sec our special display in the North 
West corner of the Manufacturers Building.
Find out about our Factory To 
Home Sales Policy
Make our store your headquarters while in Vancouver. 
Cool, comfortable and centrally located.
If you wish to select' a new piano, radio or phonograph 
while visiting the Exhibition we wiH make an extra gener­
ous trade in allowance on your present instrument and ar­
range terms as suggested by' •
Y O U R  C R E D I T  IS  G O O D
M a s o n  &  R i s c h ,  L td .
738 Granville St. 
J. DAYTON WILLIAMS
Sey. 2453
Local Manager
WORLD’S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
P r e s e n t s  Its
W I N T E R  C R U IS E P R O G R A M
1 9 3 0 - 3 1
R O U N D  T H E
W o r l d
A gain  th e  classic fea tu res*  Chrisfm es.tind N ew  Yeor*s 
In th e  Holy Land a n d  Egypt : trons-India In coot 
'J a n u a ry  : w o rld -p o w e re d  service in 8 t key  p la cess  
i**dreatn-shlp** luxury, o n  th e  EMPRESS OF AUSTRALIA 
- From N ew  York Dec^ 137 ‘ .
M e d i t e r r a n e a n
D eluxe **cruisade,^^ em phasiz ing  service e n d  longer 
tim e osho re . Even Palm a, Sicily,Venice, Syria, included  
a s  low o s  $ 9 0 0 . EMPRESS OF FRANCE, F eb .3 ;7 3  d ays.
should bo sccofod now in order to decide on cruis®
and choose your rooms while the selection at olH 
prices Is complete. Just nhone or write your local ogent or
178
J. J . F O R S T E R , S.S.'^General Passenger Agent, C .P.R . 
S tation, Vancouver.
F A N A D I A N  P A r i L !
I t ® , /
P A G E  E IG H T THJB K ffI# O W N A  COUJRIEK A N D  O E A W A G A W  ORCHAiUDIST
PICKLES-THE HOT WEATHER
PICK up
GIVE YOUR JADED APPETITE A PICKLE- 
THEN YOU’LL ENJOY YOUR DINNER
H appy Vale. P ickles in a nice screw top ja r in Sweet Mixed, Sour 
Mixed, Cliovv Cliow aiul Sweet Muslprt}, are a nice handy family
packufi'e, /
Best Foods Bread and  B utter Pickles look like as if they had keen 
cut lip with an axe, hut taste like a million dollar hom e made 
inixtnre.
Heinz Pickles. Sw eet Mixed, Sour Mixed, Chow Chow, Sweet M us­
tard and O nions, in the ,15c size bottle are real inem bers of the 
57 family and are iniKhty handy and acceptable for jiicnics.
Crosse & BlackweU’it Pickles— the old tried and true lirand—W hite 
Onions, Walnut.s, Cliow Chow, Srvect Picc;ililli, and mixed 
jiickles arc alw ays acceptable, and besides, we have C. r't H. in 
a half dozen varieties in the little individual two for a «|uarter 
jars which are .so handy for m otor trip.s.
T I C K L E  Y O U R  P A L A T E  W I T H  A  P I C K L E
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone No. 214
Atlacide
KILLS W EEDS
Atlacide kills thc'ROOTS as well as the foliage and stemi
of the plant.
A T L A C I D E
IS NON-POISONOUS
Try a 3̂  lb. can at 80c and be convinced that ATLACIDE  
is the Ideal Weed Killer '
BUY FkOM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY .
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
D E L I C I O U S  E C O N O M I C A L  M E A T S
Have you tried our Bacon, Smoked Ham, Cottage Roll, 
Picnic Ham, Weiners or Bologna.^ They are choice local
meats prep^ed by our own'eurers.
We carry a fine selection of delicious cooked meats :•— 
Cold Ham, Roast -Porki Jellied Tongue, Jellied Veal; 
Pressed Beef, etc., etc., always fresh from oitr OAvn kitchen.
S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
GENUINE LOCAL FRESH SPRING , LAMB
! : Raised: by Mr. C. P . Cookson, Glenmore.
Lamb for stewing, Loin
2 lbs. for ........ per lb. .... ....... ..
Shoulder LEG
per lbs. ..... .. iUlfirCz per lb. ..............
32c
36c
Also a few dozen
M I L K  F E D  B R O I L E R S  A T  70 ^  E A C H
Q U A L I T Y  —  S E R V I C E  —  V A L U E
Guaranteed at
C ASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
P H O N E S  1 7 8  O R  1 7 9
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
SPORT ITEMS
C R IC K E T
Kc|ovvii,i W ins Spcnccr Cup M atch 
W ith  Lavington
'J in- K dow iia team, playiim at Lav- 
iiiKtoii on Sunday, was victorious by a 
score of 107 to (i5 in the Spencer Ctm 
series. Slanier. for I .avingUni, made 
23 runs, while Hury. for the city, faiyd 
eciualiv well, tying the InKhesK individ­
ual score recorded. loliusuti, for the 
wiiiuers, took six wickets for eighteen
rutiH. . , 1 1
The last league m a tch  to be played 
with Lavington will he staged in the 
City l*ark on Sunday. A ugust 24lh. in  
the event of Kelowna winning, they 
will meet the Vernon team in (Icfciicc 
of the Spencer Cup. , „
Local League N ears End Q f Season 
Next Sunday the Canadian l.egion 
will meet VVoodsvale. and on Sunday, 
August 17th. the Citv will play the 
Occidental, which will wind np local 
league plav unless a tie occurs.
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . AS
’ T O  F IS H  A N D  G A M E
Suggestions E ndorsed A t R ecent C on­
ference O f Sportsm en A t V ernon
Seven In terio r clubs—Kelowna, V er­
non. Penticton, M erritt, Kamloops, Si- 
canious and A rm strong—of the B ritish 
Columbia Fisli & Game Protective A s­
sociation were represented at a gaui- 
eriug in V ernon on Thursday, July 24. 
when the problem s of the sportsm an 
were thoroughly discussed ami resolu­
tions, setting  forth the vvi.shes for leg­
islation of tlie combined bodies, were 
cira\Vn up and endorsed by the assem- 
blv.
'in  addition to In terio r reinesenta- 
tives, the m eeting was attended by Mr. 
A. Bryan W illiam s. Ganlc Com m ission­
er, V ictoria: Mr. R .,W . M acLeod. Su­
pervisor of Fisheries, New W estm in ­
ster; a n d /M r; J. Gordon, of ^Vancou­
ver, S ecre tary -'rreasu rer of the B. C. 
Fish & Game Protective As.sociation. 
Tljc R esolutions Com m ittee consisted 
of Mr. H . L. Few ings, K am loops; Mr. 
H . C, Francis, Kelowna. :ind Dr. K, W . 
Prowse, V ernon;
EDMONTON GRADS
G IV E  C L E V E R  E X H IB IT IO N
(Continued from  page 1>
featured eiid-(o-end play with Kelowna 
doing most of the shooting, some of 
it close, some not so close hut none of 
it registering. H ill -caiiie <lown the 
floor .solo :md just mi.ssed a shot from 
nmlerneatli. M acBurney figured in a 
rare event when she niis.scd a gift shot, 
lint M cCormack made her loop sliot 
count shortly afterw ard and added an ­
other field goal on a jircsentation shot 
under the ring. Pcltm an and Lniiton 
cam e,dow n fast together and worried 
the-hoop with shots and a» rehoiiml or 
two without result. Hill soloed down 
the door a cOupIc of times hut his shots 
were wide. Neale's counter put the 
score np to .32-7, as the local boys call- 
e«l time out to di.scuss matter.s. The 
huddle brought results, for 'I'aggart a p ­
peared under tlie hoop and scored on 
a neat solo job, following this with a 
converted foul shot. Gladys h'ry, tall 
centre player who had been feeding 
the forward line consistently througli- 
oiit the game, went into the score col- 
mnn with a fairly long shot. McCor 
mack, who just couldn’t miss, atldei 
anpther and then I.njiton worked out 
from a melee under the Edm ontoi 
hoop to tap in a rebound. .36-12 looima 
Up large on the hoard as thrce-<inartei 
time was called. Belanger again made 
her appearance on the door as the lasf 
fluarter began and celebrated the re 
turn with a field goal from the tip-olT 
'fag g a rt took a neat pass to  hopst tiu 
Kelowna total an extra two points, and 
having acquired the. habit, hung up two 
more from under the iron. M acBurney 
hurled shots from here and there on 
the door and sunk three in succession, 
while ' Bennie added another. McKay 
scored w hat jiroved to be Kelowna'.^ 
last basket, altliongh F ry  and Mac 
Brown secured a liel̂ d goal iipiece fcir 
the visitors. At full time the world’s 
ch.impion.s were out in front with a 
score of 50-18 on the gam e and 24-11 
on the hoys* part of the battle.
'r iic  gam e will go down .in local has 
kctball h islo iy  as otic of the most in 
tcrestiiig. even though not the most 
closely contested, ever witnessed, and 
the fortunes of the Grads in this pre 
sent tour and others .which may follow 
I will he w atched Avith keener ffiterest as 
.a result.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th,
gig g aiggfr
Recom m endations made to the fish 
aiid gam e authorities included -the fol­
lowing: ■ , •
T hat Section 12 of the Game Act bd" 
amentled to  provide access to those 
lakes where the surrounding land has 
been acquired b y  private interests.
T hat a fund be created for the de.s- 
truction of predatory  birds and animals.
T h a t the jie ttin g  and gaffing of kok- 
an c e ' he jirohibited in the In terio r of
: . •
'rha t-th is  m eeting favours an a n g le rs  
licence fee ’of no t mprQ than $2 for all 
resident adult .males. - ,
T hat the open fire-arm s licence be 
raised to .$5. th£ big gam e licence to 
$7.50. and $2,50. in addition, for tra p ­
pers’ reg istration .
T hat it be illegal to . d ischarge shot 
guns or- .22 calibre rifles from  .public 
highw’ays properly fenced on both  
sides.-during the open season foi‘;phea- 
sants and grouse.
.- T hat a -meeting of the In terio r Fish 
& Game ■ P rotective Associations and 
allied associations be held on or about 
the first of June in each and every y earj 
for the  purpose of creating an unanim ­
ity o f  ̂ p in io n  oh the question 'o f open 
seasons for upland game.
T hat the open season for .upland 
gam e birds- be declared at a later date, 
po.ssifily Ju ly  15th.
A" closed season for beaver Avas re ­
com mended for the region south of, the 
old G .T .P . railway, after a resolution 
had been passed to. the effect-that. t r a p ­
pers’ affairs be left to the*fliscretion. of 
the individual clubs.
Views differed on the proposal to 
prohibit the sale of sporting  fish of the 
genus Salmo, taken from O kanagan 
Lake, betw een O ctober 1st and June  
1st, but a recom m endation to tha t ef­
fect Avas carried by a large m ajority.
General satisfaction was expressed 
with th e  adm inistration of gam e m at­
ters in the proAunce by those in a t­
tendance..
The next m eeting of the clubs Avill be 
held- a t P en tic to n .----- ----- ----- - — -----
The Teams And .Scores
K ICLO W N A  G IR L S : . G arruthers 
(.3); H ughes; M cC arthy (1 ); T aggart
(1 )  : Jenkins; Conway (2 ); Meikle; Me 
Donald. Total. 7.
K E L O W N A 'B O Y S : F. T aggart (7) \ 
L eathley; H ill; H. P e ttm an ; Lupton
(2 )  : M cK ay (2). Total, 11. .
V. D. (-T urk”) Leu'is handled the
ganic wdth an.efficiency aiid speed that 
won the approval of both the. fans and 
the teams, coaclr^Pjercy. Page express­
ing himself as.be ing  very pleased wdth 
the w a y  in which .play was refereed.
V isitors E n tertained  -
- Follow ing . the game. Coach- Page 
M rs, Page and the tea-ni were guests 
at, a dance given in their- honour a t  the 
Aquatic Pavilion, 'fh e  m em bers of .th 
party  thoroughly enjoyed themselve 
and expressed a w'ish th a t appeared to 
be unanim ous tha t they m ight return  
to Kelowma again. W hile _ in .the city 
the}'̂  ̂ m anaged to enjoy' swim m ing and 
tenn is-as  w e l l  as driving through the 
district on-M onday afternoon. .
All the m einbers of the party w-erc 
instant favpnritcs Avith K elow na fans, 
and more than one rem arked', how’ 
quietly and naturally  Coach Page aijd 
the “w onder team.”-he has built up car­
ry- their w'orld honours. I t  has . been 
expressed ill various ways but the idea 
is- aptly conveyed in a - rem ark ' over­
heard at the dance: “ju s t a bunch ot 
good kids’’—and it,^.secms to fill the bill
”Did you know, dear, that tunnel we 
just passed through was tw o miles long 
and cost $12,000,000?” :^aid the young 
man to his sw eetheart.
“ Oh. rcaUy. did it?” she replied, as 
she started  to rearrange her disheveled 
hair....“ I t 'w a s 'w o r th  it, AAasn’t it?”
TROUT
LAND-LOCKED
SALMON
U S E D  T R U C K  V A L U I ^
0 m :  i s e e d  S t u r d y  t a c k l e  f o r  
t i i o a e  S fiU ow s, a n d  t h e  r i g h t  
kind, of hues. T h e  k i n d  t h a t  
a n d  h o l d s . ’’
All sizes ‘and body types including 
Chevrolets, Fed'erals, H ayes-A ndersons, 
G raham s, D ay-Elders, G arfords, F ish ­
ers, Leylands, etc. Pneum atic o r solids. 
Single or dual -rears. L ong  or sho rt 
wheelbases, dump trucks. lum ber
Send for U S E D  T R U C K  B U L L E ­
T IN  containing full description and 
prices. G reatest values ever offered. 
E asy  term s arranged anyw here in B.C.
Hayes Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
M anufacturer of 
Hayes-^Anderson M otor Trucks 
285 W est 2nd Ave. Vancouver, B. C.
S0-4c
E V E R Y B O D Y
in and «se odr special 
fish-getters for Lake 
seatBoe Dowagtacs.
G R EA TER  M OTOR
T O U R IS T  T R A F F I C
assist in the preservation of the 
forests of British Columbia from 
the ravages of fire, but not every­
body does. Elaborate and far- 
reaching
M e ta l  body, t r ip le  
o r  ^6cSBei. '  '
t i n  U B fo g
f b t d a ,  R e d b  « tn d
< ^ h er  Taefide
'4
SPURRIER’S
' “W h a t .1 chan.ge one little  woman can 
m ake In a m an’s lift.” :
•  “ Y es: and Avhat a lot of change she 
require.*? Avhile she’s, do ing  it.” -- —
T lie pedestrian has, th e  right-of-w ay 
-after he i.s in the  am bolancc.
Objective O f Publicity Campaign O f 
Union Oil Company O f Canada *
measures are 
employed to control the annual
Increased -motor tourist traffic 
throughout B ritish Columbia is the ob ­
ject of an advertising and publicity 
cam paign recently launched by the U n ­
ion Oil Com pany of Canada, Ltd. T he 
cam paign includes advertisem ents fea­
turing  the high lights of British Col­
um bia’s to u ris t attractions, distribution 
of official road maps o f  the Province 
and_ other means of creating tourist 
business. .
Executives of the Union Oil Com ­
pany hold tha t tourist traffic plays a 
large part in the prosperity  of every 
cotnhum ity in Briti.sh Colum bia and 
that the progress of the U nidn Oil 
Com pany is bound up in this p^osper- 
it}'. •'
T he U nion Com pany has a large in- 
ve.strnent in  British Columbia and con­
tribu tes greatly  to the payrolls^ of the 
ProA'ince, . ■ 1/ ■ '
cut, but the general public can 
do the most to eliminate the 
annual waste. BE GAREFUL 
WITH FIRE AT A LL  TIMES 
AND EVIiRYW HERE,
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S — Y O U  C A N  H E L P !
FOREST SERVICE.
, ■ ;'C
........I ....... '
H O W  T O  C H O O te
A R IP E  C A N T A L O U P E
M eans Of DetcrmininR M aturity And 
Flavour
E D M O N T O N  G R A D S: M argaret
Kinnev, E lsie  Bennie, Capt. (2 ): Glad­
ys F ry  (2); Mildred M cCormack (12); 
D oris Neale (4 ): Mac Brown (4); M ar­
garet M acB uniev (16)'; Babe Belangci 
(10). Total, .50.
(Bv “ .\d v am e’’)
'I'he iiijportanee of .selection in b’lv 
ing cantaloupc.s is emphasized hv tlie 
fact that sweetness ;ind.flavour tlevelop 
hut little after the fruit has been picked. 
'I'lierc is therefore a vast difference in 
flavour between a eantaUmpe iiicked 
when ripe, a full-slip, and one picked 
when not quite ripe, a half-slip.
T he simplest way to recognize a 
full-slip ami a half-slip is hv examin:i- 
tioit of the sear left wiicre the fruit h;is 
lieeii pulled from the vine, A full-slip 
has a eireiilar sear with :i regular m ar­
gin. showing tha t tlie fruit has come 
aw ay easily from the vine—somelime.s 
a full-slip can bo dislodged w ith a slight 
toiieh. .V Iialf-sliti. on the o ther hand, 
has a sem i-circular sear with either 
part of a broken stem  adhering or ;i 
hollow ill the cantaloupe show ing that 
the inoloii has been picked with force. 
.Sometimes cantaloupes are further div­
ided aecor<Iing'to the area covered vvitii 
the ''••Qken stem  or the size of the hol­
low' whore the stem has been torn out, 
into thrco-t|narter slips.
W ere this rule of the scar infallible, 
we could leave the selection of riiie- 
ne.ss to this method. W e sometimes 
find, however, a half-slip which is near­
ly ripe when picked, also a full-slin 
which has “slipped” before it had fullv 
developed the flavour of a ripe mckm. 
It is essential, therefore, fo be able to 
choose a cantaloupe from other appear­
ances as well.
• A ripe cantaloupe has ;i cream -col­
oured rind—-no t grey-coloured—with a 
ycliowish-brown tinge on a section 
corresponding to. the ripe blush on 
other fruit. T his is more pronounced 
when cantaloupes first “come in ,” Iiul 
at any part of the season, those canta­
loupes wdiich show this colour, with 
strongly-developed sm ooth netting, are 
those which usually have the m ost ma­
ture flavour.
L ater in the season and also during 
adverse w eather conditions, a percent­
age of the cantaloupc.s ripen before 
they have reached the. m atureh'-ncttccl 
and m aturely-coloured stage.
T he m ature netting  is cream-colour-' 
cd and shows none of. the im m ature 
grey colour. I t  is deep, close, and has a 
sealed-over convex surface. Bv pass­
ing the p^lm of the .hand  ligh th ' over it. 
it feels smooth, .w hile an unripe Tpiclbn 
has a  rough feel. Before becoming 
sm ooth, the netting  , has a_ delicate, 
greenish. hair-Iikc, waxy line in its 
centre which . becomes sealed oA’cr a.s 
the fruit m atures, leaving a smooth, 
w axy surface.
T he ribs. Ita’’ W’bich the rind of most 
cantaloupc.s is divided into segm ents, if 
no t covereck.oyer Avith the netting, 
should be c rea m .o r bronze in colour. 
noL green dr grey.
T h e  ripe cantaloupe will “give” 
slightly at the p o in t 'i f  held betw'cen 
the hands and gently pressed wM'th both 
thum bs on thc^ point opposite the stem- 
end.,
T he scent of the caTitaloupe also i.s
some guide, and umy be bes t̂ tested at 
the stem scar. A pimgciit, sweet, mel* 
low oiJmir itidicales to some exte,ut tlie 
flaxuiir to expect.
The cantaloupe is nut a “good keep- 
iiiK.' fruit and one should he warned 
against thus
whicli ccime? 
t iolil.”
the name “ H earls of
o ^  showing consider/iblc 
.slirinking and hollows in the rind.
Aiin.vtroiiK, falling in line with m any 
other In terio r points is to have ta lk ­
ing pictures. A modern soinnl p ro jec­
tor w ill lie'iu.stallcd at the Coliseum 
J 'licatrc at an carlv date.
'riiesc rem arks refer to m ost netted 
varieties of nm.sk-ineloii. riuT e are 
some, however, having a bright vellow 
instead i>f cream, as base eolour.
Mo.st varieties of cantaloupes grown 
in the O kanagan are pink-fleshed and 
when cut in half traiisversclv should 
show fHilii a narrow margin of green, 
the rind onlv. The rem ainder of the 
insi«le should slunv a good width of 
rich pink flesh with, in the centre, a 
s)iaee in the shape of a heart, from
The Em press 'I'lieatie. I’entieton. re- 
opened rcceutlv with tall.ing pictures, 
following the iaslalhition of the N orth ­
ern Electric sound system.
Replacement of wooden bridges w ith  
other.s of licav.ier m aterial, in some eas­
es with steel, is now in juogress on the 
K ettle Valley line. This Improvcnieiu. 
is for the purpose of perm itting the pas- 
oage of heavier engfincs over the line.
STILES’ CONCESSIONS
Playing KcloAvna under the auspices of Kelowna Aquatic
Association
AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS
TWO
FULL
DAYS
AUGUST 1 3  & 1 4 TWOFULL
DAYS
1 5  CONCESSIONS 1 5
EATING AND REFRESHMENT BOOTHS
HOUSIE-HOUSIE HOOP-LA JINGLE BOARD 
CIGARETTE CORK SHOOTING GALLERY 
DART GAME /
GOUNTRY STORE W HEEL ^
dAT RACK IVHLK BOTTLE SPILL  
BLANKET BOOTH PILLOW  BOOTH, etc.; etc.
COME AND VISIT THIS MIDWAY
and c:om’ince yourself that here at last -is an organization 
Avhich treats e\’ery one right. Allgatpes.. arc op en  to in- 
specti.on and fair to all. This is the organization-that plays 
Kamloops regularly on Dominion Day and at thjC Fall Fair, 
A strictly Interior of British Columbia Organization,
STILES’ CONCESSIONS
N O T E .—H E L P  W A N T E D —^̂ We expect, to require 'a few extra 
emploA’ee.s w^ho are honest and capab le ., See V ernon G, Stiles 
'Tuesday next. , '' , ' -... ■ ■
N e w
Fall
NEW SHADES NEW PRICES
M E R C U R Y  -  K A Y S E R  -  H O L E P R O O F
KAYSER-
MERCURY
New shades: Cascade,...Park Lane,
Phoebe, River.side, Regent, (Chateau,  ̂
Mocha. " .
Plaza- (irey. Illusion. Npde, Naive, 
Blond d’Or, Honey Biege, Mod- 
erne, Rendezvous, Misty Morn.
B E M B E R G  Same shades as Mercury.
PRICES REDUCED IN ALL LINES 
And Quality Improved. ’
New Prices .............. . . $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95
■ Some lines a_re_dbwn at least 20%
AT U S T !
A PERFECT FULL- 
FASHIONED SER­
VICE WEIGHT 
STOCKING
IN  N E W  F A L L  SH A D E S A T
I
“ B E M B E R G ”  Y A R N
Same shades as M ercury '
The only man-made twisted thread that looks, feels and wears 
like silk. I t has all the advantages of pure thread silk, iil fact, 
the difference cannot be told except by experts.
B E M B E R G  H A S  M A N Y  A D V A N T A G E S
It. has no shadows o r rings, because of. its evenness of texture. 
I t  Will easily outwear thread silk and' will- not run so easily. 
It washes just the same as silk, and it costs less, in fact hosiery 
of equal appearance, of silk costs $1;50 to $1.95.
P h o n e  2 rS
LA W SO N , LTD.
KELOWNA, B. C.^^
i
